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FÊOSTY
Fair through Thursday, •  
little cooler this afternooi 
a n d  tonight, warmer 
Thursday. Chance of light . 
frost tonight. High today  ̂
OS; low tonight 3S; high |  
tomorrow 72.

'TOUGH COP' ELECtED IN PHILADELPHIA

C lu e s  T o  V o t e r  S e j ^ m e n t

<AT WiaePHOTO)

EVERS CONCEDES -  Fayette, Miss., Mayor 
Charles Evers gestures as be concedes the

Sovemor’s race to whito opponent BUI WaOer 
I Jackson Tuesday night. Evers said, “We 
may be beaten but we ain't defeated.”

City Officials 

Planning Budget
City officials continue to work on the d ty  

budget for fiscal year 1971-72, and are presently 
scrutinizing each department’s liidivldual portion 
of the over-all budget

“We are working on each department’s b u ^ - 
et to find areas wnere possible cut-backs might 
be made so that expenditures can be Umtted this 
fiscal y w , ”  said Harry Nagel, d ty  manager, 
today. ^  present fiscal year began O ct 1.

Nagel a w  said that budget hearings will be 
conducted with each of the department heads, 
after his initial work is co m p le te  to dve  them 
a chance to Justify areas in the b u d ^ ts  that 
might be cut.

“After that we wUl have to type up a pre
liminary budget for the commimlon to study, 
and this wUl be done very soon,” the manager 
explained.

Currently the citv is on a continuing ap
propriations system. Under the system, the city 
wiU be able to continue regular city operations, 
however, no additional expenses can be approved 
untU the new budget is adopted.

Up: To Knees 
In Leaves

SYCAMORE, m. (AP) -  Jeff Strack is up to 
his knees in leaves on one acre of his farm. He 
asked for It.

The niinots Environmental Protection Agency 
bans the bunitaig at leaves and frowns on putting 
them in plastic bags that don’t  decompose.

Strack invited residents among Sycamore’s 
7.8N population to dump leaves on one acre of 
his land

"Tbev sure took me up on it,” be says. 
“When the season is over Vn plow the leaves 
under. They’D make good fertiizer.”

NADER LAUNCHING 
PROBE OF CONGRESS

WASHINGltlN (AP) -  Ralph Nader, who 
ained prominence inwehgitliig the auto industry, 

launching a probe of Congress.
Nader said Tuesday iO students will help his 

assistants analyze electoral and campaign-fund 
process, profiles of congressmen and bow con
gress responds to its constituents.

been looking for.
The national party profes

sionals gearing for the up
coming presidential year also 
may take a few hints from 
Cleveland where Ralph J . Perk 
rolled over divided Democrats 
and the would-be black ma
chine (rf outgoing Mayor Carl 
B. Stokes to become the city’s 
first Republican may(H' in 30 
years.

‘p o p u u s r  WINS
And in Virginia, a populist- 

type Democrat who couldn’t  get 
his party’s nominatioo ran as 
an independent against “the 
poUticians’’ and b ^ n t e  lieu
tenant governor over the efforts 
of Old Guard Democrats and 
what had been thought one of 
the South’s more promising 
state Republican parttes.

In San Francisco, Joseph 
Alioto, running as the mayor 
who has kept his city “cool” 
during four years when other 
U.S. urban areas have been in 
turmoil, survived the chiU of a 
federal indictment to win an-

Pakistani 
Woes Soar
DACCA, East Pakistan (AP) 

— Heavy fighting has broken 
out between the Pakistani army 
and Bengali rebels on Bhola Is
land, one of the areas h a rd ^ t 
bit by the cyclone and tidal 
wave that slammed into East 
Pakistan’s Ganges River Delta 
a year ago, informed sources 
reported today.

The army has sent lo rein- 
forcemeuta and the infonraats 
said food flop{dles to the storm 
victims had been virtually halt
ed. The storm, which killed 
300,000 Pakistanis, wiped out 
the area’s food crops.

The sources said regular 
armv units, withdrawn from 
southern Islands in August to 
group at the East Pakistani 
border, also were returning lo 
the river port of Barisal, 20 
miles west of Bhola.

The military had said K ex
pected 50,000 guerrillas of Muk- 
htl Bahini—the E;ast Pakistani 
nationalist army seeking seces
sion—to be o |»ratlng by No
vember when the rainy season 
ends. Informed diplomatic and 
relief sources estimated that 
one-tMrd of the province is un
der fire.

Thp military regime had no 
comment on the reports of 
stepped-up fighting.

Sources and government offi
cials said most of the southern 
Islands and Ganges Delta area 
south of Barisal as fallen under 
Mukhti Bahini control.

other term against 10 challeng
ers.

YOUNG STAB
Over in Pittsburgh, Republi

cans may have launched an at
tractive young star of the fu
ture in ketchup heir H. John 
Heinz in, who easily won the 
only congressional seat up for 
election Tuesday.

William WaUer, nominee of 
Mississin>i’s traditional Demo
cratic party, smothered the bid 
of Charles Evers, a member of

the Democratic National Com
mittee, who sought to become 
the state’s first black governor.

In New Jersey Republicans 
retained control of the state 
Senate but Democrats surged 
to a 40-39 advantage in the As
sembly with one independent 
elected. The Republicans had 
held a 3-1 margin in the lower 
house.

The new student vote was felt 
in places where it concentrated 
behind local candidates. In

Ocala, Fla., a 19-year-old stu
dent forced an incumbent city 
councUman into a runoff. Youth 
votes helped elect two city 
councilmen in East Lansing, 
Mich. Three students fared 
poorly in the Kalamazoo, 
Mich., city council election, but 
two college professors were 
elected.

Democratic National Chair
man Lawrence F. O’Brien as
sessed the over-all scene as evi
dence of rebuilding strength in

his party.
“The victory of Gov. Ford in 

Kentucky is particularly signifi
cant since it underlines the fail
ures of the Nixon economic 
game plan and represents the 
first nu jo r referendum (rf his 
l a t e s t  economic moves,” 
O’Brien said in a statement is
sued from his Washington of
fice.

But reading the election re
sults may give the politicians 
more headaches than answers.

’The law-and-order amroach 
that worked in Philwlelphia 
went stale in Boston where 
Mayor Kevin White won a sur
prisingly easy victory over 
Rep. Louise Day Hicks for an
other four-year term.

Mrs. Hicks called herself the 
“people’s candidate” and prom
t s  to “build neighborhood 
schools for neighborhood chil
dren.” She was strong for 
tough law enforcement 
pitched to the blue collars.

FOLKS IN MIDLAND CONTINUING THEIR FEUD

Fears O f  Campus In fern o  Voiced
AUSTIN (AP) -  Fears of a 

campus “inferno” and a charge 
that Midland residents were try
ing to keep neighboring Odessa 
from having a  college were 
raised today before t ta  Texas 
Supreme Court.

Lawyers presented arguments 
on whether the University of 
Texas legaUy acquired its 588- 
acre UT-Permian Basin campus 
at Odessa.

GAS HAZARDS
John W. Stayton of Austin, 

representing H. Winston HuU 
and four others attacking the 
site, claimed the existence of 
high pressure injection wells on 
the site presented special haz
ards.

“The first time one of these 
university militants hits one of 
these lines with a builet there 
will be an inferno,” Stayton toM 
the court.

Robert Brown, Houston law
yer retained by the UT board of 
regents, told the court that of 
the five plaintiffs, two were non- 
Texans and two were residents 
of Midland County. ‘

“None are residents of Ector 
County, Tex.,” Brown said. “ It 
appears that the good folks in 
Midland are continuing in their 
feud to frustrate the creation of 
a university in their neighboring 
city of Odessa.”

Stayton pointed out that the 
Ector County commissioners 
court bought 280 acres, which it 
donated to the university for

^ of the campus, as park
.

FRAUD CHARGED 
“This was a fraud on the tax

payers,” Stayton declared.
Brown said, however, that the 

conunissioners’ resolution au
thorizing the bonds contained a 
proviso that the land would 
serve as a buffer for the camp
us and might be used by the 
university in the future.

The 3rd Court of Civil Appeals 
here ruled that the university 
legally obtained the 308-acre 
“core” but bad violated state 
law in acquiring the addltonal 
280 acres from the conunisslon- 
ers.

Rep. Ace Pickens of Odessa,

Cost To Uncle Sam 
Is Being Counted
WASHING'TON (AP) -  The 

cost to the United States for its 
U.N. defeat on China represen
tation is stiO being counted, but 
it is clear the effects reach be
yond the loss of a seat for the 
Nationalist government.

With Just over a week gone 
by since Nationalist China was 
expelled from the world organi
zation, the vote has touched on 
the U.S. foreign aid pronam , 
the domestic Japanese political 
situation, U.S. relations with 
Taiwan, Washington’s attitude 
toward the U.N. and American 
foreign policy generally.

However, there is dispute be
tween the Nixon administration 
and its critics over the signifi
cance of some ot these ramifi
cations.

lepart-
doubt

For instance. State Dei 
ment sources say they 
the U.N. vote was a serious 
factor in the death of the cur
rent foreign aid program at the 
hands of the Senate last Fri
day.

“ It was a combination of 
frustration by liberals who op
posed part of the aid bUl deal
ing with mUitary matters and 
support of some miUtary gov
ernments and fiscal con
servatives,” one source said. 
"Throw in some circumstances 
of time and the fact of a large 
number of absentees and you 
have a defeat.”

He acknowledged one of the 
circumstances was the U.N. ac
tion.

President Will Slice U. S. 
Ground Force To 40.000?

SAIGON (AP) ~  Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird a r
rived tonight to assemble infor
mation for President Nixon’s 
next announcement on troop 
cuts. Speculation is that the 
U.S. force will be trinuned to 
40.000 men by July.

Laird tcrid newsmen in Saigon 
that U.S. battle deaths in Viet
nam last week were the lowest 
since the United States as
sumed a major combat role in 
March 1965.

He declined to divulge the 
number of deaths, but said the 
figure would be released by the 
U.S. Command in its regular 
casuaHy report on 'Thursday.

LOWEST TOLL
It was learned, however, that 

the death toD last week was 
two. This is the lowest toU 
since the week ending March 8, 
1965, when two Americans died 
in battle.

In the first three weeks of 
this past October, the U.S. com
bat deaths have been fewer 
than e l^ t  a week.

Laird said the low number of 
American casualties Js largely 
due to effotrs by Gen. Creighton 
W. Abrams’ progress in mod
ernizing of the South Vietnam-

ese armed forces, and assiunp- 
tion of a greater share the 
fighting by Saigon forces. 
Abrams is the U.S. commander 
in Vietnam.

NEGOTIA'nNG 
Laird said that in the week 

before the Nixon administration 
■ took over in January, 1969, 

there .were 196 Americans 
kiUed in action during the sev
en-day period.

, Tbe deftase secretary, here 
I for a three-day visit, went into 

consultations with Abrams and 
U.S. Ambassador EUsworth 
Bunker shortly after he ar
rived.

He told newsmen he would 
make a personal report to 
President Nbcon, and that on or 
about Nov. 15 the President 
would make a statement on the 
progress of Vietnamization, and 
“the prospects for peace as far 

M the negotiating route in 
Paris is concerned.”

*11»  strongest speculation is 
that Nixon wiU announce that 
he is reducing U.S. forces in 
Vietnam to a residual force of 
40,009 by July 1.

There is also speculation that 
Nixon will reduce the U.S. 
Command to an advisory group

and bring Abrams home to be 
the Army’s chief of staff.

The U.S. Command says cur
rent American strength in Viet
nam is 196,700 troops, the low
est in nearly six years, and 
Nbcon last spring set a target 
of 184,000 men by tbe end of 
this month. But informed 
sources estimate that the force’ 
wiU be down to about 175,000 by 
then.

SPECULATION
There is speculation that Nbc- 

on’s next withdrawral pro- 
grant—his 10th—will begin with 
the transfer of a large number 
of GIs home for ChriMmas.

I n f o r m e d  sources said 
present plans call for the U.S. 
CommaiMl, which has 11,000 
troops asrigned to it, to be cut 
to an a d v i s ^  group headed by 
Abrams’ d e ^ ty , Gen. Fred
erick C. Weyand. Abrams is ex
pected to leave early next year. 
He has been the top U.S. mili
tary man in Vietnam since 
June, 1968, and as Army chief of 
staff he would follow his prede
cessor in Saigon, Gen. William 
C. Westmoreland.

Westmoreland at the end of

June com i^tes four years as 
Army chief, the normal tour of 
duty.

Laird’s schedule called for 
meetings with Abrams, U.S. 
Ambassador Ellsworth Bunker 
and President Nguyen Van 
TWeu.

HNANOAL AID
One of the main subjects will 

be financial aid to South Viet
nam as the U.S. troops are 
withdrawn.

Laird told newsmen in Wash-, 
ington before he left that his 
mission is to make “a further 
assessment of progress being 
made in the military as weU as 
the economic area.” He said he 
also intends “to reassure the 
Vietnamese that we are going 
to carry forward our Vietnam
ization program.”

Asked how be could do this in 
view of the Senate’s killing the 
foreign aid bill, which inchided 
9549 million in economic assis
tance for Vietnam, Laird said 
he is confident that Congress 
will enact new legislation.

U.S. aid for the Vietnamese 
armed forces is provided in 
Laird’s Defense Department 
budget and is not affected by 
the Senate action.

House sponsor of that 1969 law 
which created UT-Pomian Bas
in, sat at the state’s counsel 
table during the hearing.

UT regents accepted the 
“core” tract Dec. 12, 1969, as a 
gift from Houston Elndowment, 
Inc. The 280 acres were accept
ed from Ector County tbe same 
day.

NO POWER
The appeals court said county 

commissioners have no power, 
under the Texas constitution, to 
buy land for a state coUege 
campus. The court also r u l^  
that since the land w^s bought 
with county bonds, it did not 
meet the legal requirement that 
it be free of debt.

Stayton said the court was 
cm rect in this.

“The establishment of an in
stitute of higher learning of state
wide and nation^de appeal, so 
to speak—the county didn’t have 
authority to spend money for 
that purpose,” he said.

Stayton also contended the site 
was not suitable because of the 
numerous oil and gas installa
tions—including the injection 
systems which operate at 6,000 
pounds per square inch of pres
sure.

PACT OP UPE
Brown said the board of re

gents had discretion to decide 
whether the site was appropri
ate and found that It was.

“Oil wells and pipelines are a 
fact of life in Odes*:a and would 
be a fact of Ufe for any uni
versity in Odessa," Brown ."•id.

He said UT-Permian Basin 
was “a fact, a reality. It is not 
a paper university. It is on the 
ground at Odes.sa, Tex., and en
joys the support of the legisla
ture.

In fact. Brown said, tbe uni
versity already has buUt a $130,- 
000 administration building at 
the site which is used by the 
school’s president and his staff.
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JUSTICE BURGER

Urges
To

Cops
Use

Common Sense
WASHING'TON (AP) -  Chief Justice Warren 

E. Burgw advised police officers today to use 
“common sense” to reduce tensions and calm 
(ears.

Recalling his own boyhood. Burger said 
discretion by officers on the beat builds confidence 
between the people and the police.

On the other hand, he said in an address, 
a policeman who causes resentment intentionally 
is not doing his job.

As an example of the kind of police behavior 
he favors, the chief Justice said that in many 
European countries traffic officers who stop a 
driver are required to have him leave the car 
so the family is out of earshot.

“The chief Justice recalled that vdien he said 
newspapers as a  boy in St. Paul, Minn., during 
Prohibtioa the “genial Irish policem «” on the 
beat only infrequently arrtstod tbe men wbo 
drink hard liquor at the local saloon. More often. 
Burger said, tbe officer helped carry the “hap
less workingman”to his home and deposited him 
on the back porch.

“I emphasize it was the back porch, because 
this policeman had the wit and tm  decency to 
take the offending father of the family to tbe 
rear where the whole e^ksode of his delivery 
would not be observed by the entire neighbor
hood,” Burger told police chiefs graduating from 
an FBI class.

“Perhaps this may strike you as no more 
than an amusing anecdote, but the fact is, so far 
as I am concenied, it was a good example of a 
poUce officer exercising judgment of a high 
order.

“Discretion, in this sense, was common 
sense.”

WAITING TO DIE 
IN ELECTRIC CHAIR

MANILA (AP) — “Tbe only thing I am arait- 
Ing for now is to die in the electric chair,”  said 
the escaped convict who held an American school
girl hostage Monday, ransomed her for |2,060 and 
his freedom, and then surrendered w i t ^ t  a 
fight.

Silvestre Mate y Abaf was flown to a national 
police stockade in a Manila suburb this morn
ing. He told newsmen he would have killed 14- 
year-old Susan Butler if anything had happen^ 
to him, but “ I was not only after money. My 
ambition is to figure in a big story.”

Mate, a fugftve from a p e n ^  colony in tbe 
southern Philippines, was arrested in a grass 
hut in Zambafes Province 75 mUes northeast of 
Manila, near where he was taken by b e l ie v e r  
with Susan, her uncle and a FUiidno JouraaUst. 
Police were led to the hut by a woman wbo had 
been arrested while buying clothes for Mate. 
About $1,800 of the ransom money paid by 
Susan’s uncle, Stewart Raab, was recovered.
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QUESTIONING BEGINS — William H. Rehnquist, President Nixon’s choice for the Supreme 
Court, turns to Sen. Barry Goldwater, B-Ariz., left, who accompanied the assistant attorney 
general at a bearing Into Rebnquist’s qualifications by the Senate Judiciary Committee.
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Nixon's Supreme Court te DenoM li. tot M, block i, Doufllau

Nominees Win
•• WASHINGTON (AP) 
'•Lewis F. Powell Jr. and 

.'•Uam H. Rehnquist received to- 
' day the American Bar Associ- 
- ation’s Federal Judiciary Com

mittee’s approval of their quali- 
flcationa fo r . the Supreme 
Court.

• In reports submitted at the

—I opening of Senate Judiciary 
Wil-lconunittee hearings on Presi

dent Nixon’s two nominees, the 
12-member coim ittee said bot.h 
Powell and-^ Rehnquist are 
among “the best persons avail
able for appointment.’’

HIGH STANDARDS 
The ABA committee was

unanimous in the view that 
Powell, a Richmond, Va., attor
ney, “meets, in an exceptional 
degree, high standards of •pro* 
fe.ssional competence, J^icial 
temperament and Judicial in
tegrity, and that he is one of i 
the best qualified lawyers 
available for appointment to

tant
man
New
ABA

hnotu
quist

1

(Ae WIRCPHOTO)
TAKE IT OFF — Minneapolis Deputy Police Chief Elmer Nordlund. left, nibbles on blue
berry yogurt while Chief Gordon Johnson munches lettuce salad. Observing “quite a few 
fat policemen in the city,’’ Johnson has ordered overweight lawmen to reduce. Under the 
plan. Johnson will hase to lose at least 23 pounds, Nordlund 36.

Three Counties 
Top Bond Sales

DEATHS
.áSVíSMr'

the Supreme Court.”
As for Rehnquist, an assii- 

attorney general, chair- 
Lawrence E. Walsh of 
York City reported his 
committee was “unani- 
in the view that Mr. Rehn- 
is qualified otr the ap

pointment.” However, the re
port added: “Three members 
of the committee believe that 
his qualifications do not estab
lish his eUgHdlity for the com
mittee’s h i ^ s t  rating, and 
would therefore, express their 
conclusion as not opposed to his 
confirmation.”

QUESTION
Last month the Nixon admin

istration ended a policy of ask
ing the ABA panel to in
vestigate potential nominees for 
the high court.

As the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee opened its hearings. 
Democratic liberals on the 
committee planned extensive 
questioning of both nominees.

.So far, however, none of the 
committee members has taken 
a stand against confirmation of 
either nomination.

Committee sources said Rehn
quist will be called to testify 
ahead of Powell. If questioning 
of him can be comfrfeted in an 
all-day session, Powell will take 
the witness chair Thursday.

NO POSITION
Nixon announced his selec

tions to fill two court vacancies 
on Oct. 21.

Sen. James 0 . Eastland, D- 
Miss., the committee chairman, 
was expected to receive a re
port shortly before the hearings 
opened on the American Bar 
Association’s investigation of 
Rehnquist’s and Powell’s quali
fications.

Nixon nominated both without 
submitting their names to an 
ABA panel for advance screen
ing, but an ABA check on the 
nominees was requested by the 
Senate committee.
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Groups Race The Clock
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Atomic Energy Commission 
a n d  environnsental groups 
raced the clodt today—the AFXl 
trying to prepare for a five- 
megaton nuclear test at remote 
A o ^ tk a  Island .and the con
servationists trying to block it.

The environmental groups, 
after losing a district court bid 
for a preliminary injunction 
against the underground blast 
off the coast of Alaska, applied 
Tuesday ,to the U.S, Court of 
Appeals.

Although opponents of the 
test won the <Usclosure of eight 
secret government documents, 
they appealed the withholding 
<ti 16 others which they believe 
contain crucial information on 
the blast’s environmental haz
ards. They said the disclosed 
documents gave new anununi- 
tion against the test.

Meanwhile, the AEC lost an
other day in its final prepara
tions for the blast, code-named 
Cannikin, which is designed to 
test a Spartan missile warhead 
and would release energy 
equivalent to the explosion of 5 
million tons of TNT.

WAYNE OGLESBY

Three counties in 
of Area I are now over

District 4 
the;

E. L  Roman Jr., 
Thursday Rites

?

1, Roman III, Flower Grove, 
James M. Roman and Mack 
Daniel Roman, Knott, and Da- 

_ , _ , . vid Alien Roman, San Angelo;
ij. J V Roman Jr., 45, liereford, stepson, Richard Holloway, 

year’s target for United States died in San Antonio Tuesday. Hereford; o n e  stepdausMer, 
savings bonds sales. Funeral will be at 3 “ -

* day in
Dawson County is 117 per wood

cent, Martin 108, and Saury Allen, Knott Baptist ____  ___ ______________
101. Howard, which carried (i^ ris) Cheatham, Knott, Mrs.
nearly half the toUl sales ”  (HiWred) Rutted^,
ix 04 L r  «oni ^  ^  S»" Antonjo, Mrs. Robert E.

-Memonal Park (Wanda Jean) Owen. Austin,
In September, the district had Mr. Roman was bom April 8, and Mrs. Thomas (Judy) Blick, 

sales of 6113,673, which made j" «ttend- Big Spring; and three brothers,

, u « . m  ¡or year, O. S U r U « !  r a n “. M „ » D “ 1 5 i
per cent of quota Area I sales He was in the United Stales Na- man, Austin. He was preceded 
were $938.533 making $10,028,6151vy three years, attached to the in death by two children.

The Leadership Conference 
Ginger, Hereford;^four sons, E. on Civil Rights came out ’Tues

day against Rehnquist’s noml
nation but took no position on 
confirmation of Powell.

Joseph L. Rauh Jr., counsel 
for the conference, said it

♦k1**iij* ii** Holloway, * H e r e i f o r d ; 4 t * “h i y fiiniHM ^ ! ! k̂n the Nalley-Plckle Rose- nn« pranddauiThtFr- hi« nRiwnts i v “ * , . i,**?“?  ”
Chapel with the Rev. Je.sse vj^ a - j  Mrs E L Roman*Sr’ ® rights and his
KnSft B ap ta  Charch. ol-

STOCK HOLDINGS 
Similar grounds previously 

had been given by the liberal 
Americans for Democratic Ac
tion. of which Rauh is vice 
chairman, for on>oslng Rehn-
quist’s nomination.

Youth-Led Revival 
Set At Midway
Coahoma High School gradu

ate Wayne OglMby wiU preach 
during the youth-led revival

Operations to plug a 6,000-foot 
hole containing the missile war
head continu^ to slip behind 
schedule as rough weather in 
the Aleutian Islands area pla
gued ships and [rianes that will 
observe the blaat’s effects.

Completion M preparations 
originally was escpected today, 
but the AEC announced Tues
day the shot could not go off 
before Saturday at the earliest. 
Officials said a few rmne weeks 
delay could force cancellation 
as winter sets in.

The Committeesjor Nuclear 
Responsibility, heading seven 
environmental groups opposed 
to the test, has said it would 
carry its appeals to the Su
preme Court if necessary.

Japan and Canada have ex
pressed concern over the lest, 
and demonstrators against the 
blast picketed the White House 
Tuesday. In Anchorage, 300 
y o u n g  persons makxhed 
through the streets chanting 
protests.

The environmental groups 
contend the test might set off a 
damaging earthquake and tidal 
wave, or perhaps release radio
activity to the atmosphere or 
the ocean.

The ABC, on the contrary, 
said there is almost no chance 
of a Isrge earthquake or a tidal 
wave, that radiation would not 
be released, and that even if it 
were released, tt would pose no 
threat to the envlronroent.

Government documents re
leased by court order, however, 
indicated somewhat less con- 
fldence in the test’s safety.

An appriasal by the Interior 
DefMirtment’s Getriogical Sur
vey said science still lacks 
“rigorous physical explanations 
needed to predict . . .  earth
quake phenomena,” and “with
out such explanations any list 
of p réd ic tifs  may be in- 
comfriete as wen as having a 
high probaUUty of being in
correct.”

T  urkish Restaurant 
Caters To Hippies

ISTANBUL (AP) -  Ycner’s 
is a small restaurant by any 
standards: four tables inside, 
two outside. The choice of food 
is limited: two or three,simple 
Turkish dishes. You drink beer 
lf_ you have the money, tea if 
you haven’t.

Yet Yener’s is jMDbably one 
of the be.8t-known eating spots 
between New York and Kat 
mendu, and “Eat at Yener’s” 
is traditional advice for those 
setting out on the hippy trail 
to the East.

The tiny room in the hippy

800 block of Runnels: Delna 
B. HarveU, Rt. 1, Box 390. and|*ervlces today through Sunday 
Robert E. Smith, 212 N. GoUiwl;|*t 7:30 p.m. at Midway Baptist 
10:59 a.m. Tuesday. Church. '

Gregg and Fifteenth: Ruth L ' ^

Bucking Horse 
15, But Tops

Soto. ISM E. J rJS îi
w. U.S. io ; t : « l . ? r r ‘ Ï Ï . Â i r ‘ î î ’J S l h , «  .booo o I ^ o ö SBingham, 3808 

p.m. ’Tueeday. iter the Southwestern Bat I animals, tt is interesting to note 
-------- - has chosen a IS-r  w i M h  r m  Seminary In i 'o rti-"™ * “ ^

s l Æ î T l ^ o t a î r i l l r s ;  S S c  M tu  top Bock
" Ust C hiïîh  at TuscoufrS.,

as Vick. 2305 Lynn; 3:50 p.m. ^as pastored churched in Brad-^«»*^ Cowboys Association

quarter of Istanbul-Sultanah-met 
— is crowded with loag-halred 
devotees from earfy morning 
until well after midnight and 
finding a seat can be a problem.

Once in you get a decent meal 
for le «  than 50 cents — or for 
nothing if you haven’t  got 50 
cents. The proprietor, w h o  
qxTrts muttOB • chop whiskers 
and peace-symbol pendants, is 
OO-yearold Sitki Oruc, known to 
his customers as “Yener.”

Yener says he can’t turn 
away anyone who needs a meal, 
and scribbled testimdnies from 
Beverly Hills to Bierult testify 
to the truth of this. Often he 
gets money brought by com
plete strangers who’ve been 
asked to pay back a friend’s 
long-standing debt. Even if the 
debts are never paid, Yener 
said, he’s pot worried.

“These children are not Just 
tourists, they’re searching for 
the truth,” he says. ‘”rheir 
souls are clean. They’re like our 
old dervishes, t h ^ ’re searching 
for peace and tnmquiUty. They 
wouIdn’O-étuO aa aat? I love 
them.”

said.^'**^*y' I Shaw and Roscoe
Phillips 66 Truck Terminal. | Wayne Drewery will have The hearty, healthy aninud is 

IS 20 and U.S. 87, parkin« lot:'charge of the musk for each a big Palomino gelding named. 87, parking 1
Mary C. Baker, 2504 Cindy Lane,'service. Descent, of the Beutler Brothers
and David Richard Lorver, 8251 The public Is invited to at- stock contracting company out 
Westlner, Richard, Tex.; 5:03 tend each service of the special, of Sterling, Colo.
p.m. Tuesday. youth-led revival.

for the year, or 75 per cent 
of the target Sales in Texas 
were $15,465.000 making $152 
million, or 84 per cent, so far.

Seabees, during World War II.
He farmed in the I.enorah com-
munity from 1946 to 1961. He C lC G r O  M a r t H l ,
moved to Hereford at that lime '
and had farmed there since He R c t i r C C l  F a r m e r

This is the way it stacked had been ill for the past year 
up by counties, with September Sur\1vors mciude his wife.

Clerks Attend 
Odessa Meeting
District Clerk M. Fern Cox.

Funeral will be at 2 p.m.
Thursday in the Rlver-Welch 
Chapel for Cicero C. Martin, 72. 
who died early today after a, Phase 
two-weeks Illness.

Officiating will be Marlon'cre*»es up to 4 per cent in 1972,

WASHINGTON 
2

(AP) -  The
guideline for corpo

ration dividends, allowing in-

sales (cumulative totals 
parenthesis, and per cent of 
quota for the year:

Andrews $2.304 ($40.356) 67,
Dawson $11.960 ($116.789) 117;
Fisber $6.917 (|34i38) 68; Gaines 
$3,579

$fM9^ ($ M .'2 ^ 'l0 8 ;'’ MTtrhen TOunlv t le r r i r i l l  Temple, with burial in;er post-freeze guideUnes stiU to
$7,629 ($127.312) 85. Nolan $9,310ling Thursday in Odessa of area Memorial Park. come.
($152,017) 54; and Scurry $9,310 district and county clerks born Nov. 8. The Committee on Interest
(3152,017) 101; district toUl Ao-ording to Mrs Petty o n e T e x ,  He was and Dividends, headed by

ot the discussion topics at the '’’■cUed Jan 17. 1927, in Green- Chairman Arthur F, Burns of 
meeting will be the consolida- moved to Big Spring in the Federal Reserve Board, an-

Nixon Asks Corporations 
To Limit 1972 Dividends

The bronc previously ret an 
; all-time record by winning the 
¡Bucking Horse of the Year title 
' for four consecutive years, from 
1966 through 1969. He was in- 

'Jured in the wreck of a remi- 
trailer early in 1970, and didn’t 

'regain his bucking prowess fully 
until the 1971 season.

On the walls, alongside the 
“God is Love” posters and psy
chedelic murals is a stern 
reminder that “One puff of bash 

i gets you three years in 
Turkey,” but Yener says when 
tt comes , to drugs the 
“children” aren’t the guilty 
ones.

"They should go and catch 
the millionaire drug traf
fickers,” he said.

Yener says he makes no 
proGt out of the business. Just 
enough to live on.

.(330,155) 43; Howard County Clerk Pauline Petty and ‘'•‘awiord. pa.stor at Gail, •
(3504,662) 84; Martin ,Mrs. ^Margaret S y ,  ¿ i l t y  ‘’y Puckett, j y a r d s U A  for the oth-

3113,673 ($1,182,923 ) 79.

STATE COURTS
jdoii of functions of county, dis- '^“y y***^ ^  Col-|nounced its standard for volun
Itrict and federal district clerks. ^'*y ‘ . j ....,.—^

AUSTIN (AF) — Ttiot SuprofTM Court: Aggllcollon«:
Writ of trror orontoO;Jooo W. ClMOMx VI. Toxoa Emptaytra inauronco Aiooclatlon. Horn«.Jorotno I. Sobol dbo Ttw Script Shop vL Revmorxl Jonkin« dbo Jonxlna Auto Rental. McLonnon.Writ of error rofmod, no rovor-iMo
Marvin E. Brontt va. VIMoat Homn. Inc. Tarrant.FIrN National Bonk In DMloa va. Stovoi BoNi X Door Co., Inc, Boxar(2).OuBt K. Cortar va Irvtng WoNon « 

woNIm Noon Co . Nuocot.Hop« INMb«tti Koolura va Motro Koe- 
turoTOonaaON McKlRnev Otlvo va Brody Oltvo,

He was a
farmer.

Survivors include bis wife, 
Lillie; one son, 0. G. Martin, 
Rig Spring; one daughter, Mrs. 
D. C. Boren, Big Spring; one 

N.Y. brother. George D, Martin, SiB- 
(AP) — U N. Secretary-General venville; two sisters. Mrs. W. C. 
U Thant has been hospitalized Imes, Gordon; and Mrs. May 
for observation after suffering Cook, aarendon; and stven 
a dizzy spell in his office. 'grandchildren.

Thant Suffers 
Dizzy Attack
UNITED NATIONS,

Moore I Ionian« va Tltua Nafta.
va

Off BrrB.JBMB MiufCMRMa
nor.
f * «  O B iM  IcM r CBonk

inc VI. Flral Ncttonol
(2).

North Amorto« 
Noeegaoch««.

for wrn Of
error

_ 09 .
..V'^'iSSSam« Outtgoto Chryalor 

FlymouNL NIC V«. Toooa Horrli.inBoNrtaf HtBMnntly Ca va Monn«no« 
llontoOi MIC, Norria _ _JoBn M. Ilwnlitan va BroyMIl FurnF
turo Foctariooi Doltaa ^_Ctark*« Tomc MIC, va Mary BMon
ort, Oollaa „_. . ,ttattOMl Uta A AcetBont inouronco Ca

CawwBell VC Delta DrUHng Co.
'iMk Oyooo vC ConnoefloN Oon- 

nco Co.. Doltaa tallirai Ob« ea «0. MIF

va J. T. WtaC CbBmm va Jamao W. KnigiitiAloMWiBor
cotmiy ctarli 

WIMwm 0 K«Hey va Tex« 
Itawnli

l«V.
________ Inor«. Torroni.
Loctawr va lor«»i Bruco m^  MoBkta

'  a. LoBmo va umtad Sorvlc««
FtaiiiiiiiB'AJOoetaM« ^ lite, Tarront........TesM MB WtcMta Ml« va wiiiwm 
W. XmI, Wkfilta. .

C.**^ Itarta y g  dotvoita n, v m i 
motloo to «tar monBBta grontaB.

powers beyond the preaently 
scheduled expiration next April 
30. ’This was on grounds that 
Congress should have a chance

WEATHER

(AP WIRBPHOTO)
WINNER'S LOOK — H. John Heinz m , a Republican, winner

?”*y C°**P*sMonal race in the country ’Tuesday, as he
talks to the press, his workers, and friends late 
night. Heinz won the seat, the 18th Congressional District, 
repfcflenting Northern Pitubiu'gh sdimrbs.

retiredjtary dividend control late Tues- 
day.

The Burns committee thus 
became first of the new eco
nomic agencies to lay down its 
yardstick for anti-inflationary 
behavior when President Nix
on's wage-price-rent freere is 
replaced by Phase 2 controls.

But Burns 24 hours earlier 
had given public notice in ef
fect f ta t the curb on investors’ 
dividend income ^ u l d  be in 
line with the coming controls 
on wage and salary income. He 
told the House Banking Com
mittee Honday his committee 
felt that the ^rm ltted  increas- 
6B should be “equitably related 
to lacreases in the incomes of 
WMB earners

4-per-cent figure thus 
comes under discussion as a 
posaible wage-increase A d e 
line, since it now is entlorsed 
offlcially as a standard for divi 
dend income consistent with 
Nixon’s goal of slowing in
flation to a- rate of 2 to 3 per 
cent by late 1972.

Both the 15-member, labor 
management-i n d u s t r  y Pay 
Board and the seven-member 
Price Commission have been 
holding closed meet! igs on 
their coming sidelines, but 
unofficial speculation on the 
wage question has focused on 
an average of 5 to 6 per cent.

Meantime, Nixon’s request 
Wr extension of the wage-price 
control legislation to April 30, 
1973, m o t^  to the oraftit.g 
stage -in the House Banking 
Committee. A House vote next 
week is the committee's goal.

Some members are pressing 
for shorter extension of control

Nortivooat Toxoc FoM mrouWi ThurtOoy. Coelor contfol ond wih lontght A llttlo wormof avotl ond north 
Thuradoy. Low tenIgM 14 north to M 
•outh High Thtinday eftameen 42 to to.Soultawit Texo« ooa of Ih« P*ce«: 
F ^  IRreugR Thundoy. Co «tar tonIgM with g light tr««» wtrome north per.

Wormor nerthwoat gertlon Tlwro. ^  oftamoon. Lew fonlil«l ■ norIR « 
N «outh. HIM Thuradoy Mi tho 70».Southwoat Tokot w««t at th« P«eo« 
Folr throuoh Thuradoy. Coelor tenighi N a 11^ froete north portion. A imio «armor moat «octloa« Thundoy •ffornoan. Low tenIgM 14 to 4«. High Thuradoy 40 ta 7S.

CITY MAX. MIN.BIG SPRING .................  74 40
Lo« Anoolo! ...................  04 57Amorino ............   SI 9
CMcqoo ...........................  éf UDtnvtf .........................   u  ISHouiten .......................  04 01Fort Worth ......................  71 SON«w York ...................  75 4}WoiMnglen ......................  (5 45St. Lauta ..................... M j«
Sun tota tedoy at 5:55 p.m. Sun rl 

Thuradoy ot 7:0S o.m. Hlgh««t tompero- turo thla dot« S3 In 1914; w v^ tampor- 
oturo fhit data 25 In 1955. Maximum rainfall thla day .49 In 1911.

! The honor is bestowed as the.
result of a vote among the topi A r m v  S n o k ^ q i n a n  
15 saiMle bronc riders in world ^ ' ^ 7  J p O R e s m u n

to review the operaUon of the championship standings, and 
controls some time during the De»«*"* was the deer-cut 
next year. | choice, the association said. Up

Otherwise the committee bis injury, he had been 
seemed disposed to give Nlxon'ridden only 37 times ie 101 tripe, 
esaentiiUy what he asked for— out of the chute. His best yeari

Labels Muzzle 
Charge 'Absurd'
NEW YORK (AP) -  L t  Col. 

IncHidlng sundby authority tO|was 1966, wbra he was ridden Aphony B. Herbert faUed to 
control interest rates and dlvl-'only once in 21 times. l.nno .r »k« tm l.
(lends. A Latest standings in rodeo of the Dick

Administration offidals s a y  competition, according to RCA,|C a v e  11 television program 
they do not expect to use the shows; Tuesday night and his lawyer
mandatory c o n t r o l  authority All-around -  Phil Lyne, accused the Army of trvine to 
over either dividends or inter-,George West, Tex., $43,098, and ^  ‘ "
est, and the Burns conunittee’s|Bob Berger, Norman, Okla.,j
announcement of its guideline $41,721; saddle bronc riding — The allegation was called 
was phrased as a r e q t ^  that Bill Smith, Cody, Wyo., $24.292.¡••absuid’’ by an Army spokes- 
corporations adhere to this and J. C. Bonine, Hysham,
“general principle” : iMont., $18,777; bareback bronc

“Corporations are requested!— Joe Alexander, C on, Wyo.. 
to limit any increare in total ¡$27,246, and Paul Mayo, Grin- 
dividends per share paid in 1972: nell, Iowa, $23,750; bull riding 
to an amount not exceeding 4 — Bill Nelson, San Francisco, 
per cent. 'Calif., $20,735, and Bob Berger,

“The base to which this in-'$18,180; calf roping — PhU Lyne 
crease will be applied is the to-1 $24,624, and Uchard Stowers,

man.

tal amount per share (adjusted 
for stock dividends and splits) 
paid in any of a corporation’s

Duncan, Okla., $21,618; steer 
wrestling — BiUy H a l e

H e r  be r  t , whose charges 
against two former superiors in 
Vietnam of covering up Ameri
can atrocities were dropped by 
the Army, first had been denied 
l e a v e  M o n d a y  at Ft. 
McPherson, Ga., to come to 
New York for the tafttng. Then 
he did not appear for a two-stu-

Cbecotah, Okla., $22,490, and dio Interview from Atlanta
fiscal years ending during 1969,|Walt Linderman, Belfry, Mont.,1 Tuesday night because of doubt
1970 (M- 1971. $15,096. ¡over whether he had official
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permission to do so, said his 
lawyer, Charles Morgan of the 
American QvU L ib e ria  Union.

During an appearance on 
Cavett’s nationwide late-night 
talk show on ABC-TV Sept. 30, 
Herbert described alleged kill
ings and brutalities by U.S. sol
diers against Vietnamese civil
ians be said he witnessed in 
1969.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Colder weather is forecast today for are® from upper Midwest to 
^  mid-Atlantic states. Rain is expected in the Northeast; showers are due in southern 
Florida and Washington. Snow flunies may fall in the northern Rockies.

The Big Spring
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Bank Bandit 
Is Captured
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A gun- 

man robbed the State Bank of 
East Fort Worth Tuesday but 
an off-duty policeman recovered 
the money after an exchange of 
gunfire with the fleeing bandit.

Neither bandit nor policeman 
was bit. Investigators said ani 
estimated 14.000 was recovered, i 
The man was in custody.

Officer A. R. Armstrong saidi 
he had gone into the bank on! 
personal business and did not: 
realize a nRibery was underway I 
until tipped off by a bank offi-; 
cial.

“ I let him (the robber) get! 
all the way outside the door, be
cause I thought he might start 
shooting, and then I started af
ter him,” Armstrong said.

Rufus N. Smith, who was en
tering the bank as the robber 
fled, said he joined in the chase 
after Amnstrong came “running 
out, called ‘halt,’ and fired” at 
the pistol-wiekllng bandit.

‘This guy fired back at him 
and we both started chasing him 
down the alley,” Smith said.

He was shooting at the guard 
and the guard was shooting back 
and finally, he turned around 
and threw the money at us.” 

Armstrong said the man fired 
four shots at him before he 
tripped in the alley and fell.

“He stood up and raised his 
hands and asked me why I 
didn't kill him right then,” Arm
strong sak).

“ I told him I didn’t think that 
was necessary since I had the 
money and his gun, so I lust

kivTt Kvinlr fn KamIt **

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , W ed., Nov. 3, 1971 3

Foreign Aid 
Plan Boosted

(AP w ir e p h o t o )

FOUR DEAD. IS HURT IN APARTMENT BLAZE — Four 
persons died and at least 15 others were hurt when fire raged 
through an aoartment complex in the Frankford section of

Philadelphia today. Flames roar through several apartments 
at left while firemen move in with an aerial “cherry picker” 
ladder to rescue residents at right.

$20 Billion Bill Okayed 
To End Water Pollution
WASHINGTON (AP) — Turn- the bill, the Senate rejected. 58

took him back to the bank.

Triple Slay 
Leads Fading

ing back attempts to dilute its

GREENVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  
I Hunt County Sheriff R. W 
l“ Red" Wood .says leads are fast 
! running out, but investigators 
I are still assuming a second per- 
|.son may have b ^ n  involved in 
¡last month’s abduction-slayings 
of three Mesquite residents.

In Wood’s jail today remains 
the first suspect, Everett Clinton 
Harris of Quinlan. Wood said 
Harris has refused to make any 
statements since he was trans
ferred from the Dallas County 
jail.

“We just haven’t made too 
much progress in the investiga
tion,” Wood said. “We’re just 
looking fOr anything to give us

Harris was charged in connec
tion with the deaths of Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Covey and 15-year- 
old Susan Shaw. The Coveys dis
appeared from a grocery near 
the doughnut shop from which 
Miss Shaw vanished.

Mi.ss Shaw’s bullet-riddled 
body was found in backwater 
near Lake Ray Hubbard and the 
bodies of the Coveys were found 
in a bam belonging to raccoon 
hunters’ club near <)uinlaB.

Police originally said they 
were seeking a second man for 
questioning who they believed 
still was in the Northeast Texas 
area.

H E Y !
What’s Happening At 

The Old Social 
Security Office? 

1009 GREGG STi

financial Impact, the Senate 
has passed unanimously a 120- 
billion nneasure setting 1965 as 
the goal for ending pollution of 
tbe nation’s waters.

The bill was sent to the 
House by an 86-0 vote 'Tuesday 
night.

The measure, a product of 
Sen. Edmund S. Muskie’s pollu- 
t i 0 n subcommittee, would 
change federal reliance on 
complex water qualRy. stand
ards and attack pollution at the 
source; the polluter.

•NO-DISCHARGE
In-addition to the bill’s objec

tive of setting a no-discharge. 
no-poUution standard, there is a 
|14-billk)n. four-year federal 
grant program to aid states in 
building a network of water- 
treatment facilities.

With Muskie insisting the fed 
eral government can’t “ fudge” 
on the investment called for in

to 34, an amendment by Sen 
Caleb Boggs, R-Del., which 
would have deleted tbe contract 
authority to allocate money be
fore it actually was appro
priated.

On a 92-6 roll call, senators 
tacked to the bill an amerid- 
ment by Sen. Gaylord Nelson, 
D-Wis., adding an additional 
$800 million in loan funds to 
help small businesses meet the 
costs of installing the poUulion- 
control equipment required by 
the bin.

'The measure requires the 
best available technology be in- 
staUed and used over the 14- 
year period.. I

SEWERS TO SEAS
The program is to be admin

istered by the head of the Envi
ronmental Protection Agency 
who is given authority to ban 
outright the dumping of toxio 
material into bodies of water.

“Today the rivers of this

country serve as little more 
than sewers to the seas,” .Mus
kie said as he outlined the oth
er main provisions of the bill:

—The setting of 1981 as an in
terim goal in which waters 
would be adequate for fish, 
shellfish and wildlife and for 
recreation.

—A ntajor renearch-and-dem- 
onstratlon program to find the 
technology needed to end the 
discharge of waste.

—Regional waste-manage
ment-treatment programs to

assure adequate control of all 
sources of water pollution in 
each .state.

—Permission for citizen suits 
in federal courts against pollu
ters and the EPA adminis
trator.

—Tough enforcement tools in
cluding jail sentences of up to 
two years and fines of up to 
$50,000 a day.

—A |2.4-billion section reim
bursing states for construction 
grants promised but never de
livered in the past.

Bad News For Solons.Who 
Planned Free'Deer Hunts

a.s.
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AUSTIN (AP) — s u te  legis
lators who planned free d m  
hunts on state game manage
ment aretts will have to look 
elsewhere, the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department has de
cided.

“ I feel obligated to withdraw 
the invitation I extended for you 
to hunt on wildlife management 
areas,” said the latest letter 
from James U. Cross, executive 
director of the department.

Cross’ letter mailed 'Tuesday 
night ended a statewide dispute 
that erupted after his Oct. 1 let
ter to the 181 state senators and 
representatives invited them to 
hunt free on state maintained 
game management areas and to 
bring along as nuny friends as 
they liked. The only other hunt
ing allowed on the areas is 
s t ^ t ly  controlled through a 
drawing conducted annually by 
the department.

In San Antonio, Harry Jersig, 
a member of the six-man Parks 
and Wildlife Commistioa, called 
for the resignation of Cross and 
George Cook, legislative liaison 
man for the department. Cook 
has said he originated the idea 
of the legislative invitations.

The ’TtHMlay night letter said 
that although Cross’ Oct. 1 letter 
was “a gesture made solely for 
tbe purpose of permitting you to 
become better acquainted within 
the program.s and facilities'! 
which, through your interest and 11

support, we have been able to 
'ovlde for the dtlzens of our 

state, I trust you will understand 
that this request is in the best 
interests of the citizens of Tex-

Manson Guilty Of Two  
First Degree Murders

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
.Senate Foreign Relation.s Com-

S ', hopes to fashion within a 
a revamped foreign aid 

bill to counter the Nixon admin
istration plan for temporary 
restoration of the assistance 
program.

The commitee’s plan was 
boosted Tuesday when Sen. Al
len Ellender, D-La., chairman 
of the Appropriations Com
mittee, predicted his panel 
would refuse to go along with a 
month-long extension but might 
agree to a shorter continuation, 
to Dec. 1, if a revised program 
is on its way.

Earlier Tuesday, Chairman 
J.W. Fulbright of the Foreign 
Relations Committee said he, 
like Democratic leader Mike 
Mansfield, opposes an extension 
re.solution. He said he believes 
his committee can act quickly 
on a new bill.

STRONG APPEAL 
“ I'm for reporting it out by 

the 15th,” the Arkansas Demo
crat told reporters. “ I think we 
can report it out by the first of 
next week. After all, it isn’t an 
unfamiliar subject.”

The committee is getting 
briefed today by Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers and 
Dr. John A. Hannah, director of 
the Agency for International 
Development, on the adminis
tration’s aid plans.

Rogers told newsmen at the 
White House 'Tuesday after an 
hour-long conference with Pres
ident Nixon th a t 'th e  adminis
tration will make “a very stern 
and strong appeal to members 
of Congress to correct this 
damage that has been done”  

Rogers emphasized he favors 
a continuing resolution to ex- 

Itend the present aid program 
I until at least Dec. 15 so Nixon 
lean carry on what the secre
tary called a “ very successful 

¡foreign policy.”
House leaders have talked

about acting on a resolution 
 ̂covering aid and other pro- 
j grams, such as defense and the 
! District of Columbia, for which 
¡regular appropriations bills re- 
'main unpassed.
I DOUBTS VOICED 

Ellender, who had conferred 
earlier with Fulbright, .said, 
however, he opposes including 
foreign aid with other pro- 

'grams and added he doubts his 
Icommittee would go along with 
the House plan
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LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Charles Manaon has been con
victed on two more counts of

The prosecutior. said Gary 
Hinman and Donald “SKorty” 
Shea were slain about a month

first degree murder while un- before the Tate killings in Au- 
der death sentence for the slay-'gust, 1969. 
ing of actress Sharon Tate and Prosecutors said Manson or- 
six others. 'derod Hinman killed because

A jury d

guilty Tuesday in the kfllings of
ordered followers to kill Shea 
because he believed the ranch- 
hand-stuntman was a  police 
informer trying to gel the 
group evicted from its commu
nal residence at a ranch in the 
.San Fernando Valley. Shea's 
body has never been found.

a musician and a movie stunt
man

Man.son, 36, who had been 
banned from the courtroom 
during most of the trial for dis
ruptive behavior, sat silently 
and smiled slightly as the court 
clerk read the verdict.
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Falls Into 
Lion Pit

Large Group

W ig s
S pec ia lly

Reduced
Easy-care Kanekalon, Dynel and Modacrylic—

Restyle with just a touch of the Brush — in all odors.

TULSA. Okla. (AP) -  Sher- I  
man Shatwell, 30, fell in*o the f  
lion pit a t Mohawk Zoo and was i  
attacked by a lion, but qiecta- 1  
tors kept three o th ^  lions w m y  |  
with a shoewr of rocks, zoo offi- * 
dais  reported. *

“The only thing that saved ' 
him was that the lions are so 
young,”  said zookeeper Mickey 
Thulin. He said they range 
from 18 to 22 months old .

One lion imnnediatcly rushed 
Shatwell and bit him on the 
neck and back, but spectators!)^ 
began to pelt it and the otherl^ 
three lions with rodu .

Thulin and another zookee- 
pw, Larry Nunley, maneuvered 
the Hons into U idr cages with t  
brooms and .shovels. Shatwell. j » 
of Coweta, Okla., then nabbed * 
a l»eom handle extendra to  him z 
by the zookeepers and was ^  
hoi.sted but. ^

Shatwell said he was not 
hurt, but was treated and then " 
released from a hospital.
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Hickel’s Question 7

When Walter J. Hickel left Washington with 
an “iiTOw in my heart, not a bullet In my back,” ' 
ha ako left nagging quwtions: How can a man

Bit elected in a country our siae and remain free“’ 
ow can he finance his campaign without ho|>e- 

lessly compromising his freedom?
Hicfcal’s views are pertinent to proposals put 

forth In New York by 60 millionaires who claim 
to be the source of one-fourth of presidential cam
paign funds. The group plans to have presidential 
can^dates appear before it to discuss reforms 
In campaign E n d in g , seniority systems, stale and 
local government structures and other political 
matters.

If 60 person% have control of a quarter of 
financial support, Hickel's questions make some 
startling assun^tions quite legitimate. Hickel's 
views are a part of his new book, “Who Owns 
America.” The ousted Secretary of the Interior 
felt the pressure of persons close to the power 
base in the Congress and the .Administration 
Hickel’s frantic moves to stop the Santa Barbara 
Channel oil leaks were typical: the late Sen.

Kvei-ett DIrkaen grumbled to Sen. John Tower, 
"See what the Governor (Hickel) wants?”

Freedom in office — with public reeponiibility 
and a oroper regard fOr free enterprise without 
adroit shakedowns or improper pressure due to 
campaign contributions — is a serious concern.

Common Cause, John Gardner’s group, wants 
extensive reforms of election spending rules. Bills 
pending In Congress aim at limits but amendments 
have thus far crippled real change that would 
be useful Democratic candidates likely to be In 
the primaries have shown Interest in limiting their

spending to five cents per registered voter in 
each state for radio and television advertising.

Eatimates of available funds for President 
Nixon’s re-election campaign range to $60 niiUion. 
That would be less than 10 cents per capita (not 
voters but total population) per year. Hickel 
proposes a dime per capita to go into a public 
pool for campaign expenses. He raps hard present 
dependence upon $100,000 contributions from Indi
vidual sources. At any rate, 60 millionaires are 
too few Americans with a personal involvement 
in any candidacy.

No Intention Of Going
Antiwar piotestors failed in their efforts to 

.serve an “eviction notice” on President Nixon 
at the White House, and deservedly so.

Washington police handled this demonstration 
well. There was no serious violence and the arrests 
that were made were on misdemeanor charges. 

.\mericans still have the constitutional right

to assemble, to protest and to petition. They do 
not have the right to disrupt a city or nurch into 
the White House and try to oust an elected Presi
dent. Besides, there was absolutely no reason for 
them to believe Mr. Nixon would accept an eviction 
notice. He gives every indication of trying to ex
tend his lease.

Needs Straightening

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  The China mes.s 
needs straightening out — from the 
.standpoint of Red china, the United 
Nations and the United States, respec
tively.

Most people may not realize how 
extensive the tangle really is and will 
continue to be puzzled unless some 
sensible action is taken. In the first 
place, the 58 or more nations which 
recognize Taiwan and maintain diplo
matic relations with that country 
may not be aware of the fact that 
the government at Taipei has been 
insisting also that it has a just claim 
over Mainland China. Now that the 
United Nations has admitted the 
latter, such a claim has, in effect, 
become merely political.

It is true that all the governments 
which have diplomatic relations with 
the government of Taiwan may 
confine their recognition onlv to the 
island, but the latter is no longer a 
member; of the U.N. ho .some re
examination of the exact status of 
Taiwan becomes necessary by all 
countries, including the United States.

There is no reason why am
bassadors cannot continue to be ex- 
c h a n g e d  between Tape! and 
Washington and between other 
governments and that of Taiwan, but, 
so far as the United Nations is con
cerned, it hat formally recoraized 
Peking as the government of China.
Some countries, of course, may seek 
to maintain embassies in both Peking
and Taipei. For all practical purposes. 
Taiwan has been separated from the 
mainland of ChMa, and the United 
States does not regard the Island as a 
part of Mainland China but as an in
dependent entity. The fact that an at
tempt was made by the United States 
to secure the se tt of Taiwan as a 
member of the general assembly gives 
weight to the argument that this coun
try will continue to consider Taiwan 
an Independent government. Inclden-
tally, the United States helped to de- 

sstble Invasionfend Taiwan against possili
forces from Mainlr.nd China in

North Ox Gored

Andrew Tully

WASHINGTON -  When the 
Supreme Court last week refused to 
review a federal court order for 
school busing in Pontiac, .Mich., 
cynics of my ilk managed a hollow 
laugh Hollow, becau.se we've been 
saying for years that Northern liberal 
advocates of school de.segregation 
would have second thoughts when 
their own ox was gored.

three Southern cases. I suppose they 
needed time to think.

INDEED, the situaUoa In Michigan 
has produced:

1. A bill propoeed by Michigan Sen. 
Robert P. Grifna, a white Re^bllcan, 
asking a constitutional amcti4ment 
(hat would bar all bualng on racial 
grounds. Griffin hat a past record 
a t a civil righta champion.

2. A bill co^xmaored by seven 
members of MichlgaiTt Houee delegs- 
tion, two Republicana and five Demo
crats, all white, that would delay the 
effective date of court basing orders 
until all appeals had been exhausted.

THAT TIME was granted them 
when Pontiac reacted to the busing 
order with massive and sometimes 
violent protests. I.a.st August, 10 of 
Po n 1 1 a c ’ s school buses were 
dynamited. There was a boycott of 
the public schools by white parents 
that kept 32 per cent of the city's 
children at home. Detroit subur- 
banitea are up in arms as a result 
of a court order giving the state 120 
days to come up with a plan to in
tegrate the city’s predominantly black 
schools with white schools in the
suburb«.

THAT IS not all, my friends. One 
of the co-sponsors of the House bill 
is Rep. James G. O'Hara, an ultra 
liberal who formerly chaired the ultra
liberal Democratic Study Group. Rep 
O'Hara has been telling proteating 
constituents in a form letter that “ I 
am prepared to do whatever is 
necessary by way of further legisla
tion or a constitutional amendment

ACTUALLY, last week's Supreme 
Court dcci.sion .sidestepped a ruling 
on the issue of busing to achieve 
racial balance in Northern schools. 
It merely left lower court judges free 
to order busing in other cases in the 
North, In fact, the highest bench has 
not heard an appeal from the North 
since it declared school segregation 
unconstitutional in 1954, for the simple 
reason that until Pontiac the Northern 
ox was ungored.

to prevent . . . cross-district busing.”
.  . . .  ----------iJke Griffin and Michigan’s 

House members, ’Rep. O'Hara la up 
for re-election next year.

None of this group, to my know-None of this group, to my know
ledge. raised so much as a auiziical 
eyebrow last April when the Supreme 
-court upheld widespread busing in

THI.S SITLA'nON could change 
drastically, although not before a 
Denver case comes before the Court 
later this month. The change could 
come in later case.s if the Senate, 
an expected, confirms Lewis F. 
Powell of Virginia and Assistant Atty. 
Gen. William H. Rehnquist to the 
bench. As conservatives and strict 
construclionlsta, Powell and Rchn- 
quist almost surely would provide the 
votes needed to hear busing appeals.

(Dlitrtfeuttd by McNbugtti Syndicot«, Inc.)
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1955 Also, military bases are located 
on Taiwan which are useful to the 
Ignited States forces in the Far East.

il
.Mast c-ountries may eventually 

decide, as will the Washington 
government, to send diplomatic repre
sentatives to Peking as well as Taipei. 
Presumably an effort will be made 
to bring about the admiKlon of 
Taiwan as an independent member 
of the U.N. General A.ssembly without 
any reference to Mainland China. It 
may take some time for the 58 or 
m o r e  countries concerned to 
straighten out their diplomatic rela
tions and give Taiwan the full 
recognition which it deserves as a 
separate unit.

Naturally the Taiwan delegates to 
the U.N. tried hard to discourage 
votes for Peking. Now that the main
land government has been admitted, 
however, the situation has been clari
fied — Peking IS a member, and 
Taiwan is eligible for a membership 
in the general assembly.

Some of the votes\m  the U.N. 
against the position of ^ i s  country 
were, of course, puzzling)— as, for 
Instance, that of lscasl,.jyis "ssumed 
that Israel was anxious to avoid 
giving Red China an excuse for 
furnishing aid to Egypt and other 
Arab countries. But the basic fact 
remains that the United States might 
well have postponed the U.N. vote 
for several days until it was assured 
of victory or at least was given more 
time for maneuvering. The impression 
made by the defeat was unfortunate, 
and certainly the entire procedure 
was not handled with the care usually 
characteri.stic of moves of the United 
States inside the United Nations

WhUt the results of the voting were 
disappointing to the U S. Congress 
and some members took advantage 
of the occasion to argue for a suspen
sion of all foreign aid. It Is not likely 
that any such drastic policy will be 
pursued
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Secret Of Cash Flow

John Cunniff

By FJNDA RUBEY
( I w h f w h f i f  CwwHfl)

NEW YORK (AP) -  First 
National City Bank suggests 
families who have trouble mak
ing ends meet use the "cash 
flow” accounting procedure 
practiced by America's biggest 
corporations.

Basically, the cash flow tech
nique matches cash outgo 
ifainst income, indicating how 
much money the family needs 
and how much spending it must 
postpone to keep expenditures 
under control and achieve long
term financial goals.

“The secret of cash flow Is 
that It doesn't try just to match 
the cash you have today with 
the expenses you have today,” 
the New York bank explains. 
“Rather it tries to anticipate 
your expenses for the whole 
year and compare them with 
the money you’ll have coming 
in for the whole year.”

The bank suggests the use of 
five different work sheets.

The first is a list of the types 
of income a family h is coming 
in. The second records a fami
ly’s fixed expenses, over a 
year, which the bank suggests

£ be obtained by going 
gh past checkbook stubs, 

receipts, income tax returns 
and other records that might 
help the family remember what 
its unavoidable expenses were 
last year

The third sheet tells the fami
ly how much discretionary in
come they have for variable ex
penses or what they have left 
after they ha\-e subtracted 
fixed expenses from income.

On the fourth worksheet the 
bank suggests families record 
how they want to spend this 
discretionary income for things 
such as vacations, clothing, en
tertainment and medical ex
penses On the fifth worksheet, 
variable expenses are sub
tracted from discretionary In
come.

(Xwiously, the bank points 
out, If the (liscretionary income 
is greater the family has no 
budgetary problems. But if 
variable expenses are greater, 
cuts are needed.

The system allows families to 
make sure money is available 
to cover unexpected emer
gencies and some of the extras 
of life, the bank says.

$

He’d Cap A Climax
K M *' ■ rnmm

Hal Boyle

NEW YORK (AP) -  If I had 
a chance to relive life, the 
thing I’d try most to do would 
be to keep it from becoming a 
rut.

Among other thing.s. I’d—
Sail at lea.st six of the seven

seas.
Read "War and Peace” clear 

through.
Walk the Appalachian Trail.
Climb the Statue of Liberty.
Dance around a maypole.
Catch a greased pif.
Run down a rumor.
Take a hatf-yetr off every 

five years just to do anything 
that came to mihd—and to keep 
work from drugging my .sen.se 
of wonder

Grow three inches taller and 
keep my waist six inches small
er

Compiatn about my woes less 
and admire the world more. It

is. after all, the finest piece of 
architecture we know.

Sing a duet with Julie An
drews.

Learn how to drive an au
tomobile, make biscuit.s, and 
fix a leaky faucet or toilet.

Make a down payment on a 
ca.stle in Spain—and two in Ire
land.

Spend a dozen vacations in 
Bali and half a one in Brooklyn.

.Sleep ovamight in Phila
delphia.

Tow Las Vegas out to sea 
and sink it.

Erect the world’s largest ci
gar store Indian in the center 
of Wyoming as a monument 
both to the cigar and the Old 
West.

Dig in an abandoned gold 
mine and discover a mother 
lode.

Sell Manhattan back to the

Redskins at 10 per cent off the 
original price.

Beat Minnesota -FaU at pool.
Build a lake In'every prison 

yard and stock it with fish for 
the convicts to catch.

Steer a bobsled to an Olym
pic victory.

Cap a climax.
Send away a box top and get 

back Julie Chrlatie plus a 
year's supply of caviar and a 
silver spoon to feed her with.

Grapple with a train robber 
atop the mall car going 90 
miles an hour.

Disperse a horse thief’s 
appeal to the mob’a sense of fair
play.

Give a new green eyeshade 
and free blue pencil to every 
newspaper editor id America 
who has to read copy on a col
umn Ilk* this oh a day when hla 
ulcers are kkUng up. '

U lt im a te  P o w e r .
Big S

m m m

Around The* Rim

Joe Pickle

After the power of the atom bomb 
was so dramatically and tra^cally  
demonstrated, thoughtful peopM b ^  
gan to speculate that here was the 
power of the future. Indeed, today 
we have nuclear reactor plants 
which are using heat created from 
splitting of the^jjpm to turn electric 
generators.

idea was to fuse the nuclei of these x 
light atoms and release energy in 
such a manner that it might lend 
itseU to production of electricity., 
Sdentitts said that it,could U  done.
They laid ont about nine wim ary 

‘ vara fusion

BUT WITHIN a few years of the 
detonation of the atomic bomb, this 
device was used to generate the heat 
that triggered the hydrogen bomb 
which used an opposite principle — 
instead of splitting atoms to release 
energy, atoms were fused or literally 
mashed together to release vastly 
more energy. This was, according to 
the theorists, the source of energy for 
the sun.

steps on the journey towa 
power. • ;

THEY HAVE demonstrated that fu
sion can be achieved and are nome- 
where around step No. 6 on tho laddo* 
to success. Monday I was privileged 
to be at the dedication of the 
Tokamak project at the University 
of Texas. This is a device pioneered 
and named by the Russians (the 
name doesn’t mean anything) to 
create such a tremendous m a f^ tlc  
field that plasma (super-heated

Not long after this, investor-owned 
power companies began to look to 
atomic power as the ultimate source 
of energy. The coni’entional fission 
(splitting) process created many 
objections. For one thing, people were 
afraid it might run wild and produce 
some sort of cataclysmic explosion 
that would kill and contaminate vast 
areas — perhaps a  good part of the 
nation. While this teems miniscule in 
potentiality, the objections of a yield 
of contaminated by-products is a valid 
concern. What do you do with the 
radioactive wastes from an atomic 
power {dant?

gases) could be contained long en o u ^  
' r fusion towithin a certain space f o r -------

take place. By a process known as 
turbulent heating, the plasma reaches 
100 million degrees, so obviously noth
ing material could contain such 
temperatures. The electric field be
comes the “thermos” bottle in which 
plasma is held while the deuterium 
atoms collide at such tremendous 
speeds that they will fuse.

ASSUMING THE former two ques
tions can be answered, there remains 
the matter of obtaining and process
ing sufficient uranium to serve as 
the base stock. Someday that might

RESEARCHERS SELDOM say any 
more “ if we can do it,” but rathw  
“when we do it.” The Tokamak re
search team at UT says It is de
termined its unit will do it first. Dr. 
^ w a rd  E. David, President Nixon’s 
scientific advisor, says that this will
be a discovery of the magnitude of 
discovery of tM  whael. Here will be

get to be a problem. Finally, for all 
the advantages of the fuel, atomic
power by the fission process simply 
becomes a new source of heat for 
generation of electricity.

SO POWER companies turned to 
the fusion angle, because .the base 
stock is deuterium' tritium (heavy 
hydrogen) obtained from water. The

a source of unlimited power (a swim
ming pool filled with water contains 
enough deuterium and tritium to 
power Houston for a year.

Well, here would be a llmitleas sup
ply of fuel which produces no combus
tion products to be released into the 
air; no radio active waste products; 
no possibility of a runaway nuclear 
accident; a vastly more efficient 
source of water with much less heat 
waste.

Power Chess

E. Forrest Copeland

Most people assumed . . .  the Two 
China Policy . . . referred to both 
ends of the ping pong table. Not so. 
About twenty years . . .  and many 
administrations ago . . .  the island 
of Taiwan w u  seated in the United 
Nations as Natlonslist Chins . . . 
representing all China. Pacing reality

dozens of countries. All of which Is 
a very important factor In redressing 
our unfavorable balance of payments.

. . . this would be a bit like seating 
Cuba . . .  and saying It represented
the United States.

“ And more importantly by 
analyzing your cash flow, you 
can imeover areas of expen.se 
that might be cut to help you 
make ends meet today and in- 
crea.ie your savings for the fu
ture,” it continues.

The bank savs that one mis- 
tako many families make when 
hudeeting is to try to reduce 
family entertainment and per
sonal allowances to such a low 
level that no one sticks to them 
or that all the fun U taken out 
of everyday Hie.

.Second guessuig . . .  the Nixon 
administration recognised this es an 
untenaMe position . . . moved Taiwan 
boldy forward as a pawn . . .  but 
hedged with the Red Chine gambit 
to relieve pressure on Europe. This 
involved recognizing that Russia is 
afraid of China. Wiu not risk enemies 
on both borders. And if you’ll look 
closely . . . you’ll begin to realize 
the great Russian Jhkw started . . . 
about the time the U.S. began cour
ting Red China. Improvement In the 
SALT talks . . . easier access to
Berlin . .. relaxation of restrictions 
between East and West Germany . . . 
and a new friendly Russian hand . . . 
out to the entire free world.

IN SHORT . . .  in my opinion . . .  
nothing was lost that would not have 
been lost sooner or later anyhow. A 
great deal was gained In pnrmlttlng 
us to pull in our horns and regroup 
or commitments. I would suspect the 
AdmMstration had fully weighed the 
consequences of the Red China 
Gambit . . . ia cocked and primed 
to make the next moves.

The squirreU ere all gathering nuts 
for winter . . . leaving very few on 
the ground for seed. Never saw so 
msny segments of the investment 
community . . .  raising*cash. Take 
the consumer . . . he’s still spending 
. . .  but percentage-wise be’a aaving 
a great (teal more. Then there’s the 
Institutions . . .  net sellers on balance 
as distribution continues. As for 
c o r p o r a t i o n s  . . .  tbey’ra still 
marketing big chunks of long term
bonds . . . p a ^ g  off short term bank 
loans . . .  and tucking the extra cash
in the corporate coffers.

A r e a s o n a b l e  amount of 
pocket money for personal 
treats will help prevent the 
family from feeling they de
s e r v e  those extravagant 
splurges that can topple the 
most carefully thought-out ex- 
nense plan," it says.

The bank warns that because
all budgets are a family affair 
each person should umxrstand
the problem and feel respon
sible for his share in holding 
down expenses.

And cash flow esti m ites 
should never be so rigid they 
can’t accommodate changes in 
plans by the family or emer
gencies.

THERE WAS A second benefit area 
to be derived from our seeming defeat 
in the United Nations. Congieas and 
the public would now suppdirt . . . 
cuts In our financial countributions 
to the UN . . . requiring other nations 
to come with their share Even more 
important . . .  we now have excuse 
to untangle ourselves from the messy 
spaghetti of thirty years of in
volvement in free handouts in foreign 
aid . . . that bought us no friendship 
. . . and very UtUe loyalty . . .  in

THE BIG QUESTION has to be . . . 
what will It take to brine all this 
cash . . .  back into the sUxx market? 
The answer . . .  to me . . .  is simple. 
Remove a majority of the un
certainties overhanging the market 
today. There is a serious lack of 
confidence . . .  not in America or 
the present administration . . .  but 
in world conditions as a whole. If 
things do not improve soon however 
. . . there’s not much doubt where 
ibe blame will be placed . . . come 
election time next year.

JE .•̂.tiiiDUMlna ïinaTT'l

My Answer

Billy Graham

I am tick and tired of the sex 
kick we have here. Isn’t the sex 
Mt being overdone in our society?

T.K.
Definitely!
A program on TV the other night 

majored on sexual pleasure, but any 
rational person knows that that is 
not the only pleasure open to 
mankind. ,

True, sex Is important, and it is 
God-given, but when we make it the 
"only pleasure”, and make it the 
central drive of our life, we are little 
different than the miserable person 
who lives to eat.

There are many pleasures open to

us. if it li pleasure we are interested 
in. For example, it is fun to play 
with one's children; fun to enjoy a
good game of golf; fun to go to a

Ithball game; fun to visit with one’s 
neighbors; fun to go fishing, fun to 
water ski, and plea.surable to do a 
thousand things. But it seems that 
when we Americans think of pleasure, 
we think of sex, legitimate or illegiti
mate. Either we ere on a "binge” , 
which, happily, it is hoped we will' 
get over, or we are terribly immature 
— more immature than most of our 
sociologists have thought. We ought 
to grow upl True pleasure is found 
only in knowing God. Psalm 16:11.

A Devotion For Today...
be done with cherity. (I Corinthians 16:14) 

PRAYER: F ather help M tojove w ith jfhy love. So may we, In

ñ

WJ av BVWV W llU  i l l j r  W t C . o u  liM iy  w u ,  111
ow thouAta and deeds, glorify The! and Thee only. We ask in the
c n iH t  n f  ifteiam «iiKa  ««■ id»!*« laa. e..* -  ------  __ _ _spirit ofTesua, who Uught us to pfty: "Our Fatter who ait in heavtm,

:dom Ih a llo v ^  be thy name. Thy kingdom come thy will be done on earth 
as it la in heaven. Give us this day our dally bnad . And forgive ua 
our tm ^ s s e s ,  as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead 
us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the king
dom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.”

(From the * U |^ r  Room’)
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Mrs. was.Everett Barnett 

presideBt of Bi[
Desk and Derrick Club eentleman
evening at the Downtown Tea 
Rooin.

Corpmunities Across State
Texas Nurse Week"

w i ntBi iniw

In 1057, a very apprerlative 
Mr. James H. 

Lamkin, Tex., wrote
Elected to serve with Mrs.

Barnatt were Mrs. Joe Blassin-tA/w n M sc ig lo fit  * niUTSCS lOr luCir

■eu^Ury; tributio« to our country. Tlielr

indebted to

Nurse Week as an .observancejof essential community sèrv- oractitioners — skill in mecl-
well as

to time ofice to be announced. “1 began January, 1955 tryttme and pi»
i i " .  J  tag to get a time set aside

***** ir*'***^!!^ y®"" ta be observed in

to be proclaimed annually by ices, and we are made pain- fie medical routines as 
the Governor of Texas. Thisifully aware of their value in in psychology, nutrition and| 
egislative feat is largely dueithose instances when we have physical care for the patient’s! 

to the perseverance o f , Mr. difficulty finding one.” comfort. '
tender care Baskin and his devotion to the There has often been a short- "The value of the kind of

age of nurses, and spokesmen devoted care that a good nurse
her skill 

kind-

}[ is met wiin priorny oi recruiiing youngness ana sympathetic gentle-1 
u£t as often persons into the profession. ness, challenges real apprécia-' 
It causes the public to stop The fact that the nurse is an tion.” said a TNA spokesman.

Often the typically American,for the nursing profession have<^ves to her patient, her 
^  custpm of observing a “week” !repeatedly pointed out the and thoughtfulness, her 
,®y to honor something is met with priority of recruiting young ness and sympathetic g

war. Non~Toxie,Stainlexs
for a moment and think of the indispensible member of the; During this special week. New N o-R oach  S p ra y  k ills  
reason for a particular obser- team to which the public looks many communities will be ex- co ck ro ach es a n ts  s tiiders

aU... #w«m illmAcc* a c  U v l  3 «Utmn hv Urs Adrian Randlo — “  ̂ — 7 ‘ I'“'  “"vance — the subject beingifor protection from illness, as aming nursing care in th e ir i/„ j,i /  ia
recognition of their vital aerv-ihonored. |weU as service during sick-,areas, noting contributions that
>ces-. As a result of these ef-l profession of nursing is "®“ ’ ^  well known. A great nurses have made to health"***^ ,  ̂ ^*^®"""^,**®^*^' 

eoat and Miss Mary Ann Carey, 1955, a Joint of^he subiects that stSnih '*®** “  expected from nurses, and welfare and exploring Don t take chances...take No-Koach
resolution was introduced to | j  thinking By the act**®**®*"" "*«<Dclne requires methods of supplying new re- F I I D D ’C

r i l  i h  V i p X A / Q  i 2 ^ n d ‘ p n f f i d  i t s _ r t g c r u i t s  to the p Ä f ^ . -  FU RR 5
^ l U D  V  I 0 W S  governor’s proclamation,

i  Vk *®*®*talons jijjj 1 - 6, is being
/  n  _  celebrated as Texas Nursehore aners co««™“ week

1 very respectfully on behalf "i!
“If we are going to live sue- the vital nursing profession re- PJ’osident of Dtatiict,

cessfuUy in our world, we must quest you issue a proclamation ” ■ Texas Nurses Association,
live to all of it, not only, in oneisetting aside the second w e e k  there will no formal 
comer the size of Texas,” said|Of Oc'ober, 1957 and each year if*
Mrs. Herman Shifflett to Texas thereafter as a week f o r;5®'^®Y®J’ *1'®™

Sherwin-
Williams

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

"fDelU DelU Chapter. Phi Sigmainurses. **
Alpha Tuesday evening to the I “By granting this request
home of Mrs. R. L. Nall, 19K will attract more young people j j !
Scinro. to enter the profession and jp. as one e ie ^ n t

“I Hate Foreigners!” was the,spire nurses to seek greater 
title of Mrs. Stofflett’s talk, and achievement, and your con- 
she asked members how they sidération of them will merit 
would like to be walking down their andytog love, 
the street of another country! ‘T will be very grateful for 
and hear someone say to a com- your consideration of the above, 
panlon, “ I hate foreigners.” I "May God bless you and 

“To everyone except your own yours and guide you in the af- 
countrymen you are what is de- fairs of our great state is my

C a fe te ria
M enus

mirt
rOK WA«M WEATHER -  Here's .  J««» * lle . cretuo.  t o  “ '’ ’T ^ W M .l lo n  .»«,.,1 In IW  The toUowing . r e  luntheon

'!Í***» Shifflett “but the larger vlew-.^tasiguated Texas Nurse Week menus for Thursday and Friday
the fa^ionable ^ n c h  resort of St. Tropez, is trimmed to is’ the one to strive for for that year. It was not until at Elbow Elementary School;
red and w W ^ It was previewed in ^ o n  this week ______ murTtry w h e re w  tt to! F Uut the TWx- THURSDAY -  Ravioli, macá

is only pa.-t of the world as à I.egislature passed a résolu- ronl salad, black-eyed peas, 
Iwhole, and we cannot be sue-Ü®" introduced by -Senator bread, milk, sliced peaches, 
icessful wMid citizens unless we Martin a n d  RepresentativeFRID A Y . Stew, crackers,
¡ S a l t  as such. Our own ways Suderth estabUshtag Texasirtdlk, gelatin, 
and customs are only important 
because they are ours. To thou
sands of people all over the- 
globe, they may seem inescap-

Sorority Rituals Held 

By Phi Zeta Omega ably forelm.”
Mrs. Shuflett said it is up to

each member of any group to
lin a

Two rituals were performed Church of God.
.Monday evening by members Guest speaker was Mra. ih^ip t|,eir organization obta: 
of Phi Zeta Omega Chapter, Hazel Laudermilk of Hemphill- understanding of the
Beta Sigma Phi, in the First Wells who p resen t^  a pTMram ^^orld by “opening their own 
Federal Community Room. on perfumes. Briefly exptaunl^ gpj hearts” to take in the

The pledge ritual was con- the historical background of the v̂ Qpid 35 3 whole, 
ducted for Mrs. James Bailey, use of perfume, si» said It: u „  5 ^  Winham presided. 
Mrs. Jimmy Branch. Mrs contains two basic In p ed to te l,,,^  j  ^  3-
David Grlfford, Mrs. , Bonnie — oil and ftoativw. The oil is select a resident at
Wilson and Mrs. David Wilson, for fragrance and the fixatiw gjg Spring Nursing Inn which 
and afterward, the women were to prevent evapor^ion. The çjup sponsor and aid in 
assigMd i6 committees. A seven types of perfume >re ygrioiig wgys.
transferee ritual was performed floral, floral blend, Plans were made for a Christ-
for Mrs. Gary Hucluiby, and blend, fruity blend, ][2f^im a8 party Dec
Mrs. Bill Fox was named Phi blend, spicy and oriental. ™ c^lregular meeting

LILLIAN'S 
■ ŸÀRN 

SHOP

. .  < 395
'  . RUNNELS 
(Settles Hetel)

I  WEEKS 
TO CHRISTMAS 

SO ACT NOW. "

N A M E - I M P R I N T E D

ISTMAS CARDS

mas p i^ y  Dec. 11. T V  next 
Is at 1 -9  p .« .;

Pal chairman. Mrs. Allen C ar-are over 4,010 fragrance of.^e,. 7, ta the home of litis! 
lile, who is taking a leave of perfume - Shifflett,
absence, was presented a gift Refreshmenti were servw

Mrs. Wayne Stroup presided from a table laid with a white - , '  , „  ,
as members were reminded of lace cloth and appointed with blender benders 
the BSP council salad supper crystal and silver The cake K J n m P  W i n r i P i x  
Dec. 2 when Mrs. Joe Gunning was decorated with pmk r ^ s  'N a m e  w i n n e r s  
of HemphiH-Wells will present ^ e  chapter name. The
a fashion show. The annual a®** meeting will be Nov. 15 jjrs. Doyle Fowler was win- 
BSP Valentine Ball will be held *" the home of Miss Annie „^r of a TOPS Slender Benders 
February 12 at Cosden Coun- Heirman. 1701 S. MonUceUo. weight loss contest Tuesday at 
try Qub. t ka Rick’s School Store, Coahoma.

Mrs. Clay LaRochelle an- V.QnC6 lS /V \e e t in g  'Crowned queen for-October was 
nounced activities for the next Due to illness, the Texas Star Mrs. Carl Bates. Mrs. E. A. 
several months for the Brownie African Violet Gub has can- Richters p r ^  s i d e d, and Mrs. 
troop which Phi Zeta Omega celled Its Thursday meeting. Skeet Harrington became a
will sponsor. Chapter members The .group will meet at 2:90 member. An exchange of low-
will meet with the Scouts i t  10 o .m , Saturday, at the home of calorie recipes will be held at
a.nu Saturday at the Highland Mrs. A. C. Moore, 1907 Mato. 4 p.m., Tuesday, at the store.

We’re More Than A Paint Store

WE’RE A BEAUTY SHOP DURING OUR

3EAUTIFUL CARPET SALE
‘m R ^ L A Y
DuPont Continuous 
RIament Nylon

Rich Shag 
Carpet!

°BARgLAY
Woodlawn Carved 
Nylon Carpet
DuPofrt ‘1801" C^tinuous 
Filament Nylon
TIm  bohlic took, in MW «nVi today 
Thw canwd nyton pda d a m  aaady. can't 
ww> ot ahow too^xwaa. waaw «wN and 
lonw 1 7  and IS’ widdw In 
4  dMOMMO and 11 i

ertaadW ...e feugh ’n" lough nylon rae*ant ahag 
#wt awnda up to  haad «war. Givaa up aiaana and 
aodnwrki warWy. I t  booutiful m ultl-ooloro... 
ao pwctioal dwt M a oarpol ia ayon uaad m 
howl loonw. ahopa. offioaa. aac.

« IS 9 9
^ P B q . y d .

Installed wvith padding

* e s M
Installed with padding

OPEN ALL D AY S A TU R D A Y

1608 Gregg Ph. 263-7377  
Open 7 :30 To 6:00 Weekdays 

8:00 To 5:00 Saturdays
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Uninvited Guest

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAX ABBY; The first day 
of Khool, PeuJa, my 7 year old, 
brought a dassm ate hoire from 
school. (I’ll can her “ Debbie.") 
Debbie aaked if she could stay 
here until her mother got home 
from work at 6 p.m. ‘''»e said 
h|7  mother had told her to 
either play outside or go to a 
friend’s house as the house 
would be locked.

I said it would be all right,

do? Al.so, it will .soon be dark 
before S p.m, and Debbie can't 
stay outside alone.

Abby, I resent being saddled 
with the responsibility of 
looking after someone else’s 
child without even having been 
a.sked.

any reason to distrust him, but 
iKthly I have been getting 
number of strange phone calls, 
all women, asking for my 
husband. They always call when 
he Is at work. Today a woman 
called up, and when 1 said hello 
all .she said was: “Your hus
band wants a divorce." Then 
she hung up. I suppose it could 
be .somebody just playing a joke 
on me, but I can’t be sure.

PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED: Don’t pay 

any attention to anonymous 
phone rails. And If they ^ t  too 
bothersome, tell your hnsiMud 
that you’ve ben annoyed with 
some crank phone calls and 
you’d like to have your number 
changed. Ur “unlisted."

DEAR ABBY: This Is for tho

After he got over the initial 
shock, he busted up laughinc 
and said, “One apiece.“ Ano 
we weren't bUlad for tbcml 
either.
HONESTLY DISHONEST IN 

INGLEWOOD
DEAR HONESTLY: Since

YOU asked, and were givea Iba 
a s h t r a y s ,  there’s no 
“disBoneaty” on yonr p a r t But 
the room clerk m  in big 
trouble If he makea a practice 
of giving away that which is 
not his.

i>r a m ; I s
w  IU D O I inVCLAÜSTWPHORA 

llNfliVAT<)R5

IEVEN«T y  
CLAÜ5T1WWIA)
IN 5MAU. / IN 51QRE5 ¡f  
RÛ0W - y  TiCRÉAíeAUJT’.

1 6 ET CUW5TAJPH05IAJ15T 
KIN6 IN CEinAiN CITliS,.

«ET OAlWIWftkWA 
s IN TH£

7 .

-, 1 4 * 1  - i » - , i  - l u i i i -  I r ^ i - g

Utes Had Idol

What do you suggest I do?
have never even met the ¡person who wanted to know if

woman. TR.APPED'taking
DEAR TRAPPED: Introducei rants

then I fixed snacks for Paula i yourself. (Telephone, to avoid

ashtrays from restan- 
was c o n s i d e r e d

Well, the ‘^ttle  guest’’ has
and her little guest.

been coming home with Paula 
every afternoon, and aho stays 
here until she hears her 
mother’s horn outside

any embarrassment to Debbie.( 
Tell Mamma vou don't mind

“.stealing” :
Recently, my two daughters 

„ , and 1 were in Las Vegas. As
having I)ebhle ^rasionally, ami pa^.j^^g to leave, just
even fre<|uently, but she r  «.
shouldn’t assume that you « 11* to get my dander up, they were

discussing how many hotel
inI « n d e r  whal would h a p iw r !*  should put

if I had to take Paula some provisions for Debbie’s care.
where after achool and couldn'ti DEAR ABBY; My husband I picked up the phone and 
taka Debbie? Or if the girls had ¡and I have been happily married asked the desk clerk: “How 
a fuas, as children sometimes'for eight years. I have never hadi many ashtrays may we swipe?"

MANITOU SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) — The Ute Indians, who 
once used this area as a place 
to rest and heal Uielr sick, 
called it Manitou, “Great 
Spirit," because they believed 
He resided in the bubbling min
eral springs.

The Utes pledged never to 
make warfare until they were 
a long distance away from the 
sacred waters, and early set
tlers found thousands of beaded 
trinkets in the waters, tossed 
there by the Indians as of
ferings to Manitou.

WELL. MOW 
A B O U T r

aaMswu*"-'' V

F fcA M t U T T L I T n iN K  
-A M D  W H A T IU M f

“  WE REACH P6RANQ, 
>• KELLV, I'LL GET A
>  carabo WEUktTURK) 
^  THE WtmjING TO THE 

castle WHERE 1
LO

fe'-V
/^EAMWHILE,

SAWYER, THIS IS IRELANP, IH 
WASHINGTON. ANY PROGRESS 
IN SKEAKINO UP MY BWGHTER'S 
AFFAIR YIITH t h a t  PRATTED 
SMUGGLER?

SOMETHING MOST 
INTERESTtNS IS
p e v e l o p in g . if too
CAN FLY TO SARCELONA, 
I'LL MEET YOU. AND 1 
THINK WE CAN WRAP 
UP THE MATTER IN 
24 HOURS.

CELLEHt; 
y *  TV ; NPERFUlf

«»A in’t  doin’ \  
f f  be ea sy  t ’ ) 

unload, J o e l . '/

Hey.uoLi.' Vou 
ain’t  doin’ nuthin'.'l 
Go Gtan’ on th ’ 
back o ' th’ cart.'

Wher’ l  com e fro m , 
Guh...fblKG 

I 'please.'

TUI4 IS BUaiNIM, 
LORI! YOUR WEARING 

rr WOULD ADVERTISE 
THE UNE!-ANO I’M 7  
SURE YOU WOULDN'T 
MENTION THE DEFECT.'

look! youve done far ASORE
HERE THAN 1 PAID YOU FOR! I’D UKE 
YCXJ TO CONSIDER THIS A TOKEN 

OF APPRECUOION FROM
me!

tell you what! -.SUffOSE 
YOU TAKE IT HOME —TRY FTON- 
AND, IF YOU DECIDE NCTT TO KEEJ 
•rr.THEN I’LLSaL IT TO 
SOME LUCKY LADY 

. AT A discount!

It-3

I'M Off REX MORGAN / 
I'D URflDTALX WITH 
you FMA ftWMIUUTft. 
MX. tAKOCKi

'̂ TNC >OUNO AtAN VOU MOUGNT IN
HAVTO the HOnPITALHere I* ON HI# I

—AMP IN BAD OHAPC/ IT MIGHT 
NfLX If wa KNiW W'HAT KIND

H E R E ’S  A  
P I E C E  O F  

C A K E .  
N A N C V

C O U L D  
1 H A V E  

T H R E E  
P I E C E S ,  

M R S . 
A D A M S  ?

TH R EE
P I E C E S ?

r:^
Y E Sk

M A 'M

w «M « I iw m~»aI <*»f , 1

M Y  A U N T  F R I T Z I  
S A I D  N E V E R  T O

V A S K  F O R  T W O  
P I E C E S\

IWV.-J

THIS GRAND OLE 
PLAG PROTECKS 
TH’ RIGHT O'

E V 'R V
Am e r ic a n --

TD  CX)MPLAIH a b o u t  
EV'RyTHIKXS—
-ALWAYS

(»-WKAR'S
IT ÛOIN'-

• n ^

Of prua* HE TOOK / 
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About Strokes
I examination to determine loss 
of function — the location of 
paralysis is a valuable guide 
to the part of the brain that 
is affected: s j^ a l  puncture to 
determine if there is bleeding;

Your Good Health
electroenc-ephalogram (“Brain 
wave test’’); carotid arterio-

ibe dangerous. It contiina 
various acids, terpenes, and 
dyes. Some of these are oil- 
soluble, meaning they could b« 
dissolved by the oily secretions 
of the scalp.

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

I  WONDER WHEN 
THEM TWO LOVE BIRDS 

ARE AIIMIN’TO 6 IT 
HITCHED,

W H A T 
BIRDS 

ARE VE 
TALKIN’ 
ABOUT?

8 WINEV

JUNEV MAE 
HAWKINS AN* 
SI COKER

AIN’T
WE

HEERED?

THEY 
AIN'T ON 
SPARKIN’ 
TERMS 

N O  
MORE

Dear Dr. Thosteson; In a per
son about 67 years old;

1 — Can a stroke come on 
graduaHy, with just mild confu
sion In thought patterns, and 
finally develop into an almost 
total speech loss and partial 
paralysis of the right aids, all 
within about a month and a 
half, resulting in death?

2 — Is a stroke a blood clot 
of the brain, and bow can you 
tell where It Is?

3 — What are the usual tests 
or treatment riven to a stroke 
patient In the hospital?

4 — Is it hard to diagnose 
a stroke? — Mrs. F.A.S.

Answers:
1 — Yes, the onset of a stroke 

can be insidious, until some

blood vessel in or leading to 
the brain becomes totally oc
cluded. It CAN happen — but 
that doesn't mean that mild 
mental confusion will neces
sarily lead to the disastrous 
pattern you have described.

2 — A .stroke is not always 
a clot. Hardening of the arto ri«  
can bring progressing narrow
ing of an artery or arteries, 
thus interfering with circulation. 
A clot may lodge at a narrowed 
point — or it may not. (Cerebral 
hemorrhage, a leading or rup
ture of a blood vessel In the 
brain, also can cause a stroke, 
but in that case it comes on 
suddenly.

3 — Various tests may be 
used, according to need, but the 
commonest are neurological

gram (an X-ray procedure to 
localize obstruction of an Im
portant artery in the neck).

4 — Ordinarily it is not diffi
cult to diagnase a stroke.

The patient’s medical history, 
mode of onset, and the findings, 
both physical and in laboratory 
tests, all point the way. Very 
slight strokes are the hardest 
to recogniae. In severe ones, 
there is usually little doubt even 
withoi^ laboratory findings.

I wouldn't want to predict just 
what type of scalp IrritatioB 
could develop, but I’ll be sur
prised if your friend doesn’t 
have .something worse than a 
bald spot if he continues this.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; In re
gard to glaucoma, I have been 
toW that drinking more than 48 
ounces of fluid a day is bad 
— that is, water, juices, beer, 
etc. Ls this so? If so why? — 
B.D.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
the danger of using shoe polish 
on the sWn? I have a friend 
who is using it to cover the 
bald spot on his head. — E.H.

You’re not kidding, are you? 
Writing this CL^umn, though. I 
run into so many curious things 
that rm  eonvincod that any
thing can happen, and probably 
has.

Yes, 1 think shoe polish could

It can be harmful. Essentially 
glaucoma involves excossivo 
preuure inside the eyeball. Too 
much fluid in the body tissues 
can contribute to this. In fact, 
a water loading test (having tbo

etient drink considerable water 
fore testing eyeball pressure) 

is used at times In testing fpr 
glaucoma.

Since eye pressure tends to 
rise late In the day, one should 
be careful not to take excess 
fluids after the evening meal.
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.Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one le tter to  each square, to 
fo rm  fo u r o rd in a ry  w ords.

C I M G

□ □
ISESOO

□
TELTEK

r ■>'

1—I

uIS root:

TH5 KINPOP FEELINöS» 
MAKIV HU5 BANP» HAVE 

AFTER TINNER,

Now a r r a n f t  the circled letters 
to  form  the surprise answ er, as

J Most 'Freeze' 
i Gripes On Gas
I DAIM S -  The Office of 
Emergency Preparedness has 
reoorted that the large.st 
number of conrplaints alleging 
price violations of the wage- 

1 ori/e freeze have been about 
the retail price of gasoline.

[ Teorge .A l.incoln, director of 
the Office of Emergency 
Preparedness, said more than 
1,000 complaints about ga.s 

jprlce.s have been logged out of 
'a  total of 12,000 complaints.

The Internal Revenue Service, 
which receives and invo.stigates 
the complaints, has reported

t^at nearly 600 or 80 percent 
of the investigaliorui conducted 
on the complaints were doeed 
when no violation was found to 
etist.

Thete are still 269 cases in
volving retail gasoline prices 
under investigation.

I George E. Hastings. OEP 
regional direcUc. for fji^ South
western statM, mdlcalM that 
14:< c o m p l a i n t s  alleging 
v!ohtion.s by gasoline retailers 
were received in his region as 
of Sept 2̂ . No violations were 
found to exist in 83 of the 
complaints following an IRS 
investigation, and voluntary 
corroliance was gamed in 
another 20. The Internal Rev
enue Service still is investi
gating 40 complaints.

hWiiaMHIlBSBlM
-y y  -q ONES

YMt«r<Uy'(

(AjMw r̂t tomorrow)
JttmbU.. BLAll IMBIR BSYCHI SAVAGE 
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Horoscope Forecast
TOM ORROW

.^CAR R O L RIOHTER
.‘»4 -«mP ■

(Phot* by Danny VaMltt)

WHEN IS THREE NOT A CROWD? — Herald photognpber three-screen television set on display in a downtown Big
spotted these youngsters each doing their own thing with this Spring department store. A mother's dream has come true.

Sex Films 
'Unfolding' 
Fuss At SMU

A LR E A D Y  BOOKED UP

Auto-Train Service 
Starts. Next Month

DALLAS (AP) -  A theologi
cal course at Southern Method
ist University which shows sex 
films will be "routinely” re
evaluated at the end of the 
year, the course instructor says.

The two films, “Unfolding” 
and “Vir Amat" which show 
heterosexual and homosexual 
acts of intercourse, have been 
labeled as ponography by two 
United Methodist ministers.

The films are shown in a re
quired course for budding pas
tors.

“The staff will re-evaluate the 
1-week sectkNi of the course 
dealing with sex on the basis 
ol effectiveness, not on the basis 
of the controversy now raging,” 
course Instructor Cbr. Uarvllle 
Hendrix Mid. ,

He Mid the point of showing 
the films, which were optional 
for the class, was to "desensi
tize” the future clergymen to 
sexual phenomena.

The Rev. Edward C. Blythe 
and the Rev. Gordon Cased pro
tested the films to Dr Joseph D. 
QullUan Jr., dean of the Perkins 
School of Theology at SMU.

Hendrix said that 90 per cent 
of those who viewed the film 
appreciated it for broadening 
their understanding of human 
sexuality.

The course, Hendrix said, 
changes from year to year to 
pxanune contemporary topics. 
Next year the section on eex 
might be expanded or deleted 
from the currlcohun, aa the staff 
judges its importance.

■nie Rev. Mr. Blythe, pastor 
of the Lake Highlands United 
Methodist Church said he and 
the Rev. Mr. Casad, superin
tendent of the DaUas-MdUnney 
United Methodist District took 
their protest to QullUan person
ally after receiving "three high
ly charged negative reections" 
to the films.

"I have no objections to the 
staled Intent and purpose of the 
course as outlined in the cur
riculum,” Mr. Blythe said. "My 
questions have to do with the 
value and purpose of raw por
nography in equipping men and 
women to minister with any 
greater effectiveness to their' 
people.”

HEW Secretary 
Speaks Bluntly
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ElUot 

L. Richardson, secretary of 
health, educaUon and welfare, 
saw Tuesday that sUtes faiUng 
to enforce nursing home stand
ards risk losing all their federal 
health-care funds.

Whei^ widespread abuses are 
found, he aW  in remarks pre
pared for a conference on ag- 
ing, "We wlU have no alterna
tive but to find whole states out 
of coinpUance meani.ng their 
federal ninds can be held back.

"While I hope such a step 
wlU not be necessary It Is one I 
wiU not hesitate to Uke and I 
already have so apprised the 50 
govnmors.”

"Speaklnf bluntly, many 
states have simply failed to en
force federal nursing home 
Standards," he «*W  ̂ ^

Some sUtes "faUad to nneet 
their reguUtory responslbUltles 
more because ef lack of dollars 
than lack of wUl," he said, ad
ding that the government is 
moving to correct Uiit deficien
cy.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rail- 
road passengers wUI be able to 
take their cars with them for 
the first time when auto-train 
service starts next month be
tween the Washington area andj 
central Florida.

Already the special 25-car 
trains are virtually bonked up' 
into the new year. Starting j 
Dec. 6, they will run once daily I 
each way between Alexandria,' 
Va., and Sanford, Fla. |

Thirteen cars on each train 
wiU carry automobiles only. 
The others will be split level 
passenger cars.

The trains will not carry 
freight, and passengers will be 
asked to leave all luggages, ex
cept overnight bags, in their 
cars.

Richard Goldstein, 27-year- 
oM director of marketing for 
private Auto-Train Corp., aald: 

rAuto-trains have been w y  
'popular in Europe, but this Is 
the first test of the idea in this 
country.”
 ̂ Auto-Train Corp. thinks it can 
make money on pausings

service when most U.S. raU-; (A P )- - The w terara
roaiU have turned their passen-^™ * Board has sold 120 8 mll- 
ger trains over to AmtrakTu)eli“>n‘n ^  he»P «-GI* 
quasl-publlc National Railroad,’*"®
Paetenger Corp. set up May 1. I The ’» " ‘1* were sold for an ef- 

..... . .w i .u II j  fecUve net interest rate ofI t s  not that the railroads 4 499̂  (^„4 _  jy jt below
am dyug, Goldstaln aaW,,the con.s itutiom'l limit of 4 5 per 
“ It’s a matter of making trains eent 
more attractive, more suited to , '
modem trends-provlduig rail f  group of
service that U ^ c t l m  and ^
utilitarian.” ^lings. First National Bank of Dal-

Why Sanford rather than 1m , Bankers Trust Co., North- 
Miaml? |em Trust Co., (Thase Manhattan

“Sanford’s in the middle of'Bank .and Continental Illinois 
the state, pmviding easy access A" 
by automooile to ev ,
p ^ rid a .” ’e*! to ve'eraos at low

Proceeds from the bond.s are 
interest

What about New York rather to purcha.se farm and 
than Washington, as the north- ranch land, 
em  terminal? I The board has constitutional

“ We are introducing bi-level authority to seek another |70.7 
equipment on the East Coast, million worth of bonds, 
and certain obitractlons maksi "I am plaaMd that the board 
it impossible to bring the kind was able to sen these bonds be- 
of equipment we want Into New low the cons'ltutional celling on 
York. Washington is a major interest rates since the markn' 
attracUon in itself. Eventually,!was \-ery questionable ln-i 
the system may be extended to week,” said Land Commis.'-i,) 
many other clues." I Bob Armstrong.
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LONDON (AP) -  Billy Gra- 
n tm  Mys that the young gener
ation, for all its sex per- 
n ^ lv e n e s s , drug-taking and 
rebellion, is showing signs of 
wanting a change.

“The revolt of our youth lo
oey Is not against the older

M ainta in  M andatory
Celibacy Priests

Unemployment 
In Texas Dips

/ the labor force in Augu.st to 4 
per cenl in September, the Tex
as Employment Commission 
.>aid I'uesday.

Unemployment la September 
AUSTIN (AP>—With students jwa« still higher than the 3.8 per 

quitting jobs to go back to cent figure of September, WO, 
school, unemployment in Texas [the commission .said, 
declined from 4.4 per cent ofl The commission also said the

tabor force In September was|of 17,100 jobs since mid-August, 
only 20 000 hltihe - than it was topped all previous monthi this 
in September, l»70, “the small* ye. i , ’ Ihe report said. There 
es ytar-to-yeai advance chalked .were 3,000 more factory jobs in
up in any September since 1901.”

‘ Wage and .salary employ
ment, bolstered by the addition____
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September than i n ^ g u s t ,  but 
this was .still 27,000 Short of the 
September 1970 total.

re-

S^wration as such, but against
sTneer-the lack of integrity and s___

ity in their elders,” the Ameri 
can evangelist told a meeting 
of British businessmen Tues
day.

“They have watched our ob
session with materialism and 
pleasure, they are letting us 
know in a hlow in a hundred different
ways that they expect more of 
us,'’ he added.

VATICAN CITY (AP) — The; The document, drawn upipriesthood Tuesday whose 
World Synod of Bishops has largely by Vatican con-isults were announced today, 
voted overwhelmingly to retain servalives, had been criticizedl'^y*" ^
the prohibition against mar- as an attempt to confirm the ¡„g session.
riage for prie.sts in the Latin authority of Pope Paul VI over ^^,0 vote was 168 to 10 There 
rite of the Roman Catholic his bishops. It was defeated in abstensions and 21
Church, the Vatican announced a mail poll by 4^2 ‘no votes proposed amendments. It was 
today. and 798 "'vith re^rvation gj jg votes the synod took

A simultaneous announce-votes, agaimst 61 “yes votes, „n a document of priesthood 
ment revealed that bishops The vote to retain the Latin Tuesday Seven of the 209 sy* 
from around the world have rite’s celibacy rule was 168 to niembers did not attend
.soundly defeated a proposed 10, with 3 ab.stentions and 21 Tuesday’s session.
“fundamental law” or con- propo.sed amendments. ‘ „ .
stitution for the Roman Catho- It was one of 19 votes the sy- j p  Paul’s
he Church nod took on a document of

Still More 
Cruel Tricks

State Welfare Rules 
Tested By Two Women

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Police 
reported still more cruel tricks 
on trick-or-treaters over the Hal
loween weekend.

Officers said they had two be
lated reports of razor blades 
found in candy given to children 
and another about “strange sub
stances” in chewing gum. |

Police earlier reported two in
stances of razor blades planted 
In fruit. A woman caller said a 
needle was found in a piece of 
gum.

vote came ar a great 
boost for Pope Paul’s stand 
that celibacy is an essential 
part of tradition in the Church. 
The vote did not affect the dif
ferent situation in the Eastern 
branch of Roman Catholicism,! 
where priests are given an op
tion between marriage and ce
libacy before ordination.

Only a minority of Roman 
Catholics belong to the Eastern! 

plaintiffs church. j
The synod’s vote upheld this!

lH*en challenged by two Austin, * '7^ ^ Violates the due process clause cy shall ne maintained in its
,in the 14th Amendment and also entirely in the Latin Church.” 

Karline Center, 42, a divorcee,I¡.s contrary to federal Social The .synod, however, failed to 
and .\ntonia Ri^riguez, 63, a Security law. come up with the required ma-
widow, filed suit in U.S. Dis- The .state may not impose re- jority to pass two other proposi- 
trict court Oct. 22. Istrictings more stringent than tions on celibacy. One of them

The .suit asks for a three- the Social Security law, under w'ould have specifically ruled 
judge .federal court to deter- which much of the welfare out the ordination of married 
mine the constitutionality of a money is made available to men but would have the Pope

ACSTIN (AP) — State Wei- their ability to engage in gain 
fare requirements on p e r m a n -  ^ul employment, the 
ent and total disability have

They

A boy, 14, told police that he 
and a friend returned from their 
roundk to find dog biscuits in 
their treat bags.

state law that a welfare appli 
cant must require the presence 
or services of another person 
in performing the usual activi
ties of daily living to quality

state welfare recipients, they grant exceptions in some cases, 
say. The other one made recom-

Attached to the two women’s mendations to priests about the 
petition are summaries of hear- best ways to be faithful to their 
ings held by the Welfare De-celibacy pledge. lmplictly,|

for aid to the permanently and partment prior to the rejection however, it also barred rein- 
totally di.sabled. „f (},e plaintiffs’ applications for statement to those who have left

No coasideration is given to welfare. Ithe priesthood to marry.
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LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WIMi Temmy Hort

’ d en c fti, n u k e  m e laugh.

■ 0 one to  t a n  ta  far maney.

h a l e * í ¡ n l ^ í l * * * Í ! í  . £ i r ^ “  look la  i l i
taU  «Í Píüliug la Ito h aras  ta  lam 
ia  t h T ^ ^  ^   ̂ “  8w «-ho  a lam lai arha haver laa  cIom

• • • a
fan S*" Arkansas and Oregon can
i i  f l S  two g S s “ ’ ^

04*ssa High and San Angelo with 
stellar efforts. Football is still a game of emotion
wouldnVte b S f ’ disasters that occurmi earUer,

• • • •
I ^ l e  things you hear at the listening post:
One m the state’s most successful AAA schools would have 

to mmpete as a AAAA team, if it did not send its undesirable
f  *!S*r*’y *̂ **®®' • • • Texan Junior Coffey, traded 

by ̂  Atlanta Falcons to the Giants, was dropped by the New 
York club because he was ailing everytime they needed him 
. . . George AUen. coach of the Wathhigton Redskins, in his 
ceaseless efforts to erase the Image of Vince Lombardi, is 
changing the design on the helmets <rf the Redskins next year 
. . . Tom Landry, coach of the Dallas Cowboys, says a quarter
back like the New Orleans Saints’ Archie Manning would be 
good at running the triple option “until he got hurt." ’That would 
inevitaUy be Manning’s fate, Landry intimated.

• • • •
Since he arrived at Odessa Ector four years ago, following 

a tenure at Odesu Blackshear Junior Hitíi, Forsan’s Albert 
OgleAy has coached the Eagle basketball team to M wins, 
compared to 31 defeats.

Two years of that time, Ector was in Class AAAA, during 
which time it more than held iU own.

The new season likely wlU be a prosperous one for (Mlesby 
and Ector, since the Eagles return two first-team allKMtrict 
players and one with second team credentials.

Darrell Mitchell, 6-6, and the 4-S Joe Davis are the first 
team all-conference players back with Ector. AMo returning

By Hersched Nisseasea
AiMctoM emt taarti WrMtr

NEW YORK (AP) -  It’s 
time for a visit from OT Man 
Upset.

Would you believe: Iowa
State over Nebraska? Louisiana 
State over Alabama? Florida 
over Georgia? Pitt over Notre 
Dame? Rice over Arkansas? 
Columbia over Dartmouth?

is 3-9 Jess Watkins, a second team all-district performer.
Ekrtor opens iU season against Big Spring here the night 

of Nov. 23 and plays a return game with the Steers in Odes^ 
Dec. 14.

• • • •
Larry Csenfca, the Miami DolpUns’ homaa task, has 

a aoee wMch has been brokei niae times.
**Lct me reaat the ways,” said Csonka, the fanner 

Syracaae star.
The last time Larry’s tender saexi was twisted eat of 

shape was back ia SeptenMier, wbea be was in the precess 
Of mevtag a 113-yard day agalMt Baffale.

His BOfc mlseties started way back ea the farm in Stew. 
Ohla, when he beat ta make sare a caw was gaiag ta get 
her m nnie tala a backet. The aalmal repaid htan by hrta^ag  
her head np. She aailed Larry right aa the prahascis with
that baay seetlao between the haras.

• • • •
Several newspaper editors gathered at Philadelphia’s 

Veteran Stadium recently and wert soaked |U  for a meal of 
spaghetti and meat balls, during which time they could look 
down and watch the E ag l^  work out

Wbea some parsimonious gent complained about the nudge, 
a Philadelphia club official shot back:

“It would have cost $13 if you hadn't agreed to watch the 
Eagles."

LSU Tígérs Are Given 
Nod In Bama Game

Aé^erUimeni

Jim Beam
making news for 
six generations

I We don’t think we’ve flipped, 
¡but we are picking s o m e ^ u t 
not all—of the aforementioned 
surprises. Which ones? Read 
on.

Iowa State at Nebraska—Bob 
“Broken Record’’ Devaney 
says this could be the toughest

iim e so far for the Com- 
uskers. “ I know I said that 
last week,” he admitted, “and

Colorado wa.s the toughest. But 
this team is every bit as good 
as Colorado was last weekend”  
Answers Iowa State’s Johnny 
Majors: “Nebraska has a com
plete football team. I don’t see 
any weaknesses out there. I 
don’t see any cracks in their 
defense. Nebraska chews you 
up and spits you out.’’ Iowa

Red Mosses To  Field Big 
Team Here Friday Night

\ Next to Permian. Odessa High 
will have been the biggest foot
ball team the Big Spring Steers 
have faced thla season, coach 
Clovli Hale suted  Tuesday.

The Bronchos, perhaps the 
biggest surprise in District 3- 
AAA, hive a mobile line that 
is tougk to rwi against and an 
attack buOt around hard- 
running Dennis Smith 

Of the 144 yards the Bronchos 
picked np on the ground last 
weak in a winning effort against 
MU&and High, Smith gained 96 
of them.

Odessa has sizable tackles in 
V a u ^  Maddox, who goes 221; 
and the 190-pound Corky 
Stanley, a tight end named 
Leland Casey who goes 200, 
and a Ill-pound center named 
Larry Rkhnrdson.

Coach Dick Winder has done 
wonders with his material at 
Odessa, after moving in from 
New Mexico. The team is

Coahoma Batters 
Mustangs, 46-35
COAHOMA—Coahoma Hogged 

Sands, 4145, in a girls’ basket
ball game here Tuesday night 

SaUy Echols and Theresa Beal 
each counted 14 points for the 
Bulldogs. Leah Ronun tossed In 
13 for Sands.

Coahoma also won the B game, 
72-31.

already assured of pUying .500 
ball this year — last year the 
Red Hosses didn’t  win a game.

W i n d e r  alternates two 
miarterbacks with good results. 
One is Richard Wortham, who 
is better known perhaps as a 
baseball pitcher. He’s a lefty 
all the way and a very 
dangerous runner.

The other Odessa quarterback 
is the 153-pound Ricky Young, 
who throws the ball well.

On defense. Odessa uses a 
i four-man front and the Bronesj 
have been tough to mn a^ in s t.'

The Odessa contest will be 
the ftaul home game of the year 
for Big Spring. The Steers close 
out next week on the road 
against San Angalo.

Arlhnr 'Traviiio, Big Spring’s 
ac t running back, started
ace running back, started
working out again in shorts 
Monday He could see limited 
action Friday night, although he 
is still favoring the hip pointer 
he suffered in the game against 
Midland Lee.

Mike Tredaway, who has 
clocked a lot of j^aying time 
on defense, has bem lost Inde- 
Hnitely due to scholastic
problems. Vin McQuien will 
take over at the rover spot, 
backed by a boy recently 
promoted from the JV squad, 
Rafael Luevanos. Barry Lloyd 
has been moved up from the 
Soph unit to the JVs to replace 
Luevanos.

(AP WIRSPMOTO)

BROTHER OP LOCAL MAN HONORED — Philadelphia Eagles’ linebacker Bill Hobbs sits in 
a Philadelphia hospital bed and “still can’t belleve’̂ ^that he had won the award as Associated 
Press Defensive Player of the Week in the National Football League He wound up in the 
hospital for tests after pain fortxd him to sleep on the floor Monday night, shortly after he 
was tagged with the honor. Bill is the brother o f Joe Hobbs of Big Spring and visits here fre
quently.

Mustangs Argue Texas 
Back Didn’t Get In

i state over Nebraska? Ptui! 
NEBRASKA.

SURPRISE!
Alabama at Louisiana State— 

“Tommy Casanova told me he 
was going to play against Ala- 
b a m a , ’ ’ L S U ’ s Charlie 
M c C l e n d o n  said Monday. 
“That’ll be great.” Casanova, a 
preseason ^1-America pick as 
a defensive back, has been i 
sidellnedd since the second game 
of the season with a leg pull. 
Alabama has been winning, but 
hasn’t been the same since the. 
Tennessee game. Upset! LSU.

Georgia vs. Florida at Jack-' 
sonviUe—Georgia permitted 25 
points in its opener but only 21 
in the last seven games and iS| 
working on a string of three 
shutouLs. “We're a good defen
sive team with a lot of pride,” ! 
says Vince Dooley, “but we 
haven’t  really faced the type of! 
offenses we're going to see 
agaiast Florida and Auburn, es- 1 
pecially offenses that throw the 
ball that well.” Even without j 
sophomore quarterback Andy i 
Johnson . . .  GEORGIA. i

Notre Dame at Pitt—Pitt has! 
scored 96 points in three home! 
games . . .  but Notre Dame has [ 
allowed only seven in two road 
games. NOTRE DAME 

Arkansas at Rice—Did Ar-! 
kansas learn Its lesson against i 
Tulsa? Obviously not. Did Ar-i 
kansas learn its lesson against i 
Texas A&M? The guess is yes. i 
ARKANSAS. |

Kittens Capture | 
Third Straight

WESTBROOK — The Garden 
City girls ran their ba.sketball 
record to 3-0 by defeating 
W e s t b r o o k  here Tuesday 
evening. 63-51.

Garden City also won the B 
game, 44-21, at which time 
Debra Plagens hit 21 points for 
the winners and Martha Mar- 
tine 11 for Westbrook.

CARDCN CITY l«S1 — Caftiy aotki 104: LIM Hin to-*-!*: OaMM RMrc* 
4-1-W: M M *  a tm n  $-U7i UnS* aMI* 4-I.7. ToMtwuranooK (sii — rnumm» umr»
OIMIl Dee«* Wt*» 1-04: S*n*ra Rlĉ  •■»ft Ww fciawn Oa-IA T*M* 17-17-SI 
CorM Oty »  n  n  MwwtbfooK 11 SB M 51

Colonel Jam es to T. Jeremiah 
to Carl to David. Baker and 
Booker—over 176 years.

Beaiii_

—Whei 
e r-N o t 
formed 
H a ll, 
on b a
BakereV

G en era tion  gap?
We never h ea rd  o f  i t .

CLERM O N T, BEAM . KY.
—Six generationa ago Jacob 
Beam started  diatilling Beam 
Bourbon here in K entucky. I t  
ia atill being distilled here to 
day. And atill by the Beams.

T h e  q u a l i ty  of th e  J im  
i-" Beam Bourbon of today owet 

much to the careful preser- 
I vation and adherence to the 

original formula. B u t it owes 
even more to the fact th a t  to
day, aa for over 176 years, it 's  
th e  B eam  family w ho dis- 

! tills J im  Beam.
Every glass of today ’s J i ____

Beam Bourbon holds the best IH ic jir; nœtBOSîE;;; 
I from nature and the pride thal 

has been passed on from Jacob 
I to  D a v id  to  D a v id  M . to

featured 
mcert

I famous Jug- 
band  per- 
the Music 

(ft r iv e ted  
r  Jam es T.

««FBCRY^^^STIAISIIT 
louiioi wwswr

ry -

half.

Jim Beam 86 proof Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey dietilled and 
bottled by the Jamee B. Beam DistllUnt Co., Clermont. Beam, Kentucky

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texts’ dis
puted w i n n i n g  touchdown 
against Southern Methodist ap
pears—at first glance—to be the 
most crucial close play of the 
1971 Southwest Conference foot
ball season.

Only time wUl tell how im
portant It was in the SWC title 
race.

Texas’ fullback Bobby Calli- 
•on dashed at the SMU goal 
hne from one-yard out, and 
linesman Bubba Gernand sig
naled touchdown.

The score enabled Texas to 
whip the Mustangs. 22-18. and 
pushed its SWC record to 3-1 
for a first place tie with Arkan
sas. SMU dropped to 2-1, the’ 
same as TCU.

Did Callison acore?
Many SMU players and coach

es reportedly are convloccd Cal-! 
lison was stopped short, that his I 
knee struck the ground before 
he crossed the goal line.

“We’re sick about the out-; 
come,” said SMU defensive line 
coach Bob McQueen. "A lot of 
our players have really grieved 
over this thing..

Asked about the play Tuesday,. 
Texas Coach Darrell Royal said, 
“Bobby thought he wa.s in. He 
thought it was close. He said. 
‘Yeah. It was close ’ But there 
wasn’t any questiogin Ml mind 
he was in.”

Callison said, “ I think I was 
In but I don’t know. It was kind 
cf hard to tell if I was because! 
I was so low to the ground, but 
I felt like I did make it.

“I was stopped and I spun off 
but I actually don’t know if it 
should have been a touchdown.”

"He hit on the (goal) line but 
be had the ball pretty high up,' 
almost up around the shouMer 
and he was in all the way up 
to here;” said quarterback Don

nie WiggintoB, motioning to bis 
cbesL

Royal said it “Is strange to 
see so much attention on that 
one call when the most loudly 
disputed (call) from the fans’ ’’ 
viewpoint was a pass interfer
ence ruling against Texas half
back Mike Rowan.

On thlrd-and-12 at the Texas' 
42, SMU's Gary Hammond; 
threw to Louis Scott, and Rowan 
slapped the ball away but was 
called for interference at the 
Texas 32.

It meant an automatic first 
(J(7wn for SMU, and Chipper

Johnson eventually kicked a 
field goal for a 13-7 Mestang 
lead.

Asked if Longhorn gam rflbns 
could settle the argument on 
Callison’s run. Royal said, 
“Ours don't even show. Nobody 
can look at that thing and M l” 
even though the p ro j^ o r  oper
ator can freeze the actloq a 
frame at a time.

But was it close enough to 
cause such a furor’’

“Can't ten,”  Royal replied. 
“ But I want to get In line If 
we're going to go back over all 
the officiating.’̂

Cy Young Award Is Won 
By Ferguson Jenkins
WINDSOR, Ont. (AP) — Win-'piayer's contract down. It you 

ning the Cy Young award tsipay  him flOO.OOO now, in two w  
the National League’s out-|ihree years you might have to 
standing pitcher is like havliigipay him CtM.OOO.
“a big star up there beside my
name” for Ferguson Jenkins

'The Chatham, Ont., native to
day became the first Canadian 
to win a major 
baseball award 
named the Cy 
when he was 
Young winner 
by a panel of 
b a s e b a l l  
writers.

Jenkins said 
in an interview 
here the award 
should strength
en his bid for a | 100,000 salary 
when he begins contract nego
tiations with Chicago Cubs.

“ It gives me aD the more 
bargaining power,” he Mid

"I can’t blame the club own
ers for trying to keep a young

JBNKMK
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BACK IN ACTION FRIDAY -  The Forsan Buffaloes, whose 
offensive unit is pictured, above, return to compeUtlon in 
JiVtoB Friday « 1 ^  *g»iMt U» WfWy res|»oUd Jaybirds. 
Coach Jack Woodley has had to make changes in his lineup 
due to injuries to several of the athletes pictured. Front row,

— (etieto by Denny VoWm)

from the left, they are Rudy Holguin, Kenny HoDandsworth, 
Phillip Medlln, Ronnie Banks, Van Barton, Dale Griffith and 
Robert H i^ley. In the backfield are Gary Daughtery, Jeff 
Williams (12), Tommy Brumley (34) and James Ditmore.

Klondike Tips 
Forsan Ferns

FORSAN — Klondike used 
foul shots to tip Forsan in a 
girls’ basketball game here 
Tuesday night. 79-68. The loss 
was the flrrt in three tries tor 
the Buffalo Queens.

Brenda Cowley’s hot shooting 
kept Forsan in the game 
Brenda hit 45 points and more 
of her field goals came on shots 
from 39 feet out or more.

In the Junior high game, 
K l o n d i k e  prevailed, 37-26. 
Klondike’s Lesll Davis tallied 18 
in that one while Lett» 
Strickland had eight for Forsan.

In the B game, Janet Ellis 
counted 15 for Klondike as did 
Sharlot Kimbrell for Klondike.

The Forsan A team plays 
Flower Grove here next 
Tuesday.

FOnSAN (M) — BremTo Cowiry »-S- 
Knbi» Meec) 4-7-15; Btcky Slrkklond 

A«4 . TeM f » 17-4*.
KLOMOIKF (7*1 — B«rkv 5mt«^ M- 

24; BIlMbeth K*im* M -22: DeMo
FroBferd 1B12-XI Totoll 24-77 7*
Fereon I t  2* 42 U
Klendik* 12 34 54 7*

Steers Sweep 
To Net Win
The Big Spring HS tennis 

team virtually swept the boards 
In a practice match with 
Colorado City here Tuesday, 
losing only a boys’ doubles and 
girls’ doubles match among the 
18 played.

Reeults;
.. BOrr IIMOLBt

Tony Mann. BS, ever CMiawev, CC, 
•4; KeMy Oreen. B5. ever Begert. CC.
M; Bendy Mattine**v. 9f- *''**' I*'*** CC. f-4! Seett McEodn. IS. ever Elllt. 
CC. 74( Devte WrlaM, BS. ever

■ w irM  CC. S-4.
BOVS' OOUBLBS

Oenrdt Shivnuiii Mtdlliigtir. B$, ever 
Mill EM». CC. *-1. A4, SI: McB«v*n
Devid ANredB*. BS. ever VU«o«<t 
weeiiev. CC S-4: Bed Fletder-Mberl
MclnKre, BS. ever EdwerdMOmmel. CC. 
•4; (treenOeere* Cill*4d>*. BS. ever 
JerMften Brervnnilil. Sd: MBin-WrtgM,
BS. ever Celiovev-Begers, S4: Jantt^
Mn-SrewdleM. CC ever Tim BllltMMI 
KMe. BS. S-5eiBLS' SINOLBS

Helen Bey. BS. ever Ann Metion, — 
1-4: CecM CemdBHi. BS. ever Mehen
CC. B4. aiBLS' DOUBLBS

BrewnSWd-Felmer. CC. ever Lmde 
WaHa<rti Mexic. BS, S4: leel*
vyiiiiend Ann Ce4*n. BS, ever Fcener- 
Crvente*. CC B-li WIWlTie Cdlen. BS. 
ever Bfewndeld Felmer. CC. B-t; Vicki 
MuriAy-Berbere Dirks. BS, ever Felmer- 
Greenle*. CC, M; Lmde LIMIe-Jw* 
Emerwn. BS. ever Fetmer-CreeM**, CC 
• 2

I

CC.I
Mhen.|

CH IN ESE FOOD  
A N D  PIZZAS
F rosted  N ig  of B eer 

CoBn Ob T ap  — 234 A M ag 
All Bottled B eer — S64

Lancbef A b a C arry  O at

RANCH INN CAFE  
W. Hwy. M

Ja m es  ia d a l, d e f - N g r .  
F orm erly  of Hoftatam

C O T T IN G H A M  

BEARING CORP.
stocks

FLEXCO

BELT FASTENERS
Bobby Mariait, Mgr.

297 Anslla 2 0  8391

Tom H. Guin 

Attorney At Law

Announces the opening of his offices at

107 W. 4th Phone 263-1278

For the general practice of law

\ B.EGoodrich

Silvertown “Glass” Belted

W H ITEW A LLS
AS LOW AS

4 FOR
BANK  

RATE

FINANCING

Fits Ford Fairlona, Valiant 
Wkita

B7Bx14 Æ  W alk  
C78x14 H  FOR

Fits Mattanas, Dastars, 
Marcurys, Cnavallat
E78i14 Whita

4 r o ’n 8 8F78x15

Plymouths, Chavrolats, 
Fords Whita
678x14 Wollt < A O
G78x15 H  FOR

Chrytlars, Pantiocs, 8ukks 
WhHa

H78x14 M  Walls A O
H78x 1 S H F 0 R  ^ I U O

Imparioh, Cadillacs, 
Liacoint Whita 
J78xl5 JM Walls t H O  
L78x 1 S 4 fOR ^ I I o

PhB F.E.T, Bf $2.96 ta $3.27 Ea, 

SItghtly Bleniisbed

P R E -S E A S O N  
b a t t e r y  S A LE

B . F . G o o d r i c h

ELECTRO-PAK
SAU-PRICED ONLY

1 2 -V olt 
E xchange Fric* 

2 4  m o t. 
W arranty

r-22F and P24 •  S1B.9S exchange (36 moi. «varrantyi 
a^RANTT; ÜBplBcenitnt «ili be malie «ittwst ctiarai 
2 ? “ *•*' •’•cftisB òf defects withm 90 d j ^
snsr «nidi •  priHBtad diariB for each month of servtM 
ooijf «iH apply, basad oa Imhi cofreiif Exchanit f^icss.

longer

Chryslor

Plymouth

1607  B. 3 r d  
PHONE 

26 3 -7 6 0 2

Dodga

Dodgo Trucks

\  .
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■ - ï Search Tiny Freighter
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Believed Carrying Arms
DUBLIN (AP) — Two Irish 

navy mintisweepers stopped 
nnd searched a tiny freighter 
today su.spected of running 
gun.s for the Irish Republican 
Army, but the searchers found 
no am is. i

Couple Guilty 
Of Bank Caper

I In Northern Ireland, British 
I troop.*, rounded up 24 more per
sons suspectc*d of being IRA 
guerrillas after gunmen blew 
up a tavern and a clo’hing 
store in Belfast Tuesday The 
blasts killed two persons and 
injured .16, the biggest casually 
toll from one guerrilla oper
ation in the two yeai-s of com
munal warfare In the North.

HOUSTON (AP) -  A Houston 
couple has pleaded guilty to tak
ing part in the March 25 rob
bery of the suburban Deer Park 
bank.

Charles A. Aldrich, 44, a Hous
ton bricklayer, pleaded ^ t y  
to robbery by force, and his 
wife, Annie, pleaded guilty to 
having stolen bank money. 
Some $2,415 was taken in the 
robbery.

A third person, Norman Paul 
Chapman, S8, pleaded guilty ear
lier and was assessed a 26-year 
prison term.

NO QUE.STION
The two niinesweept-rs inter

cepted the iOtl-Ion Kilorea in 
rough seas off the coast of 
fork The Deien.<e Department 
said a more extensive search 
would lie made when the ship 
docked at Kilrush

A large shipment of arms be
lieved destined for the IRA 
guerrillas in Northern Ireland 
was seized Oct. 16 at the Am- 
.steixlam airport Three days 
later the Queen Elizabeth 2 
landed six sultca.ses from New 

,Yo(;k that were found to contain 
¡arms
' The explo.sions in Belfast 
Tuesday afternoon raised the 
death toll to 148 in the Protes- 

'tant-Catholic warfare in North
ern Ireland. ¡

BODIES FOUND '
Three men with guns blazing; 

I burst into the Red Lion Inn, in

i

The Kilcrea took op grain In 
Belgium three weeks ago, and 
p<ilice sources said Interpol, the 
international police organiza
tion, had warned she might 
also have a consignment of 
weapons aboard But Michael]

Skyscrapers 
Lid Defeated

Horgan, whose Avoca Shipping 
.Servic-es owns the Kilcrea,
.said; “I can say categorically 
there is no question of us carry
ing arms."

it 'ilxwwéaiw—I atw*» Ihkr

Not Funny

Jean Adams" 

TEEN FORUM

NICKNAME: (Q.) 1 kave I 
a very weird alckaaine. It's 
—  —  (two aames left 
oat). I don’t know where It 
rame from and I don’t like 
It. Everybndy calls me It.
If I ask them to stop, they 
say I can't take a joke. How 
caa I convince them It's n 
dumb name and I don’t like 
It? -  Tired of II In Florida.
(A ) A joke is a joke It is 

funny one time. It isn’t funny 
forever. Again ask your friends 
to stop When they tell you you 
can’t take a joke, tell them 
you’re ready for a new one. 
Tell them this one is so old 
it snrtells.

I have left your nickname out. 
It is so unusual that if I printed 
it anyone who knows you would 
rei-ogniae yon.

MASCARA: (Q.) I'm 124 
and in the neventh grade. 
I asked my mom H I cenid 
wear mascara. She Md me 
■n. bat maybe I shonM ask

my teacher or someiwdy. I 
don't waat to ask my 
teacher. Yon arc somebody, 
so I asked my mam If i 
should write to vou. She 
saM. "Yeah, I tklak that 
wonid be great."

Do yon think I should be 
permitted to wear mascara?
I don't have a communica
tions gap, so call me: — 
No (iap la CaHfomla.
(A.) Most girls I’ve talked to 

on lecture fours say they don’t 
begin wearing mascara until at 
least the eighth grade, and even 
then it’s moNtly at night.

I’m glad you and your mother 
can talk freely Try to keep it 
that way. Both of you will 
benefit \

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
bitterly fought campaign to ' 
preserve San Francisco’s sky
line from an onslaught of new 
skyscrapers ended in defeat 
Tuesday.

By a nearly 2-1 margin, vot
ers rejected dress manufac
turer Alvin Duskin’s initiative 
to clamp a six-story limit on all 
new building con.struction.

The campaign pitted Duskin 
and conservationists against 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
real estate interests, banks, 
major c-orporetions, labor un
ions and a formidable list of 
city officials headed by Mayor 
.Io.seph L. Alioto.

Duskin said a rash of high- 
rise buildings was destroying 
the character and quality of life 
in San Francisco—and that 
pretty soon tourists wouk)dn*t 
find anything different about 
the city. It would look "stiff 
and forbidding like any other 
American city.’’

fjtm  X iwii Sot HMM
■■enti*« N«M unía«,
PWfCi« U an. Qawan  a  UaUTVWIa« 
M é, Um I A«t Ta U«Wa Daóa«, A 
Taa WtNiaat taa . Uar «a* trt»  aMnt 
■a tw f . v iü a  te jaaa  Aéamx. r.O. 
• a i  MH. Itea i tea. Tai. 77W. t m  

«an ter yaa «aa*. Oaly iMtert

•riiiaU  «aailaai caa h* «awwteU.)

the heart of the cĤ ’8 Protes
tant district, planted an esti- ^  
mated 50 pounds of gelignite, | 
and told the customers they^ 
had 10 .sec-onds to clear out.

I The charge went off in less I than five seconds, demolishing: ,
I the building, caving in the 
walls of an adjacent police sta- > 
tlon, and burying several cus
tomers

The Ixxlies of a man and a 
woman were found.

Other guerrillas left a bomb 
in a clothing store across the! 
road seconds after the clerks 
left The explosions went off si
multaneously, and several pas
sengers in a passing bus were 
injured by the flying glass and 
debris. |

The injured included 13 worn-, 
en and two policemen.

Northern Ireland’s prime 
minister, Brian Faulkner, told 
the provincial parliament of the 
attack and accused the IRA of 
“utter disregard for life and in
comprehensible cruelty.”

Shortly after he spoke, an ex
plosion wounded seven of the 
eight British soldiers in a pa
trol in the Catholic Ardoyne 
district of Belfast.

I

'Kill Contract^
On Rep. Gonzalez

I SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) “We bave not been aWe to v e r  
'a report of a "contract’’ for thè ‘»7 “  «  ^  or rumor. Hut- 
life of U.S. Rep. Henry B. Con- 
1. 1«  b 'b . ta g  U v«ttgat«l » ì^  toT  ^  c T .  , ,, 'r e p o r t  from an agen
the FBI and San Antonio police, >yJ^hington FBI office was sent 
thu nnlirw iwivirtMl TiMsdav. L _nthe poUce reported Tuesday. 1̂  Gonzalez’ office. R said the 

“I find this bard to believe,” report stated:
Gonzalez said. j congressman’s Infor-

! "My first reaction was that matlon, a reliable FBI sourw 
isomebody Just got to drink a has advised that be has o b t a i ^  
UtUe.” Information r e g ^ in g  a possible

iMpytM- J ic k H im y , hMd of S r i i L m b i y  “ . i W S  
1«  “ P“ “  1» U» T . « .  stock « a n .

officials were alerted by the 
FBI In Washington late last; Gonzalez has made 
week.

_______  __  „  many
¡House speeches on the scandals.

1 T i lT W f f A i  I

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

LOOKS GOOD — Maps from the National Weather ServiceIDS
show expected precipitation and temperatures over the na
tion for the next 28 days.

ill«
k S i l i t e
National
H a n k

KIN OF DALLAS 
POKE CHARGED

CANYON. Tex. (AP) -  
FraakUn Thomas, 26, a 
brsther sf Dallas Cewbey 
fsetball nmaisg bark Dsaae 
T h e m a s ,  was charged 
Tsrsday with pestesslsa sf 
■arcetlrs, Jsstlrr sf Peace 
Bill Wlhea r p M .

WlIsM set bead far the 
Weik Texas State IM - 
venlty stedesA at I2.6M 
when be was arraigned 
Tuesday msrning.

«Sí.

g e n e r a l  electr ic  
'MEDITERRANEAN

STEREO

W ITH APPROVED CREDIT v , . i

ir\

The annual 
percentage rate 

is 11

W WHEEL'DEAL
\ TILL PRICE FREEZE ENDS

ONLY W ICK BUILDING SYSTEM S, INC., 
one of the nation's leading manufacturers 
of First Quality residential, recreational, 
commercial and industrial structures dares 
to make this special 13 Day oflerl See 
your nearest dealer now . . before the 
K ic e  Freeze ends.

SAVE AS YOU'VE NEVER SAVED BEFORE! 
Remember, this limited, offer expires at 
the close of the business day. Saturday. 
November 13, 1971. You must have 
pieced your order BEFORE the deadline, 
in order to save B U T  YOU MAY RE 
Q U E ^ T  A LATER DELIVERY DATE.

MaMllj|itM

mom $3400 00

Marshfield lets you take a new look 
at living, with a complete Family of 
Fine Homes. These are truly "Amer 
tea's Best Housing Value " Five Star 
rated by leading authorities, they 
are built for long, dependable ser 
vice . with wonderfully liveable 
floor plans and elegant furnishings.

I
TH ES E GREAT O PTIONS —  YOURS AT 
DEALER CO ST with purchase of Home

I. Tm  iMr 14 u .  Ft rtfftfWBiBf 
t  Citc%tc 4rf»r a K $|«ti hitcliM tMk

OPTION i pfM mm ftMNn  1$ 
«Nithma

K ftlMl kitcliM to

Utrlnc Nkmc« 
(Itclrtt fBH* 
f tttciric r»R

, automatic ia^labotous
* • " 7 ® " î h Â  deala»cost
optlOO» «.hasa of »"Y
wi^'^VheU WicH Homts^ WICK

MDà0ôû(g^0DôSo
TH IS  SPECIAL HOME BUYER'S OFFER CAN NEVER BE REPEATED! SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY!

D AND C SALES
3910 W . H W Y. BIG SPRING, TEX.

I f o  I-

GET HERE EARLY! 
THESE GREAT BUYS 
WONT LAST LONG 
AT THESE UOWy ^  
LOW PRICES!

•  T*»

•  T3i

YOUR
n •f-ri

m

CHOICE
PCR
MONTH

c o l o r  
^ E t E V lS lO N

You p ay  $11.11 p e r  m onth  
for 20 m onths and  one final 
p ay m en t of $11.27. D e
ferred paym ent price ie 
$233.47, excluding sa le s  
tax. Total cash  price ex
c lu d in g  s a le s  ta x  ta  
$199.(XX

•CtPte«.r--.-"T*-*N-NAte—

A . k • It , UL" , -I - . ,  Ar.v,

3 WAYS TO PAY 
AT GOODYEAR

CXJROWN 
EASY fW  

PLAN
U. A. 0ivthe-6pot financing... low monthly payments

20-Gailon 
Trash Can

U d r  cam

99

A traih (tea Uiat wont rwL 
l«ak. crack, or hooso... foo- 
tam "Saap Lock" covar, 
tvaUabla In avocado.

1 PRICE BREAK SPECIAL^
LIQUID CENTER  

"0 0 -F L ITE "

3
FOR

Spalding Golf Balls
limit one Mt to a cuttomsr 
at this prie*. Conaittaat long 
diatanca k  accnracy. Luting 
tough covar linUh.

$133

AVOID UNNECESSARY DELAY  
DUE TO  B A TTER Y FAILURE

8-FT. LENGTH

Booster CaMes
$129

EACH
HELPFUL FOR STARTING  

CARS, TRUCKS, BOATS AND  
INDUSTRIAL EQUIPMENT.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
408 Runnels 

Phone 267-6337

RAY PERKINS, Mgr. Store Hours— Weekdays $-4 

Saturday 8-5
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son after Tuesday 
saw Councilman I 
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Constitutionality 
Of Remap Tested

TYLER. Tax. (AP)~A fedtral 
suit filed Tuesday by State Sea. 
Oscar Mauzy means all three 
adopted reapportioiunent plans 
for Texas elected officials are 
now under court challenge.

Mauzy, of Dallas, filed a fult 
in the U.S. District Court of 
Judge William Justice which at
tacks the constitutloQality of the 
reapportiooment of the Texas 
House of Representatives by the 
five-member Legistetive R ^ -  
tricting Board.

The suit charges that the 
board’s work in many instances 
"operates to minimize or cancel 
the voting strength of racial or 
political elements,” especially in 
multimember districts such as 
Dallas and other counties.

In previous nctioo tai other fed
eral courts In the stntn, 10 per
sons have claimed in Dallas that

Runoff Election
GROVES, Tex. (AP) -  The 

City Council was to set a date 
today for a runoff election for 
Alan Romero and Carlton David
son after Tuesday’s voting which 
saw Councilman Leroy Mahaney 
was re-elected in another race.

Romero polled 518 votes white 
Davidson had 398. bat totals for 
two other candidates forced a 
runoff.

Of 8,161 eliglMe voters, 1,384 
voted.

new congressional lines drawn 
by the legislature are not as 
“compact, contiguous and as 
nearly equal in population as is 
practicabte.”

In Houston, State Rep Cuitis 
Graves filed suit attacking the 
State Senate plan paased into 
law by the redistricting board. 
Graves alleges the redlstricting 
was done deliberately to dilute 
black voting strength in the elec
tion of a black senator.

The plaintiffs In Mauzy’s suit 
are Dlan Regester of Nacogo- 
doches County, Robert G. Mints 
and Joe David Clayton, both of 
Smith County, and Stephen E. 
McConnico of Rusk County.

Defendants include Secretary 
of State Bob Bullock, the state’s 
chief election officer; and state 
Democratic Ehtecutive Commit
tee Chairman Roy Orr of DeSo- 
to.

The plaintiffs contend they live 
in leg i^ tiv e  diatiicts which are 
over or underpopulated for a to
tal deviation of 9.4 per cent.

Other claims made by Mauzy’s 
suit are that the house redls
tricting created some districts 
for the “benefit of incumbent 
members” and that it utilizes 
'Inconsistent approaches” in 

providing single member dis
tricts in some areas and multi- 
nam ber districts in others.

Mauzy said Republicans, 
blacks and Mexkan-Amerlcana 
may intervene, as well as some 
tegialators or potential candi
dates in metropolitan multimem
ber districts.

High Pressure
Ridge Builds

»
Bv TIM aMMiaMS P m »

Cooler drier a i r ’̂ moved into 
Texae early today as a high 
pressure ridge began building 
across Texas to bring clear 
skies in the next few days.

' There was a brief shower in 
¡the Austin area and a band of

0  cloudy akies followed the 
g edge of the dry air 
I across tte  southern portions of 

the state during the night 
Elsewhere it was clear. 
Temperatures before daylight 

ranged from the 30s over the 
Panhandle to the low 70s over 
the Coastal Plalni.

The National Weather Service 
said skies would clear early to
day across southern .'parts of 
Texas and fair weather with 
cooler temperatures was pre
dicted, along with rather gusty 
northerly winds across the east- 
tern half of the state.

Jury Selection 
In Kincaid Trial
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Jury 

selection entered its third day 
today in the trial of John Rus
sell Kincaid, 22, of Fort Stock- 
ton. a former Texas Christian 
University student.

Thirty-one prospective Jurors 
had been questioned by late 
Tuesday. At least 32 nuist be 
questioned to give both the state 
and defense 10 challenges each.

Kincaid is charged in the Jan. 
21, 1970, .shooting deaths of his 
mother, Ann Russell Kincaid, 
38, and his stepfather, Bert Kin
caid Jr., 51.

Multiple Listing Service
(I). BIIVKILS AND SRTJ,KR.S receive tbe benefit of coiiperallon between Roallors rather than being rcstriilcd to the offerings of a single igunt or u 
se ik s  of agrnU. (2). Buyers, by ciMilactIng only one Rualtiir, nmy have access to the Il.slings of ail Realtors who particiimle. (3). Cun'cnt matket In- 
foriiinlion, which is readily availaiile through Multiple IJating, means that Reallors, their aients and the pulilic are belter cuived and inrormed. (4). 
Negotiations are carried on undm* rules of procedure dmignod to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clloiils and the pul)lic while ex
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

M AR IE
ROW LAND

2101 Scurry 26S-2N1
Margie Bortner . . . .  263-3565 

PHA VA I.1ST1NUS .
BUS. eXTNA ORDINARY — Mngl 
invMl with Irg return — well »loclied 
eilaS bu«. wlfli 2 bdrm heme. Oumer 
imoTKe.
VACANT — h e  2 Bdrtn Brick with 
(unctiwMl kii.den, on I men. Born 
end corral, beorlne fruit tree», eetob 
y d  ne city take». Brlcad Rukk tote. 
YOU 'm u st  s e e  t h is  — 3 Wk* Go-
IMd J r  Hlah. Ne«t 1 Bdrm, 1W bom, 
aereo» 1Z>I4 (Itb with wbrkihop. 
All h r  S7SBD.
KEEPING UP WITH THE TIME.

COOK & TALBOT

walking d il l  lo college. New point 
lob, 1 bdrm, gar, fetKed. Eilob won, 
•moll dwn. H i mo. Immod pdaieulon.
INCOME PROPERTY: 2 lorge, 2 bdrm 
house», one compte!»hr IwnNhed.
2 LEVEL LOTS, on pduemont, S7S0

1000
SCURRY

CAT.I.
267-2529

I
Thelma Montginncry 263-2072 ! 
Jeff Painter . . . . . . . .  263-2018
•RICK — Eorly Am, 2 hg  bdrnw, 
llv rm, dlnliw rm, callwdrol cellkwe.

) mrougheul, idpoioto wll.new cdipet
•IngIg ggr, fncá.

m  EDWARDS — Ydp gon't bdol 
m iti Buy ihe lot ~  wo givo you the

— J Irg bdrmt, 
fiicpkKe.

rd givo
ddltd I 
Cgipd

Irg I h r ^
lachad gol eg».

MEAOOWBROOK AOON brick. Ldik. 
Ing ler roem lg gitpihe — leoB gl 
m u Í m nm  irg goaidomt, iw  bowt. 
Irg den, woodVNR fhepl, levely kB 
wtth roM tpyon, dlStwoiher. dbl ggr, 
itrg , 3—IS iU  gudtl hdueo». rogr — SH 
en 1 o u t .  PruH hget. pmot. eedgrt, 
tenced, s n E  wdR «g |g r.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••llKAiTORS'’

1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRALSAKS -  KQUITIKS

MULTIPI.E LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPER
USTED IN MIrS.
LOANS -  RKNTAF5

Jock

Shaffer
2000 Rirdwell 263-8K1
JUANITA CONWAY............. 2S7-2244
HOMES — FARMS — COMMBRCIAL

FIIA And VA Ustings
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrmt, 3 both», pan
eled den, kit built In», good co< pel 
Ihroughoul. cDve<»d potle, tile fence. 
c»r let, priced to »ell.
CIRCLE OR — 3 bdrm». hardwood 
floor», cosh or new Mon — tlM I ot 
USOO.
NOLAN — nice dupMx. One tide fur- 
tiiihed — live In I — tel o tter pay 
for bom. Owner will hnonce *d right 
porly.
HWY f r o n t a g e  — 3Vy a — Snyder 
Hwy, elote In. Woler well. Owner N- 
nonce with reotonoble down pmt.
HOME PHONE .........
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM
B M KEESE ...........
■ ILLIE p im  .......

...........2S;SIH

.........H3 JM»
.......  H7422S
........ 2U-ltS7

REEDER & ASSOC.
506

EAST 4tb St.
267-8266

PHA AREA BROKER 
GRFET THE MORNING SUN In the
Quiet tcrenlly dt Western Hill». 
Breakfast on the tpoclout potto sur
rounded by lovtiv Ndorer-,, »hrub» or 
In the soocldut corpetdd dining area. 
3 bdrm brk with dM carport, blt-ln 
kit, control hiwl dir.
JUST OUTSIDE OF TOWN 3 bdrm 
home, spocd lor aardon and couple 
horses. Crpid Ihru-oul, Imntoculole 
cond, «rorkthop and hted. tltSOO. 
Pretty Little 2 BORM HOME NEtOS 
YOU. Fronl-bock ydt tencdd. Atioch-d 
carport—Irg ilrg  bldg out bock. 
S3SOO
A HOME PLUS INCOME, 3 bdrm. 2 
both stucco, lot of sirg. Plus » rm 
turn cottdM, tam o Ml. Edwords 
Heights. tiLHO.
THE c o m p l e t e  HOME, 3 bdrm, 2 
both brk home, poiwMO don, wood 
burning firepi, dbl carport, »Me kit, 
carpeted thruout, d ro p ^ , S1&M 

263-1473 H 7 4 6 W ^

Connaily Speaks 
On Foreign Aid
BANGKOK, TbaUand (AP) -  

Treasury Secretary John B. 
Connaily said today that termi
nation of U.S. foreign aid would* 
be disastrous to American ef
forts in .Southeast Asia.

“All that we have done since 
World War II, particularly all 
we’ve done for the last 
years, would substantially go 
down the drain,” he told a

breakfast meeting of the Amer
ican Chamber of Conunerce In 
Bangkok.

Connaily assured the group 
the Nixon administration would 
“do everything we humanly 
can” to revive the foreign aid 
bill kiUed by the Senate. He 
said no other nation could re
place the United States in help
ing developing nations at the 
preeent time.

He is in Thailand for a three- 
day official visit and leaves 
Thursday for Jakarta.

Atqonrservice;

t h a t  c o s t s  

l e s s  t h a n

l O n e a i s a g o i .

It's true. Your dollar 
buys more electricity 
now than It used to.
Because Texas Elec
tric's rates for electric 
service have not in
creased since 1961.

In fact there have 
been two rate reduc
tions since 1961— in 
1963 and 19654 

While the cost of 
living is up about 30 percent over 
1961» the average price of electricity 
per residential kilowatt hour Is down 
'more than 30 percent (see chart).

BO

s «

1 * 9

10

8  0 

< ^ ia

C O N SU M ER  P n C E
» 4 0 E X (C O S T O F L IV »4Q :
A N M M L JW E R A O E

m S M i E « B U I n

n e a o p N T M L K W H

3

s i  u  4a 44 H  11 
Y 1A R 8

If your bill for elec
tric service at your 
residence is higher. It's 
because you're using 
more electricity. You 
may have added air 
conditioning, a clothes 
dryer, frost-free refrig
erator or color TV.

It ail adds up to this: 
In spite of continuing 
inflation you're getting 

more electricity for your dollar than 
you did in 1961. You're also getting 
all the extra- comfort and conven
ience that electricity makes possible.

nxAL— ___________ _

E L E C T R I C Z i i m r i C E
CoSfAi

PdOfJepowÊioooêt yoiÆservicê
PAIHY

■%

BIG SPR IN G . 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
•etseiM cMtsMcdlMa dridnged alpltd- 
bewcdk, wim wB ctossmartMMs NsMd 
»Oder edcfci
REAL ESTATE ................  A
RENTALS .........................  B
ANNOUNCEMENTS .......  C
BUSINESS OPPUR...........D
1USINES8 SERVICES . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................  G
HNANOAL .....................  H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ............... L
AUTOMOBILES ............... M

W A N T  A D  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

CBUfecudve lasertlouf 
<Be tm n  M cbddt name, eddieM dM  
pkewe eumber H Meluded M d d ) 

I dgy ....................  f id B > iic  wdid
1 dors .................... t4 » -M t word
2 B tn  .................... l . i ^ t U  word
4 d s . i  .................... 3 id—Me word
I  Bdvs ....................  4 » - P c  word
6 deys .................... 4 »  - P c  wdrE

SPACE RATES
OptM ROM ....................  t i n  par M.
I lack DdHy ................  E H .»  par mm.

Cdotacf Wont Ad Oegei U. e.1 
Fd, Omer Roles

ERRORS
FMdse ndHfy M  el ewy o r n n  m» 
•Mb. We cHMdt be respeniibts Mt 
errbrt BeyoM Mm  Rr«l ddy-

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II your dd M ■ p cik id  boMte Mpug- 
HPd. ydd p r t  HwrgM eniy Mr pcSuol 
»wMST el Odpt M

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

Ppr w iikdpy pdNMw—II M p m . 
MRM Ddy

SPACE ADS
For wdpfedpy tPHtens 

M :«  A M. FRBCBOINO DAY 
pp, laadPr pdjMlIL •« :»  A ML

Mrtdgy
Ads m n  ebrnyed  porpR^ m  dd »ccpm-

hrpM jn im  w 9  .flOHo-iEe*
o m .

pMMNErf rHEETWE flfEII IE
PdN. M llill, Pr rpM0 gwy WdPf M  
CiW

MLICV UNDER 
•M K O Y M lp it a ct  

TUP ,M.PH dWS Ml RMMPgM Pd 
ttml Nets w ip ' d Ads dwl MdMWe 
* SPM M d

sdMde PCCbdddMppi ^ipdMcgdlpd 
.km R IdwM M spedM, mpH or

NeliM, d im  TBd Mirold kudodPIty 
d d g » t NdH kkwiMd Adi Nidt kidMpM 
d gr^MiMCd bdeed pp pge Irgm mp 

'  td ry  dpyoied bv Pm A m  BtMUPN- 
Res. m Bipgipymr I Adt.
»o MtwPMNpd pd diMP mpIMis 
r,

mdP BP iM m  I P ppm  BM WdBi Nppr 
O M n H MM U J . OWkrMiiMW M LB-
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DIRECTORY OP

i SHOPS and services  I
SAVE TIM E A N D  M ONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SK1UJ4D SPE- 
CAIJ8TS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAYf

BUSINI-iSSKS- 1

METTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Service AnywOet»-Anytime 

W7 Gollod 1634441; 162

BOOK »  MAOAZINe IXCHAMOe 
* Buy-Sell-Trode111 E 2nd

ROOFERS—
COMMMAN ROOMINUeokt xm______________ u M i

JETER SHEET METAL 
Air CdndItMning E HecHng 

•13 West 3rd

.OFFICE SU PPLY -
' THOMAS TYPEWRITUR-ORM. SURPLY 

242670) igi Moln 163463)

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Abe Feace Repaln 
FREE ESTlMATI-il 
BAM FENCE C a  

R. M. MARQUEZ 207-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSl-lS FOR SALE

M E
t l A i  l O f A T I

103 Permian Bldg. 203-4663 
JE F F  BROWN-Realtor 

“SKLIJNG BIG SPRING”
NW>*s oM W»»k»nds

Lee Han»-267-9019 
Mane Price—263 4)29 
Sue Bruwn—267-8230

IT’S A DOUBLE PLFASURE
OURS W Mww. YOURS M Buy. th e  

hpuse.. 3 )TB bdrm», I piMty 
MiniPl RvWn.

50%
DISCOUNT

Op  MM iiigH M M eet

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
3814544 m o w. Hwy. 13

ELECTRONICS
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
S M re^  euM end heme Ippe decks.
Cft r r - —* ------------
2213 Cerilla 387-7838

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A3

WBM mPm me
confer »4 roemy kit. Bett Id. 
den puth hrepMce Th E pla y  
4 «  tp. It wtm E rg  pnd bench beds, 
bom Soe M oppi*«Ml, Léon mlob .

two“ACRES o r  SERFJ41TY
LPrg* I  bdrPL NOME fPMh lum m f Hv-I 

dmmg. Nice ktt. wNh oMpegnl vMw hpm l 
brepk. orM. Big «hNty. Pepced. woler 

rr. .EMd Ml» pnd boin.
S i r  Me '

McDonald
REALTY

Office 283-7811
Hdmo w m n . l»3tM 

OWepI Rppllpr Ip Tpwn

Midwest Bldg. 811 Maia

bdrm.

RINTALAnVA B PMA REPOS
)wg N i a o  l is t in o s  

1288 DOWN
To vets Who PMHtv. S bdrm. l bdm p, 
I bdrm and dtn. S d ^ u n g  NÍmB Cpt. 
hxd Pmls approx ttS  mo. Neor CdlMgo.

REAL ESTATE

BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
ORANNY-B ATTIC- 6 room Brlct 
businees Mcdtipn wim or witnout Wock. 
m  jetUMPP 2SS4S4) . S67-FMS__________

HOUSES POR SÁI R A l  
waüñ§üsr,''h»  se pt

OM rppm M epldigp. Alt tSpOI bMg. 
hepyy tNW Phd «•Priplp fitpr», enli 
plt, reor loading, 4 ttucli di», •» 
parking, esh M BU hanrw 1  dtr CPPd 
»meo». 1 re»! rppmt. Rflth» hteepl. 

I ment, rom muid mdbp giMg. Rrteg
cwl Mr Mtl loM.

con NOVA DEAN PHOAIM. Rtty. "eted  
fhem o rUig. mey'M sM Ihe Ihlne.**

Cali 283-2450 .

welL City
Ferson schedi %UtH dpom dM  SltT
IT’S YOUNG, ITS LOVELY

ANO If'» Ml onggpid, *  NpMB Ihpl 
con bd bdugM ter B iJ ig . 1 bdiM«.. 1 
boms. dk. IftL Uv, rm. Now ihdg edipei 
mreuqhout. It'» dMtPipM)
WALK TO GOÜAD

trem mi» omUMRI p i . Wr»e 3 
HOME DW M. A l i r  pmv gijMO
A RFAL BUY FOR YOUR

I  bMhd .)vmn.n, ^  dw.iH«L’SE A HALF ACRE
WPN kP or ctuB rgpm SdcMdM^ Bstk l-OJ* * Bdrm, 2 Mh. Lviy rdnch
yd. with 0M> eui ihpIMr. Gwaae w tm .**Tid h iiM  eutMd* city iimifs. F.r»pi, 
pork » M  fprnpr Ml. Pwkìdtl i u i l y P ^  dm cm  parking. Prptly PvprMPk 
tu o i  t f i m  png PPM S1S6 Me. •* '••d
DONT WINDOW SHOP liirwTwonn

Lei u t MMw vdu ihe m m iMt dt mis n c .n i  i n y u u  
WOCMUS 3 bdrm . I  bmh den HOME • « *  seMctMn pt KemwOPd hpm»». J pnd 
fWhal p ktt. Cm  bum Mg dMhwosMr, * BWm> Peesonpdle emil'M* at Mw IM 
tame heNRH bar wtm etevmed emuer. 'mmM  bteupanev

MORNlNfTTHTcriC??? 'HIGHI.AND SOLTH
Then move inM thts IW both HOME fdNct h stln »  pt homo» in pne et g,g 

3 bdrm»., Wf KHMti Ipme iww cmpm. iprinB s meet BeautituI netghderhped» 
drooet. Ettnb Men at SIS4
OI.D HOUSE BUFI , EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Her» ! the ene you hove been wpWIng l CuM brk wrth Mod» el 
lor 7 tergo room«, 4dtl hopt po«ch M Mg. Firepl. Irg ggr. 
m l  on o tltr you hove done the r»  
deco> sting M tub rdvilelf. Owner will
corry toon wtm reMePtMM dbwn pint.
COMMERCIAL PROPEKTlI'S

COLLEGE PARK

\ i ( ln s o n

Lsfv Buildings. R tnten, W oitheiMs. 
Call MdPv end see b we hove «moi you e

giHW N.,om y 1 bilu M College, sd i end
center.

Call T Ï O m P* For

OY BAiRD
ELL . .. 

aSHALL 
ROY BAIRD . . .  .. 
WILLIAM m a r t in  . 
CECILIA ADAMS . . .  
GORDON MYRlCK .

DENN IS TH E  M EN A C E

SPACIOUS — 4 bdiitit, eomeletelv cm- 
pptod, 1 hbl btbhs. den, dM carpati, 
med fence. SMO full PdPHy.
MOBT DtSlRABI,R MBviBBn Brith, 3

il bi

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 367-2807
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — Sppc. S bdrm. 
Mvely carpel, bo llv room, dtn. wdburn. 
big Ib-tpl. IM bom, good ttig . insWe. 
•ui, SI7JM teloL
WORTH PEELER AftON.—coovenMnl to 
school.
Irg Mv
school. iheppbM end c h u iih K  Rod b«kk, 

rm mm mmiiy rm . n itM . bb mt, 
snock bdr 3 bdims, 1H Cfr BWhS, uibby 
room, oil 
dW cor WCbi

LE MBm
tub baths. Mvoiv pOnglMd kb 

bl! bi ovtn longt dllhweihdr. »dp 
Mvlng rm. guolily Cdipdt ttuowfltidul, Ug 
util rm, dM gdr. I  w tllt. S I/.M . 
RETIRED or BEOINNINUT 3 Bdrmt, tj  
pgnebed. vtnted h tal, duct dir, ( 
tlrg , nicdly Mmdd SIMS d a n IMI

OOROIMY MARIANO ................
LOTLB d e n IUN ...........................
MARZE! WRIÒNT .......................
MARY EURIMAN VAUOHAN ..
PHYLLIS LilK ............................

bPdrt
Midi

CIASSIFIED AUVEIU IS
ING IS UNIQIIK. II la the 
•aly Bwdiaoi wllfe t  |teU-aaM 
audieaci. ReadttfS Mck aut 
Ute ÜaaiffM AAa. Dau’t 
■I88 aal 81 tUi "ruAly ta- 
buy” MUtcL DIrdd yuur 
U M  UMaagea tUalgM ta 
thmi witfe raasH * feUlai 
ClauifM A86. tlUWlIci 
Ada uUafy tiM |M|ite’a 
waaia . . , h a«  Hadlag a 
laat |MMy, 18 aelllaR a «U- 
IhiH dallar bualMaa ur prap-

.* d O -ß

'ibUR NAIR Wia G»W IN AGAiN. 6UT
MV CANi^APRi£ 1$

t

ad»w«.lW M. .
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REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE

HOUSlâS FOR SALE A-2
HOUSi<:S FOR SALE A4

Jaim e

' CLEAN FOUR badreom houu. Two 
bothi. dtn, double carport, lencod yard, 
low eouity. Coll 263-ir4.

Morale*

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 

M74006

Wd)b Personnel Welcome

FURNISlIRD HOUSI<S
ONE
nlibod. UtillNet paid.
Cell m -sm

BEDROOM HouM conipittoly lur' 
proetriod.Coupio

THREE ROOM Ivrnh'iid hot,*-# 1er root.bI)
TWO LARGE bedroom house lurnlihod 
nicely, Includtno w o s ia , drye.', and doop 

FIVE ROOM houM with two screened I Ireeit. See lody I^ S o u th  Ackh tment,
perches. This house Is locoted In West-11502 Scurry, 247.0900. ________
brook, Priced tor less tNw SISOp, Coll miCELV FURHISHED o' bodroom house.
044-2121
Ttkos.

or write Box 147, Westbrook,

3 BEDROOM, CARPETED, 5'a> per cent 
loon, S33D0 equity. 4707 Loiry Drive, 
343-1960 or 303-1197.
KENTWOOD — THREE Bedroom, den, 
two baths. Buy equity, 0 per cent loon. 
1121 monthly. 2404 './ in .
2000 JOHNSON SMALL 
washer-dryer connections. 
459-2241, Lenoroh.

2 bedroom. 
Coll collect

wall-wall carpet, draperies, vented heat. 
Coll 243-2S5I.

1, 2. A S BRDR(N)H 
MOBILE HOMES

y o u r  b u d g e t 
. In  b a la n c e

klt-KENTWOOD — 3 bdrms, IT4 boths. 
den comBo, carpeted, real clean, corner. 
See new.

SUBURBAN THREE bedroom home. 
Two ocres. Good well. 14x20 storoge. 
Northeast of City. Phone 243-1004.

RHAL N ^ T ,  cidon bricR
bdrtne. 
Ins, I '

Equity

MOO de .
___  coipeled, kin hen Wt-
r. dbl cwpoit, tenced. Kent 
reoT to S2S00.

3 BDRMS. 2 Baths, panelled, coiner, Irg. 
strg . Roar apartment, ttsoa 
CLEAN 3 bdnn, wood floors, fenced, near 
WoBb, loon eotab S450 dwn, 243 month

FOR SALE By Owner 2 bedroom home 
S5000. Nice, quiet nelqhborhood. 703 East 
14th.
LOTS FUR SALE

pickup 
ved.

LOT FOR Sale or trade lor 
or outomoblle. 95 ft. front, povi 
Kennehock Holghts; lolnlng Western 
Hills. 243-2777 or 243-7322.

REAL
SALE OR Trode 3 lots, Wosion Addition, 

loon' for good boot o n d .|i^ tor. Coll 247-1052i  FARMS k  RANCHI<:8 A 5
OVERLOOKING CITY -  TVS slot y, 31 
Bdrm Brtdi, toige llv. room, cat pot, dbl| 
go r„  4 Idlo. 0)2,500.

NICE 2 bdrm, coipoltd, 
BidCk of HI School. 15500.

REMODELED -  FH.L B VA 
A ^ O x . 2 Mos. Bolort 1st Pml. 

Military «.oo - St OO Loss Month 
Vets No Down Pmf.

3 BORNtS — remodeled — like n¡w.

“ U nd Opportunities”
f a r m s - r a n c h b s- a c r e a g e s

SCURRY ST — 6 roomo, wN^^goce, plus

HCJC New corpet, cor. lot, IB250 — 
$300 down

PANNELL ...................  2*3 4172

4 room opt, 2-cpr garooo, 210,1. .
E 15th SI — 4 room house, needs repairs, 
but Mod buy tor 23250.

.  ANDREWS MWY -  24 A. 
t19JOO. 3 A. and up, 2900 A

bldg.

ERNEST

"NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’' 
A BIG TRADITIONAL BRK

"on oliTtosphere of county

SAND SPRINGS — nice 2 bdrms, Irg 
lot, 24000
4 SECTION RANCH, one Mock, 3 sec
tions doodod, m M O . Cheap lease on oth-
MO A. posturemnd, not-tonred, lots water, 
255 A  Divide 3 woys, C.l. 2*0 A  
REAGAN COUNTY — Section form, 9 
Irrig wells, I MILE under-giound pipe, 

quiet"'Real nice, aln«st new, home. Price re
duced to 2190 A.
SILVER HEELS — Nice, Itvtl 5 A  No 
rock, povement, 24000, 10% dwn, good 
terms on bolorKe.

Call Us Anytime

oli'nosphert
Booutllully londscopoO wounM, mony 
tro ts ; shoOe, pec on, fruH. Sop utly 
yd. WIds foyer Is tioorod In torroio, 
protty corner flitpl In Ihj-don IhM 
exits to huge yr.round potto. 3 Mg 
bdrms (4th with hobbyrm), unique
Sr<»o*''!'.*fgT% sis:, iPreston Realty ............. 263-3872

HERE IT IS!!! rharles H an s............ . 267-5019
3—15 ft bdrms, I full ctromic boths. 4 7MUIL19
Family s lu  20 tt kllchon with mony!AUQie L e e  ............................ ....
Mt-lns. 21500 cosh, ossumo 29521 looni _____

CANYllR'TiEW COOK & TALBOT
5 rms.•to Jewel for 1 or r '  li 

booutlfully corpotod-dropod. Hugo llv- 
rm ooons to coiy protoctod bkya. Lots 
o( M l ptass windows lor convonlont 
Hvmo . . . assume 27120 Loon. Pov 
2IB mo, P H . Lvty qlty homo. Equity

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY

Office Pho. 267-2529 
Jeff Painter, Sales, 263-2628

Excellent tracts for Texas Vet
erans — also good Farms and

, diM your own wootnor i 
■Ig" b d m  homo. "Up to 
In tvory dstoll; aH olee 

n  tap-flro, cusMm Ml. tetol 
d ) u 7  S23 mo. Weil kept tned- ¡■yé. $KM0.

MO. IS

AdoroOls 3 
the mmuto' 
ktt.

Ranches

bk-
1175

dMy 21A00
. . .  2 ottr homos dn Mg c_ 
rms and 3 baths) and (4 lrg  rms ondi 
1 both). All turnlshsd . . .  A wise ht-^QTO.

ONE

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. ■•SYOURS FOR
oad o uum t 99900

corntr. (*!0NE ftEOROOM Oupltx tormtht«, $60 
month. Wotpr pold. no p«tt. Coll 247*

ti
RED BRK HOME $11.060

Hupe llv rm. homo's corpotod, cen
tral hsot epotkig Pretty corner with 
many trodo. hied . . . terraced . . . 
Strg. P atti le as 2B4 me.

SPARKLING WHT BRICK
Insidt dnd out. Truly a family home. 
TosfeMly decofotid . carpeted, dropod. 
Glass WON oftors a  porlect vMw at a  
woll-kapt yd. CompMo Mt lnkN, ber.
3 Mea baths, many ctosots. Lo 220's.

RED BRICK $16.300
4 bOrms. dWL log lire In huge klichen- 
dsn comBlnotton. Pretty Isrrocad vd 
. . . nice gor . . . dM-drive. Equity 
btni. luol 2UI mo.

LVLY ÍÜ;D BRK . . .  $150 MO.
ditr 3 bdrm, 3 both . . . Lrp kN wilhi 
extra Ml-ln china coMnets. Family 
den . . . plus private llvino-dining rm 
. . . Lviy view from covered potto 

Fncd.yd . . .  dpi dr and owago. 
d, draped and read

BEDROOM furnished apartment, 
bills paid. Also 2 bedroom turnishod 
oportment McOonoM Reolty, 243-74IS. 
247-4097 . 411 MMn.
EXTRA NICE 3 rooms—1 bedroom, 
furnished oportment. Mils paid. Coll K7- 
J2S5 _____
ONE BEDROOM duplox.one Mock south 
et Sends Restouronl, 14* month. Mils 
pold 3474372._________________________
ONE BEDROOM, Spanish doesr Corpol. 
oir condltlsnod. Mils paid. 4307 West 
Hwv 20. 243-3320. 227-0103
2 BEDROOM FURNlS'-<EO Aportmonl, 
central heot-alr, Ireshly po'nted. Bast 
personnel preferred. IBS monfh. 1105 
Kindle. 143-1223.

Corpefed,

Nova
YOU!

Dean Rhoads
REALTY

n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  cfftclency.
In, prlvofc enfrotico. gentlemon 
No pefs. Inquire 401 Runnels
t h r e e
Bills P04

ROOM FumMMd oporfmenf. 
Odiy. MO) Moln.

220 Loncdsttr
263-MU

M A RY  SUTER
267-UI9 or 267-5478 

1005 Lancaster 
HURRY -  HURRY
fo toe dus clean and nk» 3 bdmt homo. 
)W BoRh . ewnptitofy corptfsd, pro 
kit, pN par, Mrot foncod kockyord. Near 
ASorev fawM . Eouity and poyntonfs may 
b t  IPW Oi III Shown by oppt only.
NEAR WEBB A.F.B.
p a m  rudsnt 3 bdrm home, lorpt ktt, 
fanbud yard, let the kids tvolk to schc

FOR ONLY $13,900
uod cdh ptd your family In this tauoty 
1 Bdrm. lorpi Ihrlnp rm and formalI dinhw

fulf bathi complots with 
draoMna loMos. kit w m  booutHul coBl 
m ì a  built-ln oven end ronpe. dHhwothor,

Ñ ^ R  HIGH SCHOOL
ad s  Idea. clMn 1 bOrm homo, with tur-

homo you ore
I PM tor k

kT Cosh

LIKE A BIG DEN?
thoa am  aus ntea I  Odrm carp sta i homo 
wiai lovaty Owt, tsrmoi dhung asod slor- 
OM. *19 lots oP tor onlv lllACT Coll 9dr

j^ ftA R A L T  SCHOOLS
ad s sM w 2 bdrm homo, geedolM UvUtp 

rp t utHRy. near dtep

THREE ROOM tumishad duplox 9sr 
rortf. PHIS poM. Locatod dswntswn. Coll 
2U7I4B
to im S S o o R

nts. Dim to thrso bidrsc 
M, 2IB-S0 UO Ottko hours; 

243-7211. louthlond Apuihnontl . 
Rood.

Aport
im. Mils 
B;0B4:00 
Ak Boss

NICELY FURNISHED 4 
t. Convlont la

goroge
Bose

s. Ml
Runnels.
THREE ROOM Purnshed oportment 
olSD smon oportinenl. Bills pdM. Couple 
wdy. 14*1 Mem. 247-4»*_____________
a t t r a c t iv e  THREE 
oaroao MOrtmsnt. Watt 
171h. Aopty 1312 Nolan.

furnished 
5B7 EosI

Washer, cenliol air cendHIonlna and heat
ing COI pel. shade tiees, ferxea yofit 
yard maintalnod, TV Coble, dll Mils ex
cept eloctricitv paid.

FROM $75
263 4505 263 4544 263-3548
UNFURniSlIED HOUSES B l
NICE LARGE 3 Bedroom unturnishod 
house, 714 Lorlllo. Stove, refrigerator, 
295. CMI 247-7B43 or 247-7544.
TWO BEDROOM unlurnlihod home on 
Circle Drive. 270 month. Coll 247-55*4.
NICE CLEAN two bedroom and don, 
partly dropod and corpotod. Two Mocks 
from colltoo. 243-7311.
TWO BEDROOM Brick house. Storage 
basement. Fenced bockyord. No bills 
paid. 433 Edwards. Coll 247-5935.
NICE HOUSE—living room, bedroom, 
kitchen, both. Coupid only. Coll 267.7074.

Mise. FUR RENT
FOR RENT, 5 acro horso pasturo wllh 
water well. Locoted on Birdwell Lane. 
247.*735.
PRIVATE TRAILER Space avollable by 
October 29th. Large let, choln link fence. 
Couple only. No chlldron. 243-4944 or 
243-2341.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
RENT or SALE: Ottica warehouse or 
shop combination. 2100 ront or 27500 
sole. See ot 22K) Moln. Coll 243-2737.

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D ’S  N O V E M B E R  S A L E S  

O B J E C T IV E  IS  81 N E W  E O R D  C A R S  &  T R U C K S

W E ARE D ETER M IN ED  T O  S T A Y  NO. 1 IN  N EW  

CAR & TR U C K  SALES IN  BIG SPRING & H O W A R D  CO. 

TH IS  M EAN S BIG SAVIN G S FOR YO U !!!

BUY NOW. AND GET A NEW 
1971 FORD CAR OR TRUCK 
AT DEALER'S COST.

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondory No. 21 
K.T. 2nd Monday and prac
tice 4th Monday each month, 
visitors wolcomo.

T. R. Morris, S.C.
Willard Sulllvon, Roc

S T A T E D  MEETING Stokod 
Plains Lodge No. 590 A.P. and 
A M. Every But and 4lh TTwri- 

> day. 7:30 p.m. Visitors W«i- 
come.

$1758

Dovid Yottr, W.M. 
T. R. Morris, Sec.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
1540 A.P. ond A M .Ledoe No,

Thursday, Nov. 4th. Work  
E.A. Dtgrto.

G. C. Olonn, WJVL
H. L. Roney. Sec. 

l is t and Lonca stor

CALLED MECTING B I g 
Spring ChoMod No. I7B R.AAC 
NovemOor 15th, Monpoy, 7:30 
P.M. Work In Royal Arch 0 »

O.L. Nabors. H.P. 
DanM, Boc

c 3
Ervki

SPECIAL NOTICES
MADAM SOPHI*—Palm Reodor OM 
Advisor Oh Ml pfoWoms. No oppoMtmei« 
noodwl CMl 4B49104, Midlond, 3704 WMl
WMI. 
BEFORE YOU

Wilton's In 
Strool, 347-*l*4.

Buy ' or Rtnuw
am

ABoncy,
Homoownor's Insuronco CovoroM 

-------y, 1710 Mala

DON'T MAKS A S3M MISTAKE. 

DRIVE 'TH E  OUIET ONE" TODAY

O U R  SELECTIO N  OF 
N E W  7 2  FORDS IS 
G E T T IN G  BETTER EVERY 
D A Y . T E S T  DRIVE ONE  
T O D A Y .

FORD

MERCURY

LINCOLN

* J 111 '• 111 1 2 rMrYKtatoFMfii

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
“ f i r i r i*  a  Ê A l t l e .  S a r e  a  I m i "

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

FHA PROPRRTI«» MUST M  SOLO 
WITHOUT RROARO TO THE PROSPtC 
TIVE PURCHASER'S RACE, COLOR. 
RELIGION OR NATIORAL ORIGIN.

FRESH
'TOMATOES! !

254 Ib.
Everday

Brown’B Trading Post 
Across frona VA Hospital

1 EEDROOM FURNISHED MoOllo homo 
1er rent CMI 227-0410

CASH BURIAL PLAN 
A m  55 Through 85

• No physical «xamhiatlon
•  No Premium Increase

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

FurniibEd •  Unfuraisbed 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
umitiEf Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M Fast 2Sth St.
(Off Birdwdl Lane) 

267-5444

Double cash burial benefit* 
after twelve years.
C. A. ROSE-M»'f743

1bCLEAN RUGS.
I BlueK 21 00.

like now. IB aeiv to 
Luftre. Root electric 
G. F. Wecker Störet.

PERSONAI O f
IF YOU Drink—I f t  your butMon It 

a wart H  ttop, I t t  AtcohoBct  Aneoy- 
tuf' but tnow. CMI St2-ei4*.

BUSINESS

SEE NOW — THIS
2 Barm hMne near N .C J.C would you 

0 torfe otn.
dnty 2SJ00 coMi or 

need In a homo?

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heet — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor
age.

OFF.; 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

JEANNIE'S TAVERN tor tM t or IMM 
CMI 347.4339 bMwoon 2 20 ond 4.M PJW.

BUSINESS SERVICES
DEER PROCESSED at 2100 GMIod 
Mondoy throwth Friday ottor S:00 gm . 
AH day Saturday and Sunday. _____
ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S 
■MHng vocuum doonort.
M jglitt. Roldk WMker, 247-0070

I a r 0 0 I t

SA4ALL APPLIANCES. Lampt, lawn 
m o w e r t , vnMI hmdtwra rapMr, 
Whilaber'i Pix-lt Shop. 7*7 Abromt. 247

oow M R . tMwl N your nood In
COLLEGE P A M  ARFA
am Bo«a a  brK2t 2 bdrm homo 
ma rm . OMd ktt with i 
oR a w  dad to o rw . M

OLDER HM fE
«02 a  ftw Mockt 

homo tor

llv-
<ge-

IM Iho kidt walk to

la CaWMHia. Nor o  ftw biockt from 
mjhM — Rdt 4 
catB. ig iilw R naR  oaiy.
WANf SOME LAND?

land touth M Big

)N "school

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

MOWER DEAD? CMI Woltom Auto tor

I  i r
T O P  Q U A L IT Y

L O W  M IL E A G E

PRICE R ED U a lO N !
BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU NOW  WHILE ALL 

CARS ON OUR LOT ARE MARKED DOWN

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY FROM 

ANYONE. YOUR TRADE-IN IS WORTH MORE HERE!

JERRY SNODGRASS' AND 101 LEWIS'

1300
WEST 4Hi QUALITY AUTO SALES PHONE

267-6351

NEW AND USED
JERRY THOMAS— BOB ROGERS— BILL STONE— JACKIE TOUCHSTONE

RtrMdhtofwr or—Trodo your ntewor 
a er recon#ftoeed. M4 Johntoa. EMPLOYMENT F EMPLOYMENT

t n  howd IB oerts

t r  21,925 
CMI tor ditoih

MO T m C IL l-W « TBY
JOY

HARDER
.......  247 *922
.......  247 *M7

CORONADO 
HILLS A p rs .

1. 2 B 3 Bldrtom
CaD 267-69W

Or A«My To IMOB. At APT. 22
Mr».

F WOMAN'S COLUMN J MERCHANDISE
WELCH HOUSE MaMng. 1220 H eran« 
StroM, I lo  lorlng, Texet. Coll 223-23II
CARPENTER WORK Of Ml Mndt — 
New or Rtmodil CoBlnat WMk. Prte 
ettlmolet. Ù II 222-7021.

HELP WANTED. Male
SALESMEN, AGENTS c h il d  CARE

BIG SPRING TERRITORY

Atohe M irrtiin

THE CARLTON HOUSE
lACKHOE AND Olteh Wttch Sorvico.

ent 12M4E2 or 227-22*3, Dovit and 
Sent Comlrvctloa. 1423 HIHtap.

FurnlMiod and unfunuthdd 
Retrtgeroted air, corpM, dropot, p 
TV Coble, wothert. dryort, corporlt.
3461 Marcy Dr. 2634186

PARTS ft SERVICE

I om looking tor o porttculor typo penen 
who It dtpondaBlo. hot a  strong port en 
oIRy. hontdt and a  dmlro to moht good
money. Our Mldtond District OtRct of 
RoMrve Life InMkonco Company, one e l 
the Nottoa't leoang Inturoncr oo 
In Ht held, hot |u tt acquired thé Big

0 District rtp-
01 our pMIcy

G R IN  A N D  BEAR IT

^ « 1 1

Service On . . .
WastiM's — Dryers — Ranges 
gas and elec. — Refrigerators --  
Deep Freezers — Central Heat 
Ing Systems.

e x c e l l e n t  
INCOME OPPORTUNITY 

For Air Force Officer-retired or 
soon to retire. Represent large
company already established in |?f;iiX i«'’r 'td k . corr „

BABY SIT — Your homo, 
Watt SIh. CMI 247 7145.

Miylkm . 407
DOGS, PETS, ETC L 4

Force and Civil S m lce famdies. 
No investment required.

FOR FULL DETAILS 
PHONE; (915) 263-7638

0 0 ¥,<i H & H 
1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 263-0031

YOUNG MEN . . . HIGH SCHOOL 
OB NON-HIGH SCHOOL OBADUATES 

Art you looking tor Job OpBortunItlot? 
Oo you wont |ob training In Ih t fk 
itchnlcal schools ovollabto e t no ce ti to 
you? Stiody prontotlont, ottvonctmont
botod on your copoblHtlot. k k ^  
lion, travM . . .  or e lh tr taantnlt such a t  
3g day vocation . . ^ Tho toord It "GO " 
yet. GO AlB FORCËII Contact your Ak 
Foret Bopro itntatlvt . TSgl. OMn H. BBopri t intatlvt . TSgl. OMn H. Bogs- 
dolt, 322 N. Texas Avo.. Odotto, Ttxos
79740, OMI 337.4242.

EXTERMINATORS
f2.éE-THBOUOÌr

E-S
SPeCIAL

EXPERIENCED 
Mftd at eneo. 

39^3123.

OIL R tld  
CMI cMloct: A.

w elder«
C. 505-

yoor BMBromod. wooewgg 
Trots tproyod. A and D 
4T  BtH, 2 n l0 4 t, 227-9313.

olio termitot. 
Extormlnatert. HELP WANTED, Female F-2

1
CARPET CLEANING E -ll

WANTED- MOTHER'S Meloer 
A.M.-11:30 P.M., Monday through 
day. CMI 347-2501

BROOKS CARPET-Uphotstory. 12
exporicnee In Big Spring, not o sldMIno 
F rw  titim ato t. 907 Eott lOlh, cMI 243-

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-S
2920.
KABPET-KABE. Corpot-upholsltry

HIM, BIgttow Intlltuto tn ' 
tochniclan. CMI Richord C. Thomas, 247- 
9931. Attar 5:30, 263-4797. _____

WANTED MALE oiW female, must be 
ot least H. Apply P i t»  inn, 1702 Gregg.

- STEAMLINBR
NeoMtt  Mtttied of Carpet CMoning

l o o k s  BETTER 
LASTS BETTER

REALLY CLEANS
Bight In Your Homo Or Offica
CaU Today -  267-6SM 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC. SECY — good txper, type 70
wpm, shthnd 100 wpm .......................  2400
STENO — Sev y rt work expor,
good skills ............................................ 2350
BKPR.-SECY — Bkpg expr., tost I 
good pdttntIM .........................ElMPlOYMEÑt ' i ^

his coming trip to CKino, the PtnidJaT  
would lik* our IhotjgKh on whafher th# w att it toM 

loiMBfcT

HELP WANTED, Male
w a n t e d  y o u n g  mon ter better eo- 

Cott 1274379 ter  uepglntmdnt.
ta

MECHANIC—  prev txper,
lecol CO .......................... EXCELLENT
INS. SALES — 1 yr prev soles exptr,
molor CO ............................................ OFEN
CUSTODIAN — exper, large co ..  OFEN

WANTED; tO Y  IS-14 to work 
Ml. 220$ Scurry, 247-2S*4.

otter 103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

ovoroge commission 
^o u p  inturqtM . It you leel you

this Mefllnw carter
trict I

rou qualify 
wmM tr 

. JonlM. D -  
d m i7 4 . Midland, 9:0gi2:M.

Iho onportunRy cell M. D. McDoniM. Dit 
Monegsr, t ..........................

NEEDED

talesman to coll on mobllo honw nwnu- 
troNor manutadtirarsfocturors and trovM ____  ..

In Wstt Toxoi and Okkihemo, toNhio mul-
tlpM product linos. Frotar ssBtao oitaor-,---- ...---------- :
plumMiin sMIlng rong tt. ro frlg tra tiri or 

Mnq. Sotofy, company oBr, M  0»  
s. Send roMimt to:

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Herald 

POSITION SAhiTED, M . ~ F
EXPERIENCED FARM hand wonts job. 
Fretors living quartan. 201 Northeast 
3rd or cMI 267-0037 otter 3:00.

POSITION WANTED, F 4
WILL DO Housework. Expe icnced. No
child core or laundry. Wages reotonoBM. 
Hove own tronsportotlon ^ 2 * 1 X

I^T^UCTM ON^ _____ G
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma ropMly in spore fimo. 
Approved tor voteront training. Frspore 
tor better lob or colltpo. Proa brochure 
Anrterican ScIwM, W. Ttx. Bop., Box 
4653, OdttM , Tax., 523-13».

FINANCIAL H
THE JBE Stock 
Immodlotely tor 
listed stock. Col 
evenings.

Compony will pay cosh 
small quantities of any 

247 3SS7 days: 247 7670

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COSMETICS J-3
LUZiEtt't FINE Cosmttic». Coll 
106 East ITtti, Odessa Morris.

247-7114,

BNOLISM OIRL-Boby sl9-m y k 
1211 LMKOstar, 213-2105.

lomt.

e x p e r ie n c e d  c h il d  Core -
«Wood. CMI 247-4B».

1104

CHILD CABB—my homo. Mrs. 
Key, m  Douglas. 2234014.

Jeon

EXPERIENCED CHILD Cort. Hove own 
transportation. CMI 247-1412 or 2474CN.
KEEP CHILDREN In my hamo, 
1104 East tflh, 2414791.

days.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
IRONING DONE — SI SO mixed doren 
CMI 241-0990.

SEWING J-i
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S. Women't. 
Work guorontetd. 207 Runntls. Allea 
Rlgao, 123-2215.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-l
ALFALFA HAY- t  Mltos EdOl Howard
County Airport. CMI Lorry Griinfleld, 
393-5W, 3944407 Or 2944404.

LIVESTOCK * K-3
FOR SALE; 15 ten week old pips, 
tvconlng pigs. Phono 243-7009.

also

FOR SALE: Baby calvos, nurso 
ond family cduvi. CMI 247-2174.

cews

PALAMINO MARE, good rMIng-borrol 
horso. Boy more with 4V5 month old 
cMt, ointla. 247-29H.

POULTRY K4
FOR SALE: Aroucona Koosttrs lor 
breading. S2.00 ooch. This is the breed 
that producás bfue-groen tpgs. 143-7242.

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4

INDOOR KENNELS, 41.99 -22 00 o day. 
Hoot and Mr. Aquonun Fisk É Supply, 
Son AngMo Hwy, 247 54«i.______________
TOY FOOOLES. 250 to S5S. Ml cetort. 
FinmKing evoiloBM. Aquoriu-n Fiih t  
Supply, ton Anqsto Hwy, 247-S092L 
BASSET HOUNDS, t r io lo r .  235. Flnonc- 
Ing orMloble. Aquarium FMh B Supply. 
San AnpMo Hwy. 2474H0.
SAINT BERNARD tor sMe; itaaMorod 
temMe. II months oM, champton 

moi. 2*3-1!linos from reqlslersd ke.moi. 1-15*1.

BIGELOW COLLARS 
Soft Látigo Leather 

Perfect For Hunting Dogs
I THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S '

419 Main Downtown 287-8177
COMPLETE POODLE grooming 2B00 
and up. CdR Mrs. Blount, 20-2IB9 tar 
appMntmont. .
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

I R I S '  POODLE Portor-Frotasstonal
? rooming. Any typo clips. 403 West 4N|. 

Ml 243-2409 or 243-7900.

AIRLINE 23 in. TV. Early
Amer. Near new .. ...........I » . n
23 In. ZENITH B-W TV, new 
tuner, Early Amer. Good $ S .»6 
WHIRLPOOL Washer, 
dean $58,95
FRIGIDAIBE Washer, good,
dean, ready to g o ............$49.50
35 In. HARDWICK range, 
real d e a n .............................$69.56

STANLEY HARDWARE
208 Runnels 2W-6211

T h «  . .
second-hond V W .

It mak«8 a gr«at 
first car.

Il'i 0 car that won't givp 
you onytliing iibw  to worry 
about.

W p  moka sura of tbot. W a 
giva it lha VW  16-point sotaiy 
ond parformonca last.

Il hot to poss. So we con 
giva a our 100% guoronloa 
thot wa'II rapoir or raploca oil 
mojor mochonicol ports* for 
30 days or 1000 milai, witich- 
ovar comet (irit.

Isn't that whol o new car- 
owner needs? A bug thot «won't 
drive you nuts.
*ongma, Iransmittion, roor ealo, 
front oxlo osMffibliot, broko lystenL 
oloctrkol syston

7 0 VOLKSWAGEN Se
dan, automatic trans

mission, radio, heater, 12,-

....... $1795

’69
air
condition«'

VOLKSWAGEN Se
dan, radio, heater,

$1495

»69 V O L K S W A G E N  
Square Back statkai 

wagon, automatic transmis- 
sioD, radio, 
beater ........... $1665

Se-f C J  VOLKSWAGEN

$650

FCQ PONTIAC Tempest, 
spwt coupe, V4, ra

dio, heater, air C l  C O O  
conditioned ......... 3 1 D o o

’68 FORD ^-Ton Ranger 
Pi^up, automatic 

^ s m ls s io n ,  radio, heater 
factory air conditioned!

..... $2188camper

PLUS MANY OTHERS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

|4^1a

vouswaoc*
3114 W. 3id » -7 0 7

CHINESE FUGS — Breeder itocfc. will 
Masc with payment from tell ol first 
litter Nothing down Aquarium Fith & 
Supply, Son Angoto Highway, 247-5*90.
BRITTANY SPANIELS — Fomlly hunf- 
Ing dogs. Proirenslock. Orange and 
white, 5 and * months old. 263-14*3 
offtf 5.00
LABRADOR

NUTRI METICS Skin Core—Coll for reduced, 235
complimentary mokeup. Also Sculpfreislovallahlt. Aquarium Fish t  Suppiv. San 
Bros. Coll Joy Collins 243-2422. Aneeto^ftwy, 247-S090.

RETRiEVtkS, 
AKC. Ol' shots

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
On 1971 model zig zag auto
matic sewing machine. Makes 
button holes, monograms, sews 
on buttons, darns and patehes. 
No attachment necessary. Pay
ments of $5.87 month. BalancedrofHc«lty ^

Flrfonclno of $35.22.dkôkd «Mb ’ CALL 267-5461

MERCHANDISE i

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

^ .....ZZ
s f i ,  «Mtata Chef , «  r e , , ,

5 PIECE Dlnefto ..............................
ADMIRAL FiaM Ire# reflqerotar 
UNFINISHED Bookentt Hutch,
* drMuer base ...................................  ^  „

I ^ T W  Square h *  wringer washer,
9000 C09NI.............................. 146 95

GIBSON ft CONE

WW W. » d  263-8522

■49 IMFIRIAL 
bhM wHB b lat
vbiyl r0 9 i 99« 
wIndMus, A M «

r j n s j !

'<7 LN9COUI 
mflidgo, io lra
toefery starranti 
reel, MoBidr pH

•it OLDSMOBIL 
sh

71 FLVMOUT» 
sport coupe, w

vbiyl baertor, I' 
mafic troniRilM 
fkot, eno eon

79 PLYMOUTH

staorlRBL taMtay 
raìHa, MPtar, 1 
only .................

’*7 OLD2MOBI1

sitoring tocol a

•II PLYMOUTH 
wMta, 4 <9ir sw

factory Mr, wW 
locally ownoa ce
*M PLYMOUTH 
V-g awtoRiallc 1 
lerv olr, now M 
atener, only ... ,
'*7 PLYMOUTH 
door kordfag,frâ tê nSsglâ t, bi
Oofy

’<7 MBRCURV 
V-H out

stdo, toclMy M 
B wMta, roM sOi

'** DODOR Cor 
w nuuw ic USI
stearfaB, f a t i

•IS PORO 2444 wMlo, va, a 
sSbarkiB, only

■*4 DODBB Dor
CylINU««# »WI«

Ooiy ..................

'«I MIRCURY 
Only ..................

1U7 E. 3rd

m - i m

MERCHANOI

HOUSEHOLD <
BBOTHBB SEWING

S4rvlc9d, 23.00. SH 
143-3397.

TESTED-i
GUAR/

Utod GB e id c  Bon 
10 day w aiianfy pMl

FRIGIDAIRE WoehM

HOTPOINT Iloe. Di 
ty porta and tabor .
SIGNATURB 2 dOM 
Irta. *0 doy worronO
FRIGIDAIRE — UprI 
90 duys porta and M

COOK APPI 

4M P. Srd

FRIGIDAIRE, ] 
Late model . . . .
SIGNATURE, 1 
Refrlgerator-Fre 
atlOQ, no frost .
One KENMORE 
most new. 6 mo.

MAYTAG, Wrln 
6 Mo. Warranty
DETROIT JEW 
Good condltioa
RCA -  21-In. C< 
TV ....................
ZENITH PorUb

. B IG  S 
H A R D

115 Main

FOB BAST, quick 
Eldcfric Shompooar, 
nrlflh purehaw of Bli

Now etactrk hoof er»
Oqeorallva otoctrlc c
Chrisimat gifta 

VIchrMaAntiqua 
Gun caWnof holds nl 
42 In. roU-<nvay bod

Fkaptocd Logs .......
Atoo flrw taca scram 
Moyfqg oufomaltc « 
Now Spanish style M
crushed vehrtf .........
1971 modM Frigidain

HUGHES TR 
20M W. Sud

%

'• a w s ta ü "



•?r

>d VW. 
greet

I wo«'f g>w« 
w  to worry

I of fhot. W« 
i-poini tofaty 
last.
. So wa con 
> guorontaa 
tr raploca oil 
if ports* lor 
milas, wfiicK-

I o naw cor* 
ug that won't

in, raor oala, 
L brok* tysta«.

iGEN Se- 
n a tk  trans
heater, 12,-

. $1795

GEN Se
to, heater,

. $1495

S W A G E N  
ack station 
ic transmis-

$1665

lGEN Se-

' $650

Tempest, 
X, V-8, ra-

$1688

Ton Ranger 
automatic 

dio, beater, 
conditioned,

$2188

OTHERS 

: FROM

»USW AOC«

20-707

ODS l -4

to ' sole, vrôvB  "’’««ns 4:R.7:n,

im*r. H t
................  *».*$
................  W.»S
■ " • • • . .  m.K
................  «9.95
Hpirofar ..  
butch,
............ ...
’ b»99r woihtr,
................  »9.95

CONE
*•* District)

263-8522

V f

.USED CARS
■99 IMPIRIAL Laasatn
biM Maa I w S i r  lirtSìS^; 
vbiyl raaA tmmr Mata,

w S r  ¿ t T g

nm ala taft Mata Mt ta aaan a ati.

■97 Ltwc o u i  o ta ttaMSta, taw 
mttaaaa, sa lra  alca, «a t awmr.

aew i mi sM«t.
•éi OUDtMOaiUI m  «atar, ta-

tuss. gs. 'u rsa
71 PLYMOUTH Oataar, itaaar 
laa rt caua*. Wlrita wim Mach 
taw M a «  aad lablta d a ta  tmi 
v i ^  latartar. I II  CIO V-9, aala- 
wtaft« traaMitastaa, atalta «m II 
t t f ^  aaa awaar, raal riiaca,

71 PLYMOUTH Ptary 4 4aar, v i, 
aatamatic tram m lulaa. aawar

SS¿̂ ^̂ J!Ŝ aâ l.2:*Seoo HQg| VVMMPy
«aty ......................................... t m s

■97 OLOSMOaiLB YWa CrvlMr 
slattaa waaan, V-L lactary air, 
autamatlc tiansailtsiaa, aasMr 
i taa rb n , lacal aamar .........  t i m

■91_PLY«WUTH Pury III taM aita 
«hi**- 4taaar m laa , aaswr slaar- 
MB. autaataWe traawalsilaa. v-l. 
lactarv air, «Mtaiia« Ibaa, tal* 
lacally asmad car H cMy . .  nTM

■a PLYMOUTH Manan Waaan, 
v-A autamatlc traacnittaian, lac- 
lary air, nasa stantawtal tkaa, aita 
asmar, aaty ....................   u s ta
■97 PLYMOUTH Spart Pury, 1- 
daar bardtaa,  ̂ . v-l. autamaHc 
tra^ia^isliala^s, badiat aa^its ^m̂ l 
cantala, aawar and tadarv  air. 
onta .........................................  IH N

■97 MCRCUIIV Parfetona, 4 daar 
tadan, V-4k autamaHc haatm lt- 
atan, laclary m .  tsm tana rad 
B saWtta raal abara, tacaNy asmad, 
anta ..........................................  tUTS

inrtamaH?* tf anàmiailm ***̂ * 
ttaartata f a V tà ^ y '* 'a l r  candT 
Hanad .....................................  11191

■99 PORO Caanb'y aadan Manan 
«aaaa , 9 aataanBtr, V ^  autamat ' 
le tranamlatatn, aawar ataartaa, 
tactary air. Meta a sm a r ........ 17»

■91 PORO I daar, ta taaalta and
saMta. V-d, aulaaiaHc, pasaar 
sitar Ino amy .........................  t m

■99 OOOOR Dart M anta Waaan. 
9^^cyUadtr, standard  H an an u t^ j^

■91 MIRCURY 9 d a tr  aadan.
Onta ......................................... MTS

1617 E. 3rd •eALBta

Pheae O  '
m - i m . 2 S ! S m

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1/4
BROTHER SEWING Mochín*» — N«í m-
tffOTt gn pgymgnts. All fi>octilnm 
Mfvlcgde n.M« Stgvm* i m  Novgfo.
1*3-3397.

TESTF.D-APPRÜVED
GUARANTEED

Uiad OR l i t e  R«ta*. rata e ^ .  
M day saaiianly porla and hdiar . .  » 9 .»

FRIGIDAIRE Wothar, 9 ma. «oriT»9.t
HOTPOIHT E la t  Dryar, M day warrprF 
fy part* and labar ........................  « 9 . »
SIOHATURE I  door, baHam «ta a i«;^  
Mb. »  doy amrronty ..................  tIMJS
FRIOIOAIRE -  Uprltail Prtaiar, «  eu R. 
n  daya parta and Mbar .............. 1119.«

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 K. Srd 267-7476

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  , S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

m

m

m

ui

Extra Clean
S O M E  P E O P L E  T H I N K  T H E Y ’R E  N E W

P T J  OLDSMOBILE Luxury Sedan, 
■ *  a jnetty antique gold with 

cream top, all custom luxurious in
terior, fully equipp^ with Olds- 
mobile’s fine custom features, you 
can save a lot on this C ^ Q Q C  
nearly new car. Only . . . .

f J 4  CHEVROLET 
■ *  coupe, locally 

ly driven, like new 
mileage, its loaded 
tras you’d expect 
preUy gold with all 
A big savings.
Only ..........................

Corvette, sport 
purchased, local- 

with very low 
with all the ex
on a Corvette, 
custom interior.

.....  $5495

^ 7 1  Limited, 4-door hard-
■ *  top, locally sold and locally 

driven, very low miles, shows extra 
good care, a pretty blue with white 
vinvl top, all custom InteriiM’, loaded 
with power and air. Save hundreds 
of doUars on this nearly new car.

f y i  BUICK Sports Wagon, locally
■ *  sold and driven, looks and 

drives like new, a pretty gold with 
all custom intnior, fully equipped 
with power steering and brakes, fac
tory air, automatic transmission, 
automatic ^way tailgate, C>|>IOC 
it’s a real buy. O n^T .... y W i f j

OPEL Station Wagon, fully
■ *  equipped with factoiy air, ra

dio, locally sold and locally driven. 
If you want economy, this is it.

OLDSMOBILE DelU 88, sport 
v a  coupe, a pretty two-tone blue 

that shows extra good care, very 
low mileage, equipped with power
steering, power brakes, factory air,
automatic transmission, C O Q Q C  
it’s sure nice and only . . .  ^ f c 0 5 f 3

CHEVROLET Impala, 4-door 
■ *  sedan, very, very low mile

age, shows extra good care, fully 
equipped with factory air, power
steering, power brakes, automatic 
transmission. I t’s a real C 7 7 Q C  
buy. Only ..........................  ^ 0 #  IF v

^ f i7  Polara, 2-door hard-
" ■  top, a local one owner car, 

low mileage, shows extra good care. 
I t’s a real buy. C 1 C O C
Only .....................................  9 1 0 9 3

7CQ PONTIAC Grand Prlx, pretty 
tan with beige vinyl top, all 

custom interior, fully equipped with 
the power and air. Want a O l ^ Q r  
nice car? Only .................. 9 9 0 9 3

W A  FORD Ranger ^-ton long- 
■ wide bed pickup with deluxe 

camper cover, a one owner that was 
purchased after the 71 models 
came out. It’s loaded with all of 
Ford’s custom fine equipment. Very 
few miles and believe It or not — it 
was driven by a lady. Drive It,

C “ ..............$3497

39 E X TR A  C LE A N , LO W  M ILEAG E CARS
f V;

T O  CHOOSE FROM

JACK LEWIS BUICK-CADIUAC
403 Scurry 263-7354

UI

m

m

m

1*1

m

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

- T H U R S D A Y  S P E C IA L
1167 CHEVROLET tap tda, 2-dMr hardtop, p v e  
»M e wtth blaek vtiyl top, matchiag uteiio r, 
eqiipped with V4 eagtae, aitom atk  traasmlssloB, 
factory air, power steerlac aad braheo, extra good 
UrtM, local eae owaer wrai Jast 26,Ml aillef. Was 
12195.

TEXAS AUTO  SALES
7M E. 4th Dial 217-5741

DICK FIELDER -  BOB SPEARS

SPECIAL

$1847

MERCHANDISE
HOUSKHOLD GOODS L 4
S-Hc. Dbwtt* Suit* ..................
t  — Curly Anwricun Dtvww — 
Ytair diulc* .................................. I
RORRR Out Rotto*- JObl.. u**d
Auoititunl S ia  C reilty 
R*trlu*r«rlar .....................................

199.«

.......  » 9 .«
R*po. I - e c  ■«droom Suit* ............. S99.«
U ad  Solid Oak Offlc* D «k .........  S79.«

We Buy Good Ucod Furniture

FRIGIDAIRE, Elec. Dryer.
Late m o d e l.......................179-66
SIGNATURE, 14 cu. ft.,
Refrigerator-Freeaer Combin- 
atlOQ, no f ro e t................  1199.95
One KENMORE Gas Dryer. Al
most new. 6 mo. warranty $109.95

MAYTAG, Wringer washer,
6 Mo. W arran ty .............. $79.95
DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range.

..............  • •  “ |1 Repo Span. Bdr. suite.
RCA — 21-In. Console Cclor Itriple dresser, bed, bx 
TV ................................. 7 $150.00.spring Ic m a t t ........... $179.95
ZENITH PorUble Stereo $50.95|l Repo. Span. 7 pc. dinette,

avocado ..........................  $129.95
. B IG  SPR IN G

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, W ed., Nov. 3, 1971 13

W A LT 'S
FURNITURE CO.

504 W. 3rd 263 6731

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

LST US UNOHRCOAT 
TOUR CAR AND 
RRRP OUT THR 

WIST TRXAS 
SAMta ROAD NOtSa 

AMO RATILRS.

$19.95
SHROYKR MOTOR 

CO.
4X4 E. Third

MERCHANDISE

MUSICAL INSTRII. Ii-7

1 Repo. 7 pc. liv. room

SALB; MOLARIS drum a t ,  
t i n .  Call StMSM

Ilk*

t97l CUSTOM tot AMFLIFISR. Two 12 
in«^^^*ak*ri, 5 month« oM. SI75. Call

McKISKI MUSIC Camuony — "Tti* Bund 
Siwo.'- N*w and u**d lmtrum*n««, 
«uupll*». rtpolr. M9V1 OrOB» » M t a .

H A R D V ^A R E
115 Main

FOR RASY, «lick corpta doonlng rtflt 
e ioc trk  Shompeot r, only SI .00 p*r day 
«rttta purchM* *f Bluo Luttro. Big Spring

CTOUp
Recon

Now «Hct rlc tiOdt*r« .................... S7iS up
‘ Ouatrullvo otactrk c led a , M*ta
Chrltimat gift« .................................  S19.«
A n ttw  VIctrola talking mocMn*.. St9.50
Gun coWntt hold« nin* gun« .........  W9J0
ta In. rtat-uway bod «rlth n*w __
iiaHio a  ...............................................  S39.S0
Fkdutaa  Log* ................  Sta.N S S19J0
A la  flrtplac* «croon« and occaiarles.
AAaytpg du9omattc «nnlwr ............. S49.50
N*w SponWi (tyl* a t o  ond choir In
cruthud v*ly*f .................................  1149,50
.1971 modtl Frigidoir* l-dr. r t ir l*  S149.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. Srd 267-5661

PIANOS, ORGANS L-l

fi07

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Trade-in

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg 263 4037

• a t s e s e r "  —

412 Edward«.

1139 00 ________ W l
■ _ _ _  I g a r a g e  sa l e  — Fumlturo, r r tr la a -inditiOned gas range otor, Chlldr*n'i clolh**, orttlquu*, |»wul

with new tbermosUt . . . .  $79.95 ly,- »*'«• «««•». mi*e*'idn««o«
267-5265 Large sofa, 2 chairs, cov. in 

Naugahyde; 4 liv. rm.
ta b l^  .............................  $125.00

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
BIG SPUING FUKN. 

no Main 267-2631

GARAGE SALE: Thurtduy-FrMoy. Stört« 
ta 1:10 AM . *09 Eota 171h.
FOR SALE: 20|  Sovogt 
S42-7S42.

250 gtalen 
rtn*. kl gi

buton* tank. 
>d condition.

g a r a g e  SALE: In Acktrly, ocron
from football fltad. PurrHtur*, st«rge, 
dl«h*«. alo««*«, woman'« m«n'« ond
cMldr*n’« dathmg. All «lao. Thuri- 
day, Fridoy, Sdtufdoy.
RUMMAGE SALE; Big Spring Ftvo 

h SciWotor« Club, 1401 South Scuri y. Mondny, 
Tu*«day ond Wfdttndoy. Toy«, Clothing, 
K t  n m o r * woéh*r, and dryir, 
mHctlIanieut.
BOOKS lo CENTS, M ogoiln«, comic«. 
Buy, frodo or «oll. Opon 10:M to 4:00. 
Mondoy through Staurdoy. IODI Lon- 
cotatr.
THE CLOTHING porlor, 504 Scuriy. 
pAeno »7-7451 W# buy-o*t| duality u«od 
clolhing tor onliro family. Opin Tuotooy 
through Soturdoy. *:0g-7:00.
FOR SALE: Oonirta El*ctrlc outomtalc 
woihor, «moll buton* po« lonk for 
compof, high choir. »7-09».
ANTIQUES, COLLECTABLES, clo tha, 
19» Codllloc, dotp f r a a ,  Moctric organ, 
f u m l t u r o ,  tool«, dl«h««, llnon«,
typtvyrltor«, tapot. record«. 0mm.
com orn. Buy, a l l ,  trodo. Brina your 
lunk. 007 Scurry.
g a r a g e  SALE: ta il Dixon. Timdov 
•hrewgh Fridoy. Cletho«, cn, radio, oir 
condlfionar, chati ta drowtr«.
GARAGE SALE: T uadey through Sat
urday. 1101 East 4th, rta r. Cloth*«, bot
ti**, |*w*lry, m«ultaar«J v a in ,  mlKcl- 
lontou*.
OARAGE SAL«: 1010 Birdwtal, Thurv 
day, 9:Oo til 4:M. T h rn  tam llla . Big 
lol*. Clolhat, coot«, m*n'« «tal«, «ho*«, 
talla«, « ta ra  «ptoktr, ml«c*ltonaou«.
FÔR SALE; 5n* loro* dairy c o a  
compitaa. one hoot toblt. Il cafg taM n, 
40 dinrar plot*«, tal cloan. 242-4177 oft*r 
S:M.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
PLEASE CALL u t botar* you a l l  your 
fumitur*, opplloncn, oIr gondittaner, 
ta a te n  or anything of value, Hutaao 
Trodina Po«t, 2000 Wett Vd, 247-M41.
WALT'S FURNITURE poy> top price« 
tor fumitur*, retrlgerotor« ond range«. 
Cell 242-4ni.

AUTOMOBILES M

MUTUBCYLXES
«09 HONDA 250, EXCELLENT condl- 
tien. Call 24202» aHer 5:W p.m._______
1*47 HONDA 3 «  SCRAMBLER end 
Iraner, excellent cendttlen, eeenemkta 
tronipbftotton ond ipert. 1»4 /Lonwr, 
242-2405.

W e Need Buyers!
GE 23”  Celer TV, SpaMh 
ftyUag, recoBdltl«aed $09J5 
GE Conele Steree, AM-FM 
Radle, 6 apeaken, recoedl-
Ueecd .........................  |X99J5
GE 23”  blaeh k  white cewMle
TV, trade-la ................ $79 J5
CaUUaa 23” Coler TV, trade-
t a ................................... $2«.95
Wettlngheiue Dehoe electric 
16 Ib. dryer, acw . . . .  $1S9J5 
RCA Spaaith 23 ” colw ’TV, 
acw .................................  $517

CALL OR SEE 
FRED BROWN

G O O D YEAR  
Service Store

498 RUNNELS 
2C7-63T

Î.

The Small Gar Expert' 
has something nem

Tbe new 1972 DertBun». Si[y4» ^ i n y  modele j 
v-.Sedone and Sport Coupee,'» e Wbgon and a ? 
great little Pfekup Truck. They a?;f a good ^
boprd look. i< a J' ujw/ , i

For example, our 510 Sedans ore the only 1 
economy cars with etondoord IronI disc braked, j 
eHIcteot overhead earn engiiMi and tvUy inde* 4 
pendent rear suspensiori. r

The 1972 Dotsuns' no-coet extras ond od*
kind of jvanced engineering add up to o near ^

economy car volue^Hoie overall sedety 
dependability,

Check *•« out. See your nearby Dotsua 
dealer*-the SmaU Cor Ekpert.
- Drive a Dalsenp..then decide,

504

EAST 3rd .Joe Hicks Motor Co. 267-5535

f

AUTOMOBILES

MOBILE HOMES

M AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HOMFIS M 4

AUTOMOBILES

SCOOTERS k  BIKES

SEARS ALLSTATE motor «kooler. 
mlleoQO, excellent, «harp, with 
helmta. t l » .  2411 Main 242-2414.

Lew

AUTO ACCE.SSORIFS
REBUILT ALTERNATORS, KChonge- 
217.« up. Cuoronteod. Big Spring Aulo 
ElKtrlc, 3212 Eoft Highway gO, 242-417S

t m H  8  M  E c a
mobil« homo aoloa

710 W, 4lh 267 sen
JoN Brown. Eetalor 

jk n  FtoM e-Sota Mgr.

MOBILE HOMES M-8

SAVE SAVE

$ 2500
24x60 -  $9495

mxl2 F estiv a l.................. fOM
54x12 Beverly Manor ..  $37K
64x12 Toronado ...............$4775
50x12 Wayside ................ $3795
64x14 F es tiv a l....... .......... $5595
48x14 Goude 9 ................ $3995

Your MoMio Homo Itepdquoitor« 
PARI S-R EPA IR -B ÌR V IU I 

INSURANCE — RENTALS — TOWING 

See BOBBY-OBNTON

D & C  SA LES
3910 W. IIWY. 80 

263 4337 263-3608

1970 GRAND WESTERN metal* home, 
12x42, Italy fumljhed, two bedroom«, 
two bom« Toke up poynrant«. Lew 
equity. 2*2-7954
19*9 MOBILE HOME, 12x45, two bed
room, two both«, woihor, «¡r^ coodF 
tienor, turnW ad, Italy carpeted. 242- 
29«

MOBILE HOME
BO N A N ZA

e  Savings to $2,000 
e .E a s y  Finance Terms 

Register Fur

FREE
Color TV

e .A n  Homes On Sale

I HURRY ! 
Freeze Thaw Brings 

Higher Prices

BUT A MOeiLE H OM E- 
ClwdM Yeur 0«m view

W H A T'S  YOUR  

PROBLEM?
A  HERALD W A N T  AD

263>7SS1

WE LOAN money on New er 
Metal* H em a. Firjt Federal Saving« 
A Loon. 500 Moln, »7-4252_____________

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUAI ,ITY-BFAUTY-VAI.UE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance ’ llixikups

MOBHaE HOME RKNTAIJI 
Have U.scd Camper Trailers 

IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 263 8831

BILL CH R ANE  
Aate Salee

1517 West 4th 2 a  68»
71 MARQUIS — leodod ... 
■M PONTIAC LoMom Star.
■47 FORD XL C*nv.............
■44 CHEVROLET »KkiB, 

leng «Nde .* ,.,.., .... .i
■49 FORD XU totatod .......
■44 CHEVROLET IMF. 4tai 
-44 MUSTANta V-«, duto. .. 
■« BUICK WNdrat. db  ...
■47 FORO M r . hrdip..........
■M FAIRLANE MR tar . . . .  
■44 FORD FMMp. V-B . . . .

9IW5
414«

» 15
f R
r s

AUTOMOBILES M

Mr.

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES 

1-2-3 BEDROOM 
From

$3000 To $9300 
Financing A vailable- 
Service After The Sale 
k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshcar,

Owners .
CALL 263-2788

1 Mi. East On IS 20 
OPEN ’TIL 9:00 P.M.

MOBILE 11UMK3 M-8

ASTRO
MOBir.E HOME SAT.ES 

New TOWN It COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE -  WE TRADE 
Open ’UI 7:00 
1412 West 4lh

AlitHe
BOti a long w ay oF

Barney Toland  
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd 8L

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
I9M CHEVROLET PICKUP, 2 « . VI, 
long i«hc*l bo«e, «tepild*, exctalent 
condlllon, heavy duly rubber, M «. »7-
7723

1979 ORANO WESTERN, unfurnithed 
14xM, 2 bedroom, l  both«, carpet
throughout. 24242H Otter 5:00.

COMPLETE 

Mobile Home Service
•  Moving b  BlotAIng •  Keel Seal 

o HeoHng b  Ab Condiltonlno i
ASTRO I

MOBILE HOME SAT.ES | 
1412 W. 4lh 263-8901,

1W9 FORD PICKUP, V-i, Oir, tong wide 
b*d 1*44 Ford 2 door, 4 cylindtr, i l r ,  
new tire«, nice cor, 0495. » 2 4244.

AUTOS FUR SALE M-16
1949 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN) «Mtatont 
condlllon, new ilereo radio. ntIO , Cell 
242-09*7 onytlna botar* t:00 F4A.

TRUCKS FUR SALE M9
FOR SALE: 1*71 Ford pickup «port
cuitom. Will trod* tor elder Pickup. 
104—44^3g^1, Lomeio.
1949 CHEVROLET PICKUP with «hell 
camper. Contoct Sgl. Ivy a t Bom bor- 
rock«, »7-91» otter 4:20. ________
FOR SALE; HuntI 
tion. 191 Runnel». •Ttaîlfc-Âî"

condf-

LEAVINO MUST itat 1*S4 F , d Pickup, 
4 «peed, nodBi «tork. B«M offer ever 
t i n  »7-2n*
1H7 CHEVROLET PICKUP, on* ewrar. 
1215 Wright, otal MS-IWI.

1959 EDSEL RANGER 4 dota. New 
moler, geed polnt |ob. 243-1241. »01 
MerrHon Prive.
1944 FORO 2 OOOR. 4 cytInBta, Bb, 
new tire«, real nie* cor, B4M. AÍm  NIB 
KowdM*l 1 »  c c  SISO. »I4B45.
1«7 VOLKSWAOCÑ BUO. » J M  Iblte», 
alr condittoned, cxct a l i t  obnBmwi. »3- 
53W öfter 4:00. Anyttmb en wetamnBb.
19*9 GOLD POtrriAC CottaMo. Ptaber 
steerlnq-brbkei, ta r, low mitoda*, cMan, 
S2100. 41-A Ctanute, 243B5>9.
MUST SELL; 19U P*rd ObNtato i m - m .  
Se* ta 1304 Mtan er etal »34147.__

T R A I L E R S ■•IS
J

FOR SALt-R»bulH Ctanptr 
mtai* taMd d te r lod tt 
Ooiiad. 343:3110. Ptdtendbto

IfbHw 2x14- 
taattof. 1904 i

FOR SALE; 19M 
»50. Ctal 257-4111. Trtator Cwnpertaelting S

ji.i: 1
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Crossword Puzzle
jàÊk.

1 Camwiliat, e. g. 
S BMicaivarb 
9  Ey* madicinc ' 

U  P«nit«ntial part
ed

IS  GM's nieknama 
1« Battfibar 
17 Englith quaan 
IB Nalghborhood 

houw
20 Unpratentioua
21 Aecuatoma
22 Nagarlva
23 Bart of a earn- 

ptax
25 Subaidiaat 
27 MilHaiy bran
31 Watirlng placa
32 Spark tfream
33 Bungling
35 Comica bracktt
39 Danart
40 Halmaman
42 Candlanut traa
43 Thaaforld
45 Mkwta opening
44 Binch 
47 Waliaba 
49 Bupik
51 Rad rockflshat
55 Sort of Jacob
56 Cellactad bits
57 Colors slightly 
60 Wading bird 
43 Spicy raliih

4S Navara
66 Anign
67 — Alto
6B LargafamlV
69 Taka cara of: 2

70 Garden spot
71 Serf

OOWN
1 Hullabaloo
2 Nevada city
3 T .  V . amployaa
4 'Tristram Shars- 

dy" author
5 Undecided
6 Arabian gulf
7 In — ; In placa
8 Tropical fish
9 Formal display:

2 w.
10 Sign of zodiac
11 SigtH
12 Grape wine
13 Tartan patterns

19 Minus 
24 Starchy tuber:

2 w.
26 Gaalic name
27 Yawn
28 Silkworm
29 Grounds
30 Small barracudas 
34 Jog
36 Anthropophagites
37 Leave out
38 Sleeps
41 Milky liquid 
44 Account j 
48 Seed part
50 Display
51 Bark cloths
52 Old-womanish
53 Twinrtad crystal
54 Taka pot shot
58 Happy
59 Frersch pronoun
61 Asian kingdom
62 "A u ld la n g — "  
64 Bod

Lawmen Link Smut
To O rganized  Crime

DALLAS (AP) — Lawmen |a c t u a 11 y filmed In the 
raided 17 movie theaters and'producer’s office, grossed more 
bookstores Tuesday in a crack-1 than |2  million, 
down against pornography, I Lt. M. P. Southall, of the 
which Police Chief Frank Dyson police department’s vice control 
claimed has “ail the earmarks ¡division, said the raids resulted 
of organized crime” in Dallas, jfrom an undercover operation 

Dyson, in a public speech;and had been in the planning
timed to coincide with the raids, 
said his investigations show that 
Dallas is a major di.strlbution

stage for the past 10 days 
Officers in plain clothes 

v i s i t e d  both the movie

/

'dau '.-ii üw;,i-' iii:.»:vìi
i!K.;ilIii>.’ nvi..

':u»u;vid i:iy ;i3ia¿í 
illM 'jnL'l^ r-'l»J;5y

r'T-;r.' j u L'i ii
u v n  w y y :  :m  i

yi'jR i:;yiar»
oai'jii ii'jiir-j.s,M'rjfii-,

ifii-Wrt a 'j'-i;i k (î r (»:p

c e n t e r  for pornographic ¡theaters and the bookstores, 
material. He said his men have {They purchased, books and 
uncovered instances of “mob magazines which led to the 
tactics”, including 13 bomb- charges against the bookstore 
bings and fires, "employed by operators, 
members of the indu.stry to “it was a concentrated effort 
achieve their ends.” -----------------------------------------

to make cases on them all at 
pne time,” Southall said, “and 
make the citizens more aware 
of how widespread it is.” 

Deputies were ordered to 
remain posted at the movie 
theaters, pending the outcome 
of hearings before the peace 
Justics. Under the legal frame
work of the state obscenity 
statutes, the jlMges must hear 
t e s t i m o n y  from investi
gating officers before ruling 
whether the films should be 
seized so as to determine in 
court if they are pornographic 
as claimed.

'Freeze' Rules 
To Be Modified

DALLAS -  The Cost of 
Living Council has announced 
that regulations which made the 
90-day program a “freeze” will 
be modified to make the system 
more effective.

George E. Hastings, regional 
director of the Office of 
Emergency Preparedness in 
Dallas; said present freeze nHes 
on wages, i^ ce s  and rents will 
be changed Nov. IS only by the 
introduction of new regulations, 
thus preventing a gap that 
would occur 11 present ndes 
were allowed to end before new

CaMr TV Iv m M M . 
■xp«rt TV, ratfM, iH im , 

r i f i l i  iciiiiifilCGl 
Um S W  Sat Isr Mia

BAB ELECTRONICS 
1718 Gregg Ph. 2tS8071

ones had been instituted.
Provisions of the Economic 

Stabilization Program which 
have been in force since Aug. 
15 will continue until they are 
specifically modified by the Pay

Board, Price Gommiaaion, or 
the Cost of Living Council, 
H a s t i n g s  said. However, 
changes will occur only through 
ex f^d t action taken by com
petent authority.

Tho Mini- 

Safe Bank 

Is Yours

Opea a  new a c c e u t 

with I2S.N or add 

I25.N to yen’ old 

account. You can’t 

lose.

Big Spring Savings
Moin at Sevontli / Phone 267-7443

“Even more alarming to the
police departments in Dallas
are the deaths of two persons 
in Texas, under very suspicious i 
circumstances — per.sons who I 
were linked with the por
nography industry in the state,” |

■73'i..o*Ncp C R E A TIV E  P LA Y T H IN G S *
As the police chief was ad-

r
IT H i r f r

‘

essing a meeung oi jaycees, i i • ■ , r \ |  A \  X •kn o w  th a t  P LA Y  is 
c h ild 's  W O R K

county moved into 10 theaters 
and .seven city bookstores. ^  

Obscenity charges were filed 
again.st 16 persons, owners and 
operators of bookstores, for sale i 
and exhibition of allegedly | .  . 
ob.scene material.

Two justices of peace set 
hearings against operators of 
the movies to decide whether 
to order further arrests and 
seize the films in question.

Dyson cited situations wiiere

. . . the timu when he con remake the universe in his own woy, 
to probe new things ond ideas. Creative Ploythings* moke the 

things children need for ploy, they also moke o promise to your child 
. . . to provide toys thot will contribute to his growth . . . without 
compromise.

Becouse children vary in development and experience, oil Creative
teenagers were involved in th e ' q , •  t  l  j  .  . .
pornography business. He said i loys ore researched  ond designed  to  m eet th e ir  individual
a girl, 13, performed erotic nude i requirem ents. Each toy is creo ted  from  m oterio ls th a t  o re

''O “* «on< io .d , long
15. had been the object of a before you see it. W o u ld n 't C hristm as be the
running gun battle, climaxed by perfec t tim e to give this world of w onder to  your 
an auto ureck and the hospital-

For Best Results 
Use W a n t A ds

zation of two gunshot victims. 
SKIN FLICKS

Dyson said there are 14 por-' 
nographic bookstores, 19 skini 
flick theaters, six lounges w ith! 
live pornographic shows, and 151 
producers of movies and books' 
located in the city or the metro
politan area. '

The local industry, he 
claimed, has links with distrib
uting outlets all over the 
United States Several Dallas 
dealers, he said, are involved  ̂
with larger out-of-state pur-' 
veyors of pornography.

According to the police chief, 
one X-film made in Dallas and

Instant Playhouse"’’**, fiber board 
construction, 22.00

Indoor Gym House"’** 
sturdy wood house for 
exploring and develop
ing muscle co-ordination. 
Ages 1 to 3, 35.95

« TU' .̂Maow.r«

T  ■ . f  ■ *  “  i  i

I ■' - '
1 i  ’ '■ >

. . . by Charlie's Girls
A  great put-on look in o new 
dimension —  sizes 7 to 14 for girls on 
the go, happy to hong in there in 
1 0 0 %  cotton. -

From the left: Striped hot ponts, 7.00 
Striped T -to p , 8.00

Long sleeved sweotshirt in 
gold or navy, 6.00

Solid T -to p  In red, novy 
or gold, 6.00 
Striped long pants, 12.00 
Striped skirt (not 
shown), 8.00 
The stripes ore o 
rainbow combination 
of blue, gold, lime, red, 

t purple ^ond navy,
jt- ‘ Children's Department

-.V.

<i ■-

* ■A, 3

il ' HilT-

i4à

■' . ■■ u-

-■■ ■ Ì . . »

EVEI

TALKS TO
prime minia 
Nixon durine 
on the South

NEW YOB 
banka, led by 
prime lending 
cent today.

'The jHlme 
banks charge 
customers.

Announcin] 
the nation’s 
factorers Har 
Morgan Guan 
Chemical Bank 

Chase and 
had cut their 
6 per cent Or 
away from Um 
fixinjg interest 
porate custom 
rate.

MADISON, 
inmate, declar 
violates his re 
dLstrict court ti 
Home for Woir 

Robert Me 
at Waupun Sta 
said in a petitk 
mission to "be 
the earth.”

A 12-mile 
the TARS (Te 
Saturday to b< 
Center.

Walkers wi 
and prizes will 
est walkers, pi 
the person wit 
to the march.

Anyone ca 
one requlremei 
them so much 
go to local 
the retarded.

The trek i 
and al^ walkers 
at the center 1 
water and pick 
by the Big Sprii

LCWDON ( 
te.stified today 
millionaire wai 
return.

Patricia W( 
the return by 
planning to be 
a wife, not a di' 

"I burst ii 
was shattered,’’ 

The case L 
Wolfson to reti 
about 1600.000 1 
dition they woui 

Mrs. Wolfs» 
claims they we 
affair which w 
Rivera ami Cali


